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im	noc	³Ãduya	em	euq	etnetsisa	And	that	was	it.	The	room	overlooked	the	main	street	of	Broadstairs,	a	line	of	shops	and	cafes	along	one	side,	some	old	houses	and	Georgian	buildings	on	the	other.	A	little	further	along	the	road	was	the	sea,	where	there	were	some	hotels,	but	most	people	arrived	at	Broadstairs	for	the	sea	air,	not	for	the	city.	It	was
early	afternoon,	and	a	blowing	wind	was	blowing	out	the	window.	The	sun	was	shining,	but	the	sky	was	cloudy;	It	looks	like	rain.	The	place	was	quiet.	There	were	no	tourists	around,	no	place.	I	was	alone	³	my	assistant,	a	young	man	named	Dave,	who	was	gay	and	lived	in	London.	Have³a	twenty-two	and	had	been	with	me	for	six	months.	We	get	along
well	together.	It	wasn't	very	bright,	but	I	was	able	to	do	basic	math,	and	I	knew	how	³	write.	And	he	liked	sucking	his	dick.	"You're	going	to	have	to	get	used	to	this,"	I	told	him	once	when	we'll	just	start	working	together.	"There's	nothing	wrong	with	being	gay,	you	know."	He	blushed	and	muttered	something	for	not	being	his	fault.	But	I	didn't	deny	it.
In	fact,	he	seems	quite	happy.	I	was	wondering	if	I	could	tell	anyone.	Meggin	Patricia	Cabot	from	Tsuki	Small	Module	trained	in	some	of	Meg	Cabot's	teenage	romance	novels	that	have	a	paranormal	or	fantasy	element	for	them.	Princess	diaries	are	not	included.	The	tests	I've	done	show	a	fairly	decent	emulation	³	her	writing	style,	lending	out	choppy
sentences	that	seem	to	come	straight	out	of	a	teenage	girl's	mouth.	A	lot³	of	"I	mean,"	"like,"	"whatever,"	and	³	rich	questions	to	the	reader	that	makes	the	narrative	feel	like	your	best	friend	is	complaining	about	trivia	and	horsepower	glossesÃ©	Horrible	themes	as	you	test	seventeen	magazines.	This	is	not	going	to	be	a	³	duel	that	lends	itself	to	the
narrative³	not	of	excessive	or	cerebral	stories.	It's	pure	guilty	pleasure	for	when	you	don't	like	the	other	girls,	and	you	can't	even	bother	today.	Trained	at	35.52%	with	1,500	steps.	Pelham	Grenville	Grenville	anu	³Ãtnavel	alle	,alle	aicah	³Ãivlov	es	odnauc	oreP	.melC	ojiD	"	","	"ratsap	arap	ragul	oveun	nu	odartnocne	rebah	nebeD"	ongamolraC	a
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came	out	from	behind	the	barn.	It	was	John	Smith.	He	stopped	and	stood	still	when	he	saw	them	coming	toward	him.	“You	are	going	crazy”,	said	MarÃa	as	soon	as	she	could	speak	after	seeing	her	face	and	hearing	her	voice.	John	nodded	and	remained	silent	until	he	got	close	enough	to	touch	his	hands.	Then,	“I’m	afraid	so,	Maria”.His	words	sounded
slow	and	heavy.	She	took	his	arm	and	walked	slowly	beside	him	as	he	returned	to	the	farm	gate.	Richard	Samet	“Kinky”	Friedman	of	Anon	I”	has	made	a	module	that	nobody	asked	for	and	probably	nobody	wants.	He	is	trained	in	detective/comedy	mystery	novels	written	and	starred	by	Kinky	Friedman	and	her	cat.	It	has	a	tendency	towards
meaningless	dialogue,	internal	monologues	and	metaphors.	The	screenshot	is	on	a	completely	empty	indicator.	The	results	are	slightly	less	absurd	when	used	with	a	real	Rod	Serling	indicator	from	Anon	The	Rod	Serling	module.	Trained	in:	Stories	from	the	Unknown	Dimension	More	Stories	from	the	Unknown	Dimension	New	Stories	from	the
Unknown	Dimension	Night	Gallery	Night	Gallery	2	Those	were	the	only	ones	I	could	easily	find.	I	think	The	Season	To	Be	Wary	would	fit	well	too,	but	I	couldn’t	find	it.	Maybe	that’s	for	model	V2,	if	that	becomes	a	thing.	Anyway,	I	decided	to	include	all	my	files	with	the	module,	so	you	get	the	original	e-books	that	I	used,	the	original	plain	text	analysis
that	Pandoc	did,	and	my	final	edited	text	files	that	I	used	for	the	training.	Maybe	it’s	interesting	for	someone	to	see	how	the	module	was	made.	Note:	I	had	an	e-book	that	combined	the	three	Unknown	Dimension	books	into	one,	so	there	are	three	e-books	in	total.	Stephen	Edwin	King	60%	Coverage	Vers.	by	SGreen	Un	%03	%03	le	arap	odanertne	onu
,solud³Ãm	sod	yaH	.sesem	ecah	Ãuqa	³Ãcilbup	gnihtnswonkohwyug	euq	olud³Ãm	led	n³Ãisrev	aveun	anu	sE	.gniK	nehpetS	ed	salevon	ed	bm	01	isac	ne	odanertne	another	for	60%.	9.30mb,	3816/6521	Steps,	2.68/2.69	Lifetime	Novels:	It,	Pet	Sematary,	SalemÃ¢	Â		s	Lot,	The	Green	Mile,	The	Shinning,	The	Stand,	Under	the	Dome	(V3)	Carl	Gustav	Jung
of	Anon	HereÃ¢	Â		is	the	³	Jung	duet,	I	would	have	liked	to	try	it	more	but	life	got	in	the	way.	Since	you	train	mostly	on	your	seminar	data	(and	the	rest	formatted	to	look	like	it	is)	your	writing	should	follow	a	specific	script	format,	that	AI	works	quite	well.	Incluthe	seminar-type	scenario	I	did	to	prove	it,	no	guarantee	that	it	is	³	optimal	and	fosters
toying.	In	the	worst	case,	Jung	and	the	other	people	present	will	tell	you	that	they	have	no	idea	what	the	sueÃ±o	or	the	visionÃ	³	n	means	that	you	showed	them,	most	of	the	time	shed	some	light	on	it,	but	most	of	all	you	wonder	what	you	think,	and	some	percentage	of	the	time	will	expand	appropriately	in	the	symbols.	If	you	keep	it	at	first	it	works
better.	Nor	Â		have	Â		to	be	about	yourself,	Â		there	is	data	to	interpret	poems,	aphorisms,	intrusive	thoughts,	fetishes,	and	basically	anything,	although	you	may	have	to	reformat	the	stage	to	fit.	It	also	includes	the	training	data	³	in	case	you	want	to	know	the	format	to	follow	or	whatever.	The	works	included	are	in	the	description	³	the	³	dulo	Â		Â	.
Many	thanks	to	OccultSage	for	its	advice	on	data	formatting	and	training	³	the	³	duet.	(V3)	Charles	Dickens	of	Anon	Formed	from	the	text	of	Charles	DickensÂ		Â		Ã¢	Â		A	Christmas	CarolÃ¢	Â		Â	,	Ã¢	Â		A	Tale	of	Two	CitiesÃ¢	Â	,	Ã¢	Â	Â	Â	Tale	of	Two	CitiesÃ¢,	Ã¢	were	lost	in	a	maze	of	surreal	bureaucracies?	"Now	you	can	handle	the	³	Kafka	duet!
Trained	outside:	Amerika	The	Trial	The	Castle	(V3)	Hunter	S.	Thompson	by	Anon	Hunter	S.	Thompson	works.	Includes:	Fear	and	averseÃ	³	n	in	the	hell	of	Las	Vegas	Â		the	angels	of	Â		Fear	and	averseÃ	³	n	in	the	field	Ã¢	Â		72	The	Rum	Diary	The	Curse	of	Lono	*Screwjack	&	Other	Stories**	(V3)	J.	ed	ed	otelpmoc	otxet	lE	hcuotnu	yb	neikloT	.R	.raf
suht	dilos	mees	stluseR	yromeM	,kaepS	ninP	atiloL	:ediug	gniniart	eht	gnisu	dettamrof	,gniwollof	eht	gnisu	vokobaN	fo	ffo	deniart	sÂÂÃ¢taht	eludom	a	sÂÂÃ¢ereH	.rucco	regnol	on	dluohs	noisrev	tsrif	eht	ni	tneserp	sseniknow	eht	fo	emos	os	tib	a	pu	ti	denaelc	oslA	.rodrA	ro	adA	dna	eriF	elaP	rof	tpecxe	,slevon	egaugnal	hsilgnE	sih	fo	tser	eht	edulcni
ot	eludom	vokobaN	ym	detadpU	nonA	yb	vokobaN	rimidalV	)3V(	.ycnalC	moT	rohtua	fo	skrow	eht	yb	deripsnI	gnihtonswonkohwyug	yb	ycnalC	moT	)3V(	ÂÂÃ¢!eiteews	,yeHÂÂÃ¢	.llah	eht	nwod	gninnur	ffo	koot	ardnaxelA	.tuo	delley	ehs	ÂÂÃ¢!emoh	erÂÂÃ¢uoYÂÂÃ¢	.wodniw	nepo	eht	hguorht	emac	eciov	sÂÂÃ¢rehtom	reH	.hcuoc	eht	yb	gab	reh
deppord	dna	moor	gnivil	eht	otni	deklaw	ehS	.mom	reh	devol	ehs	,yltnatropmi	tsom	dnA	.doohrobhgien	sihT	.ecalp	siht	devol	ehS	.spil	reh	revo	deyalp	elims	llams	A	.nwotnwod	riaf	tra	na	ta	ti	nettog	dÂÂÃ¢ehs	nehw	derebmemer	ehsÂÂÃ¢ereh	devil	dÂÂÃ¢ehs	sa	gnol	sa	rof	ereht	neeb	dah	tI	ÂÂÃ¢.moM	yM	IÂÂÃ¢	dias	taht	llaw	eht	no	retsop	demarf	eht
;stenibac	nedoow	denoihsaf-dlo	sti	htiw	retnuoc	nehctik	eht	;sllaw	etihw	erab	eht	:moor	eht	ni	liated	yreve	ees	dluoc	ehS	.edisni	gnihtyreve	etanimulli	ot	deganam	llits	ti	tub	,sreh	morf	ssorca	gnidliub	eht	dniheb	gnittes	saw	nus	ehT	.reh	tih	thgil	dna	taeh	fo	evaw	a	,tnemtrapa	reh	ot	rood	eht	denepo	ehs	tnemom	ehT	***	egarevoc	%35.62	,spets	0051
BM1.5	.noskcaJ	yelrihS	yb	slevon	yretsym	dna	rorroh	fo	noitcelloc	A	nonA	yb	noskcaJ	yelrihS	)3V(	esorP	ni	smeoP	dna	smeoP	,yarG	nairoD	fo	erutciP	ehT	sa	hcus	skrow	detceles	no	deniarT	hctorcretsalB	htigroJ	yb	edliW	racsO	)3V(	.rev	deniarT	%03	)egarevoc	%001	,spets	0004~	,bm	4.4(	.slevon	eht	morf	snoitacol	dna	sretcarahc	eht	ot	ylesolc	ssel
elttil	a	skcits	rettal	eht	elihw	,netsuA	ni	tsoL	al	a	,slevon	eht	fo	sdlrow	eht	ni	gnivil	rof	doog	si	remrof	eht	os	,%03	ot	dnoces	eht	dna	%001	ot	deniart	saw	tsrif	ehT	.notidnaS	dehsinifnu	eht	dna	slevon	rojam	netsuA	enaJ	fo	lla	morf	eludom	A	hcnuLsuonitaleG	yb	netsuA	enaJ	)3V(	.noilliramliS	ehT	dna	sgniR	fo	drewL,	tibuH,	tibuH	my	favorite
monster/human	female	unwilling/erotic	vore	author.	Tastatura	40%	Coverage	Vers.	150%	Coverage	Vers.	by	Anon	I	present	the	Tastatura	model,	trained	to	100%	and	40%,	depending	on	one¢ÃÂÂs	wants.	This	module	does	not	go	well	with	subtle	story	telling¢ÃÂÂlewd	or	otherwise¢ÃÂÂand/or	slow	story	pacing.	High	randomness	also	tends	to	be	a
bad	combination.	Restrained	settings	like	Storywriter,	Coherent	Creativity,	and	default	Legacy	settings	seem	to	work	well	enough,	but	feel	free	to	experiment.	In	terms	of	content,	the	writer	is	generally	quite	crude,	with	woman	either	have	exaggerated	bodies	and	utterly	slutty	demeanors,	or	lecherous	guys	with	huge,	unwashed	cocks.	Definitely
won¢ÃÂÂt	be	for	everyone.	The	stories	were	heavily	cleaned,	but	I¢ÃÂÂd	highly	recommend	looking	up	the	writer	to	better	understand	what	the	module	would	aim	to	sway	stories.	Said	included	content	is	a	balanced	mix	of	respecting	woman,	loli,	shota,	futanari,	and	bestiality,	with	loli	tending	to	hit	the	module¢ÃÂÂs	raunchy	bone	the	most,	it¢ÃÂÂd
seem.	Couple	last	things	I¢ÃÂÂll	note.	The	author	has	an	unusual	way	of	doing	dialogue,	and	it	shines	through	in	some	outputs.	Can	usually	be	edited	away,	though.	In	the	vein	of	odd	quirks,	this	author	tends	to	include	sound	effects	in	sex	scenes.	Shit	you¢ÃÂÂd	see	in	a	doujin	like	*SPLURT*.	The	module	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	include	this	organically,	though,
so	it¢ÃÂÂs	a	style	thing	that	can	be	indulged	or	ignored	depending	on	preference.	Lastly,	the	author	really	likes	em	dashes	(¢ÃÂÂ).	Use	them	a	lot.	It	often	gives	very	creative	results.	(V3)	Benjamin	R.	¢ÃÂÂYahtzee¢ÃÂÂ	Croshaw	by	Anon	Zero	Punctuation	module.	Trained	on	(nearly)	all	of	Yahtzee¢ÃÂÂs	Zero	Punctuation	series	(at	time	of	training),
from	The	Darkness	to	Cruelty	Squad.	~5.6k	steps,	10MB	of	data.	Not	pornographic	but	will	probably	produce	NSFW	results	(pic	related)	(V3)	Joe	Forest	by	Anon	Anyone	here	into	any	of	the	stuff	Joe	Forest	writes?	He¢ÃÂÂs	the	dude	that	made	the	SLUT	Academy	HTML/Twine	game	if	you¢ÃÂÂre	by	by	Anon	This	module	is	based	Ydoolb	gnimaercs	Es-
redips	reh	htw	.Lasuora	reh	htw	dellews	stsaerb	reh	on	HSSUF	REH	,pilf	hcamots	reh	tlef	newg	.evitcejbo	yrapse	hcihw	latnemirepxe	DNA	,sseug	,c	htiw	of	gnitset	neeb	Evâ€â€ã¢i	I	,tnetnoc	rismis/gnittamrof	drit	ot	eud	mir	ot	dah	dah	dah	i	seiros	emos	dna	sraey	eht	revo	deteeled	eh	esoht	gnirrab	.dnuora	gniyl	dah	i	spets	artxe	eht	ot	tum	turik	turik
em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	em	tuniyam	€âi	.Spets	5588	htw	%tow	%001	to	denirt	you	are	Eludwtuls	ym	erahs	dâ€â€â€âi	desperting	i	tub	etal	daerht	Elpuoc	Nona	yb	Retirwtuls	)	)3v	tâ€â€ânod	I	,)spets	0051	tuoba	os(	Gnniart	eht	FO	%001	rof	tnew	ylno	i	,hguoht	ia	eht	gniat	tniat	ot	or	je₢€â€â	Tni	tni	tsrif	daeh	dna	tpmorp
knalb	that	if	retne	desserp	i	,htrow	sâ€â€ã¢ti	tahw	rof	,yrots	lautca	tey	tumbas	gnitirw	because	llew	you	yller	yller	to	.	ro	tih	sâ€â€âti	.Esolc	Ytterp	Meht	Meht	Fo	tog	sla	tub	,seno	erucsbo	emos	no	deliaf	of	os	The	kniht	i	.hguoht	ssim	of	EB	NAC	MEHT	FO	EMOS	.Dixim	Sendriew	ia	suoivbo	emos	,seirots	eht	by	era	yeht	tahw	ot	Esolc	Tahwemos	stit
mees	yeht	rof	osm	ot	treyots	eht	era	taht	ema	elpoep/sgniht	fo	snoitpircsed	retcahc	dna	smret	emos	tuo	etirw	ia	eht	dah	tso	tuo	tfel	I	hguoht	.semag	lmth	sih	sih	gnidulcni	,ffuts	sih	ltiw	iludom	ia	levon	.ma	i	sa	devardped	in	the	ereh	entereg	i	tub	ilaiitsed	,Gerp	,FT	tihs	Etareneneged	with	with	that.	It¢ÃÂÂs	The	mind	of	GwenÃ¢Â	Â	shone	again	towards
the	dogs	Â	Â	previous	show	of	aggression.	Clearly	they	weren’t	going	to	play	well.	Gwen	knew	that	her	only	option	was	to	fight	her	way	free	from	her	predicament,	but	her	body	betrayed	her	as	her	legs	staggered	and	her	knees	bent	in	surrender.	The	herd	surrounded	her,	pushing	her	with	their	musk	as	her	body	suit	got	dirty	with	their	droolings	and
sperm.	The	stench	of	wild	animals	filled	their	nostrils	as	they	rubbed	their	dicks	all	over	their	body,	staining	their	dirty	bodily	fluids	on	every	inch	of	exposed	skin.	His	hot,	rancid	breath	washed	over	her	in	waves	of	putrefaction	as	they	smelled	her	crotch	and	armpits,	their	tongues	sliding	up	her	thighs	and	down	her	inner	arms.	GwenÃ¢â'¬â"¢s	heart
raced	as	her	bodysuit	became	drenched	with	his	excretions,	her	senses	overwhelmed	by	the	sheer	volume	of	his	pheromones.	Gwen	felt	her	pussy	grow	moist	as	she	realized	her	nipples	were	tingling,	her	panties	saturated	with	her	own	juices	as	the	animals	pressed	their	wandering	cocks	against	her	bare	chest,	their	cocks	surging	with	the	desire	to
breed.	Now	she	was	trapped	in	a	nightmare	of	her	worst	fears,	the	dogs	running	her	until	they	had	her	on	the	floor,	their	massive	bodies	pinning	her	down	as	they	came	closer	and	closer,	their	cocks	dripping	pre-cum	onto	her	suit,	their	dirty	paws	pawing	at	her	tits	and	pussy.	GwenÃ¢â'¬â"¢s	eyes	grew	distant	as	she	pondered	her	fate,	her	body
betraying	her	as	her	toes	dug	into	the	pavement,	her	waist	bent	back	as	her	ass	lifted	off	the	ground.	The	Klithian	smiled	cruelly	as	you	looked	blankly	in	response	to	your	captor.	The	reptile’s	long	snout	was	turned	upward	as	the	digits	of	one	of	its	hands	drew	a	line	along	the	length	of	its	shaft	through	its	trousers.	Your	hips	moved	like	a	groan
escaped	from	your	lips.	She	laughed	again,	I	can	see	my	touch	again.	Maybe	I	should	show	them	what	he’s	been	losing.	With	a	movement	of	his	wrist	the	captain	threw	his	clothes	aside,	revealing	a	of	white	legs	and	a	toned	muscular	torso.	When	her	garment	fell	to	the	ground,	the	eyes	of	the	Klithian	opened	and	she	leaned	down,	pressing	a	soft	and
bullshit	kiss	to	the	side	of	her	neck.	The	sensation	was	eligricted	since	the	reptilian	tongue	is	to	savor	her	flesh.	The	two	-handed	grip	on	your	neck	tense	when	the	Klithian	pressed	against	you.	The	fingers	of	her	other	hand	deepened	her	butt,	clenching	hard	as	they	slid	down	her	spine,	passed	through	her	shoulders	and	on	her	scalp.	Your	head
retreated	while	the	beast	delighted	with	the	tender	meat	from	your	neck,	licking	and	sucking	with	a	hunger	that	coincided	with	yours.	The	vision	of	her	was	bordered	by	Klithian's	tongue	invaded	her	mouth,	forcing	her	to	send	and	accept	her	caresses.	She	groaned	in	her	hug,	the	thin	apãnndice	of	the	alien	by	stroking	and	probing	her	anxious	throat.
The	impotence	sensation	of	her	was	overwhelming,	the	sudden	desire	to	be	dominated	almost	too	much	to	handle	it.	The	constriction	of	her	reptilian	neck	was	the	only	thing	that	prevented	her	from	surrendering	completely.	The	aroma	that	emanated	from	her	loins	filled	your	nostrils	and	took	you	wild,	a	musk	aroma	that	was	intoxicating.	(V3)	Slutty
by	anon	here	is	my	mide,	based	on	the	complete	catalog	of	Slutwriter's	original	works	and,	hopefully,	to	lend	to	a	writing	style	nsfw	more	descriptive.	Settings	of	themes:	the	módiculo	covers	an	entire	environment.	Elements:	The	módiculo	focuses	on	a	concept	that	can	be	incorporated	into	any	story.	Sexual	-	that	coom	shit.	Establishing	establishment
alienãgena	by	basileus	the	perfect	organism.	His	structural	perfection	corresponds	only	to	hostility.	Horror	of	science	fiction	action	in	the	world	of	xenomorph.	Minor	solutions,	100%	trained	in	Sigurd	V4.	11.8MB,	100%	coverage	(13836	steps),	2.82	LOSS	ALIEN:	the	official	novel	of	Alan	dean	Foster	Aliens:	the	official	novel	of	the	movie	of	the	movie
of	Dean	Foster	Alien	3:	The	official	novelization	of	Alan	dean	Foster	Alien	Resurrection:	The	Official	Official	anu	naÃracifingis	sasoc	satse	,arenam	reiuqlauc	eD	.larutan	arudamra	elbadimrof	ay	anu	ed	amicne	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	apac	arto	a	osecca	edecnoc	sel	ednod	,acit³Ãibmis	n³Ãicaler	ed	opit	nºÃgla	O	.opreuc	us	ed	rolac	led	etnematcerid
esodn¡Ãtnemila	sotis¡Ãrap	res	nedeuP	.n³Ãpuhc	ed	sacob	sus	noc	oteleuqseoxe	la	sadarrefa	,etneuc	sal	euq	arap	sasoremun	odaisamed	sa±ÃeuqeP	.adlapse	us	rop	esodn¡Ãrtsarra	sarutairc	sarto	a	rev	aÃdoP	.otcatnoc	remirp	la	atelpmoc	©Ãtse	aserpros	ut	euq	ed	sarugesa	et	is	amelborp	otnat	on	euqnua	,esratnerfne	euq	al	a	asoiciv	asoc	anU	.etabmoc
ne	sotnuj	sodarrecne	nabatse	omoc	otnorp	nat	amitcÃv	us	erbos	onenev	nabaetog	euq	sadagloc	salubÃdnam	onis	,sanetna	o	salubÃdnam	ed	adan	;aneja	etnemaralc	are	azebac	uS	.l©Ã	ed	naÃlaserbos	euq	sadatnemges	sanreip	sal	noc	osrot	im	euq	ogral	s¡Ãm	nemodba	le	y	xar³Ãt	le	Â	¢ÃelÃtcesni	are	arutairc	atse	ed	etrap	royam	aL	.©Ãtnerfne	euq
omitlºÃ	le	euq	osorgilep	s¡Ãm	ohcum	Â	se	Â	etsE	.edaj	ed	sameg	omoc	odnallirb	sojo	sol	,dadirucso	al	ne	odnallirB	)aÃgolotna(	tnuH	guB	:sneilA	eshcO	notseW	rop	odartlifnI	:sneilA	etihW	xelA	ed	sidbyrahC	otnI	:neilA	renoggaW	miT	ed	opitotorP	:neilA	tnarG	ariM	ed	ohcE	:neilA	etihW	xelA	ed	egroF	dloC	ehT	:neilA	nedloG	rehpotsirhC	ed	niaP	fo	reviR
:neilA	erooM	.A	semaJ	ed	sworroS	fo	aeS	:neilA	nobbeL	miT	ed	swodahS	eht	fo	tuO	:neilA	nosnevE	.K	.B	yb	tixE	oN	:sneilA	yrreP	inahpetS	ed	esirpretnE	lanimirC	:sneilA	yelrihS	nhoJ	ed	oreca	ed	oveuH	:sneilA	yeraC	enaiD	ed	oredlaC	:sneilA	yeraC	enaiD	ed	raW	AND	:sneilA	namdeirF	naJ	leahciM	ed	lanigiro	odaceP	:sneilA	yrreP	.D	.S	ed	rekresreB
:sneilA	orravaN	ennovY	ed	saznal	sal	ed	acisºÃM	:sneilA	yrreP	.D	.S	ed	htnirybaL	:sneilA	dleifohcS	ydnaS	ed	eugoR	:sneilA	yelkcehS	treboR	ed	tsevraH	neilA	:sneilA	ffohcsiB	divaD	ed	oidiconeG	:sneilA	yrreP	inahpetS	y	yrreP	evetS	ed	aninemef	arreug	aL	:sneilA	yrreP	evetS	ed	mulysA	eramthgiN	:sneilA	yrreP	evetS	ed	eviH	htraE	:sneilA	retsoF	naeD
nalA	ed	noitazilevoN	eivoM	laiciffO	ehT	-	tnanevoC	:neilA	nipsirC	.C	.A	ed	n³ÃicazilevoN	Sure	if	one	approached	enough	to	penetrate	their	external	defenses.	external	before	they	laid	eggs	inside	your	skull...	the	queen	moved	slowly	towards	us.	In	spite	of	myself,	I	felt	an	extra	excitement	that	was	³	in	anticipation	of	finally	making	something	happen
after	all	these	long	hours	spent	trying	to	understand	what	ticks	the	Xenomorphs	without	being	able	to	get	within	fifty	meters	of	any	living	sperm	without	being	eaten	at	the	same	time.	Maybe	this	will	work	better	than	expected.	³	give	him	a	couple	of	drinks	and	then	we'll	go.	No	need	for	my	contact.	My	pulse	is	accelerating	a	little.	This	was	worth
staying	behind,	especially	since	IÃ¢Â"	had	managed	to	find	and	secure	some	decent	quality	samples	right	here	on	the	premises.	If	nothing	else,	perhaps	now	I	can	put	them	to	good	use	when	the	time	comes	to	leave.	Battletech	by	guywhoknowsnothing	This	duet	³	trained	with	a	focus	on	fictional	battle	scenes	set	³	the	desktop	universe	of	BattleTech
and	related	MechWarrior	&	MechCommander	video	games.	2mb,	1000	steps.	Always	refer	to	mechs	as	Â"MechsÂ",	and	dropships	as	DropShips,	etc...	for	best	results.	Material	curated	and	formatted	in	Tandem	with	Human	Error.	Possible	future	updates	of	this	³	dulo	include	more	knowledge	and	texts	of	technical	fuzz.	What	to	expect	from	this	³	duet:
Heavy	armored	giant	tank	battles	known	as	"MechsÂ",	as	well	as	other	vehicles	such	as	conventional	tanks,	spaceships,	jets,	hovercraft,	naval	vessels	and	also	infanterÃa.	Missiles,	lasers,	ballistic	weapons,	attacks	and	bombs.	Political	intrigue	on	a	galÃctica	scale,	treason³	and	sabotage.	Paid	mercenary	forces	loyal	³	the	almighty	C-Bill.	Professional
blood	sports	combat	between	mechs	before	a	public	spectator.	What	you	can't	expect	from	this	³	duet:	Precise³	n	of	the	tradition³	n.	Don't	expect	it,	really.	(First	Person)	pulse	races	as	you	center	your	target	net	on	the	enemy	“Mech”.	You	pull	the	trigger,	sending	a	long-range	missile	spear	to	the	lumber	machine.	The	missile	launcher	stumbles	in	your
hand,	and	the	FFO	stuc	eciov	sâ€â€â€â€â€Tam	eht	â€â€â€â€TM.retnam	dnamamam	eht	troper	dna	hmeâ	̃â€â€â€TMet	Eruces	Erannosrep	ertab	ew	Reppir	eht	Fo	Elredna	niatpac	,sdnah	llaâ€â€â€â	.Enohpagem	a	hguorht	slley	reciffo	gnidnamammmo	ruo	in	the	regnah	stinos	snoces	(	.ycd	snosrenuqrp	tsum	esehT	.erutan	eurt	rieht	seileb	taht	ecarg
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shot	spreads	from	the	limb	like	a	twig,	leaving	Erik	unable	to	line	up	the	gun’s	enormous	autocannon.	Erik	Banks	went	hard,	looking	for	cover	behind	a	row	of	houses.	A	second	volley	follows,	hitting	Wolverine’s	torso	and	right	leg.	Then	the	ground	bursts	into	a	rain	of	earth	and	rock	like	a	couple	of	anti-mech	missiles	on	the	street	where	Erik	had	just
been	standing.	He	screams,	trying	to	get	the	rest	of	his	spear	to	follow	him.	Back!	We	have	to	go	back!	But	the	order	is	too	late.	An	explosion	cuts	through	the	middle	of	the	street,	sending	shrapnel	flying	everywhere.	Erik	feels	that	the	heat	of	the	explosion	washed	him	away,	even	though	he	is	several	dozen	meters	away.	When	he	retires,	he	sees	the
other	three	members	of	his	spear	fall	in	quick	succession,	their	machines	shattered	by	the	explosions.	Fight	against	the	rising	panic,	forcing	yourself	to	remain	calm.	There’s	nothing	I	can	do	for	the	fallen.	But	if	he	doesn’t	get	away,	he’ll	be	next.	Beastars	by	Anon	Beastars	Sigurdv4	trained	at	34%>	He	has	only	been	trained	in	the	top	rated	AO3
stories,	about	fifty	stories	that	add	up	to	7.43	MB	of	data.	34%	trained,	exactly	3,000	steps.	Bloodborne	by	anon	This	is	trained	in	the	whole	text	in	Bloodborne:	by	Scalywanderer,	the	module	is	trained	in	the	texts	of	Elder	Scrolls	2-5	and	Teso	in	the	game	(books,	notes,	etc.)	+	The	official	novels	of	Greg	Keyes.	7.04	MB,	2500	steps,	30.8%	coverage,
loss:	2,686.	The	Hell	City	and	the	Lord	of	Souls	by	Greg	Keyes	+	Books	and	notes	in	the	game	of	Tes	II:	Daggerfall,	Tes	III:	Morrowind,	Tes	IV:	Oblivion,	Tes	V:	Skyrim	and	Tes	Online.	Come	Nerevar,	friend	or	traitor,	come.	Come	and	see	what	I	found	in	the	deepest	vault	of	Black	Marsh.	It’s	such	a	secret	that	even	the	empire	will	not	know	that	it
exists	...	Mother’s	nocturnal	is	grimoria!	This	gramoire	was	discovered	by	a	curious	curious	curious	called	Rijja	while	digging	through	the	ruins	of	an	ancient	ruin	near	the	Arc	de	Â		de	LeÃ	³	n.	She	claimed	to	have	stumbled	upon	him	while	searching	for	some	missing	scrolls.	The	book	itself	has	been	well	preserved,	although	its	pages	are	covered	with
extra	writing.	Rijja	says	she	can't	understand	a	word	of	it,	but	it	looks	as	if	someone	else	might	have	had	the	same	problem.	Â		Â		Â	Have	you	seen	those	warriors	from	Hammerfell?Â		Â		whisperÃ³	the	argonium,	Â		They	have	curved	swords	and	armor	made	of	leather.	.	The	Nord	shakes	its	head.	Â¢	Â		Â		No	one	has	seen	them	in	weeks	Â¢,	Â		said.	Â	
heard	Â	Â		were	marching	to	join	the	Empire	at	last.	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		that	Ã¢	Â		is	what	I	heard,	also	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Â		the	Argonian	contestÃ³.	He	shot	a	long	³	on	the	skin	of	his	ale	and	limpim	the	mouth	with	the	back	of	his	hand.	Â¢		Â		Ã¢	Â		no	Â		correct	Ã¢	Â		continuedÃ³.	Â		Â		The	Emperor	must	meet	us	in	battle,	not	send	these	cowards	to	fight	our	battles
for	Â©		Â		The	North	is	going	strong.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â		is	drunk	again!	"'ll		your	head	if	you	follow		Final	Fantasy	XVI	for	A	Message	from	Lord	Nergal.	³	FFXIV	duo	trained	on	official	fragments	and	fanfics.	The	blackmail	Ã¢		Â		ClarireÃ¢	Â		Â		and	Ã¢	Â		AzerothÃ¢	Â	.	AlabÃ©	to	the	Twelve,	"know	what	I	can	count	on	you!"	Â¢	Â		Â		You	Ã¢	Â		be	a	hÃ©	roe	to
all	of	us.Ã¢	Â		StillÃa	was	trying	to	get	his	bearings	when	he	felt	someone	grab	him	by	the	shoulder	and	pull	him	away	from	the	crowd.	He	turned	around	to	see	that	it	was	Alisaie	who	had	dragged	him.	It	seemed	as	if	Â		ran	straight	through	the	same	hell,	but	his	eyes	shone	with	emotionÃ	³	n.	"	we	have	Â		leave,	Â		said	urgently.	Â¢	Â		Â		Â	The	city	is
in	chaos!	Â		already	Â		started	looting	and	rioting,	and	there	are	people	everywhere!	We	have	to	help	them.	Â		ThamalonÃ¢	Â		mind	Â		ThamalonÃ¢.	What	if	the	whole	city	caught	fire?	(With	reading	book	and	memory)	Ã¢	Â		Praised	Â		.orbmoh	.orbmoh	nu	erbos	odagloc	ocserf	odacsep	noc	abasap	sartneim	³Ãirnos	el	onaicna	lE	Â	¢Ã!ogitnoc	ratnoc	a-
Ãdop	euq	aÃbas¡Â	Go	buy	some	food	before	it's	too	late.	Â"Â		healthÃ³	again	without	looking	back.	Aliapoh	did	not	need	more	encouragement	to	rush	after	the	other	two	guards	who	were	ahead	of	him	that	same	day.	They	were	all	old,	the	youngest	being	almost	seventy	years	old.	And	yet,	their	bodies	still	move	like	half	their	age	with	enough	energy	to
rival	a	born	drag³n.	Don't	make	sense.	It	didn't	take	long	to	reach	the	market	square	near	the	docks,	where	there	were	countless	stalls	selling	everything	under	the	sun:	fruits	and	vegetables,	meat	and	bread.	Five	nights	in	Freddy,	from	LaPapaya	Trained	in	the	Five	Nights	in	Freddy's	trilog	of	novels,	as	well	as	some	of	his	antologues.	2.46MB,	2970
steps,	2.50	Lose	Five	Nights	at	Freddy:	Silver	Eyes	Five	Nights	at	Freddy:	The	Crooked	Five	Nights	at	Freddy's:	The	fourth	wardrobe	Five	nights	at	FreddyÂ"	â			Fazbear	Frights:	He	brings	five	nights	at	FreddyÂ"s	â			Fazbear	Frights:	1:35	AM	Five	nights	at	FreddyÂ"s	â			Fazbear	Frights:	Bunny	Call	Five	nights	at	FreddyÂ"s	â			Fazbear	Frights:	Step
Closer	Use	storywriter	for	best	results	with	this.	Also,	put	some	negative	bias	with	the	word	Â"clown.Â"	Genshin	Impact	by	AnimalCrossing	Here's	my	³	5th	generation	Genshin	Impact	³!	He's	trained	in	fanfictions,	playbooks,	characters	(copy	and	paste	like	500	times),	and	more!	It	works	well	with	my	Genshin	lorebook	which	I	edit	here	shortly	after	I
have	made	to	fine	tune	my	³	duels.	Super	character	trained	(bot	thinks	Jean	is	a	man,	be	aware	of	the	³	updates),	fanfiction	trained	(about	6k	words	worth	keeping	it	SFW	and	no	pairings),	traveler	is	here	(called	Ying),	Mondstadt	is	fully	trained	with	some	places	Liyue!	(About	20k	steps,	239kb	and	181%	coverage).	Girls	Frontline	by	bunray	VersiÃ	³	a
re-trained	MÃ	³	dulo	Nexus	Girls	Frontline.	Includes	several	very	well	written	and	notable	by	authors	such	as	Elias_Pedro,	caryalaciniosa,	and	Deuceposter;	namely,	fanfictions	and	fanfictions	No	flavor,	Audeiu	aux	Armes,	and	A	War	for	Three	alongside	several	short	stories	from	r/GirlsFrontline's	subreddit.	Mad	Max	by	HARVEYDENT	This	duet
focuses	³	attention	on	scenarios	that	revolve	around	enduring	a	sandy	residue	similar	to	Mad	Max.	Note	that	good	material	is	hard	to	find	so	it	may	be	useful	to	skew	against	certain	names	or	organics	like	Max,	grass,	horse,	etc.	depending	on	what	you	are	trying	to	do.	~4.5Mb,	5,400	steps,	10%	coverage,	2,7802	pÃ©	The	Purple	Prose	Pack	Title:	A
child	and	his	dog	Author:	Harlan	Ellison	Title:	Earth	Abides	Author:	George	Rip	Title:	Mad	Max	1	Author:	Terry	Kaye	Title:	Mad	Max	2	Author:	Carl	Ruhen	Title:	Mad	Max	3	Author:	Joan	D.	Vinge	Title:	Mad	Max:	The	Lost	Warrior	Author:	TimeFury1347	Title:	On	The	Beach	Author:	Nevil	Shute	Title:	Sand	Author:	Hugh	Howey	Title:	The	length	and
width	of	the	Road	Author	Fury:	sacrithemtothesquid	Title:	The	Outrider	#1-5	Author:	Richard	Harding	Title:	The	Road	Author:	Cormac	McCarthy__	The	roar	of	the	engine	fill	its	nodes.	I	couldn't	use	anything	more,	not	even	his	own	thoughts.	The	sound	was	like	a	grunting	and	grunting	beast	as	it	approached.	He	was	moving	again,	he	suddenly
realized.	He	was	standing,	running	for	everything	worth.	There	were	no	lights	in	sight.	His	eyes	had	adjusted	to	the	darkness	and	he	could	not	see	more	than	the	road	ahead.	Run	through	the	desert	floor,	trying	to	put	some	distance	between	it	and	what's	after	it.	His	lungs	are	draining	with	effort.	It	seems	like	I'll	never	be	able	to	catch	my	breath.	But
then	he	saw	something	looming	in	front	of	him.	A	big	shape	that	blocks	the	stars.	The	sand	under	my	feet	was	hot	and	dry,	the	wind	whipping	me.	I	was	tired	from	the	trip,	but	my	mind	was	full	of	thoughts	of	revenge.	The	last	time	we	met,	he	had	taken	a	piece	of	my	soul.	Pay	for	it	now.	It's	through	the	sand	towards	it,	knowing	what	was	going	to
happen.	You	know	that	once	I	get	close	enough,	enough,	Kill	me.	I	heard	his	voice	before	I	saw	him.	“Come	on	then,	you	little	bitch”,	she	shouted	as	she	started	running	towards	me.	I	could	hear	her	heavy	breathing	and	the	pounding	of	her	feet	against	the	sand.	I	didn’t	stop	or	turn	around.	Just	keep	going.	When	he	reached	me,	I	jumped	and	kicked
him	in	the	face.	His	head	broke	and	the	blood	flew	out	of	his	nose.	He	fell	on	his	back	to	the	ground	and	fell	on	him.	I	took	one	of	my	knives	out	of	her	scabbard	and	put	it	down	her	throat.	“Where’s	your	fucking	water?”	I	shouted	at	him.	He	tried	to	say	something,	but	all	that	came	out	was	a	fucking	gurgling.	Mass	Effect	by	OcultWise	mankind	and
several	alien	civilizations	have	colonized	the	Milky	Way	galaxy	using	technology	apparently	left	behind	by	an	advanced	precursor	civilization,	and	must	fight	a	galactic	evil.	This	is	a	much	better	version	of	the	original	Mass	Effect	module,	trained	on	the	v4	model.	Material	Source:	3.8MB,	4200	steps,	2.53	loss	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Revelation	Author:
Drew	Karpshyn	Title:	Mass	Effect:	AscensiÃ3n	Author:	Drew	Karpshyn	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Retribution	Author:	Drew	Karpshyn	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Deception	Author:	William	C.Dietz	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Mass	Effect:	Mass	Effect:	Mass	Effect:	Androm	Annihilation;	Author:	Catherynne	Valente	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Andromeda	â	Nexus	Uprising;	Author:	Jason
Hough	&	KC	Alexander	Title:	Mass	Effect:	Andromeda	â	Start;	Author:	NK	Jemison	&	Mac	Walters	Source:	Mass	Effect	Codex	The	colonel	activated	his	biotic	shield	a	halo	of	energy	that	surrounded	him	like	a	halo	of	invisible	bubble	energy.	The	crowd	of	spectators	dispersed	when	the	barrier	came	to	life,	and	he	moved	on,	pulling	the	gun	out	of	his
case	with	one	hand	while	holding	the	other	palm	with	a	fist.	He	knocked	it	up	into	the	air,	releasing	a	torrent	of	hot	white	plasma.	He	shot	himself	towards	the	ceiling,	hitting	the	glass	dome	over	them	with	a	deafening	crack!	“What	was	that?”	someone	shouted.	“I	think	we’re	under	One	second	later,	two	two	the	explosions	shattered	the	glass.	A
handful	of	people	sneaked	behind	tables	and	benches,	but	most	of	them	just	ran	away.	There	are	too	many	witnesses	here;	the	last	thing	i	wanted	was	for	this	to	become	public.	The	crowd	thinned	as	the	people	fled,	and	soon	³	the	security	guards	stood	around	the	Colonel.	They	held	firm,	but	not	before	several	of	them	fell	to	one	knee	and	raised	their
hands	surrendered.	I	ignored	them	and	continued	walking	towards	the	exit,	which	had	been	cordoned	off	by	three	large	security	agents.	One	of	them	stepped	forward	and	blocked	his	way,	while	another	came	closer	behind	him.	Â¢	Â		Â		Colonel	Ã¢	Â		said	Â		man.	Â¢	Â		Â		we	need	you	to	come	with	us.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		And	if	I	doÂ		t?Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢	Ã¢
Ã¢,	ask,	slowly	turning	toward	the	officer.	The	guard	swallows	hard	and	shakes	his	head.	Â¢	Â		Â		You	may	Â¢	Â		refuse.	We	have	³	orders	to	take	him	into	custody.		Â		Ã¢	Â		Ã		orders	Â	?	"From	whom?Â		Â		Man	Â		no	Â		answer.	On	the	other	hand,	he	looked	at	his	companion,	who	shrugged	and	nodded.	The	colonel	turned	to	the	first	officer.		Â		If	you
want	me	to	leave	peacefully,	tell	your	men	to	step	aside.		Â		Â		Â	...	.		Â		But	my	³	orders	are	Â		Â		Â		The	Colonel	shot	him	in	the	chest.	The	command	krogan	tenÃa	razÃ	³	n	on	one	thing:	the	Asari	was	a	fighter.	His	arms	and	legs	move	at	an	inhuman	speed	as	he	raced	through	the	storehouse,	dodging	boxes	of	goods	that	were	strewn	across	the	floor
like	discarded	toys.	The	slender	fingers	of	the		alienÃ¢		pressed	their	weapon	tightly,	and	their	feet	kicked	in	the	air	as	if	they	could	feel	every	footprint	before	it	happened.	She	looked	at	him	over	the	shoulder,	but		didn't	brake	or		turnedÃ³	to	face	him.	You	can		run,	but	you	don't		go	anywhere."		told		Grayson.	AuntÃ³	with	his	rifle,	but	he	stood	for
nowÂ		Â		the	asari	female	was	quick	enough	that	he	couldn	Â		a	clean	shot	without	The	risk	of	hitting	her	by	accident.	Instead,	she	made	three	duning	in	a	rough	succession,	hitting	her	at	the	top	of	the	left	arm	and	the	leg.	leg.	odanertne	,teeNelbahsirepmI	rop	odinuer	)yarnuB	y(	teen_elbahsirepmI	ed	uohuoT	otceyorP	.)BM	3	ed	ovihcra	ed	o±Ãamat(
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ed	%09	,sosap	0009	,BM9(	.seralimis	y	asorp	us	racilper	naÃrebed	,nitraM	R.R	egroeG	ed	faiosA	ed	sorbil	soL	.anig¡Ãp	ed	soremºÃn	nis	y	odarojem	otamrof	nu	noc	,roiretna	3V	olud³Ãm	im	ed	4V	a	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	,ttocS	lihP	ed	ogeuf	y	oleih	ed	n³Ãicnac	anU	.sesenopaj	serbmon	sol	nasu	sairotsih	sal	sadoT	:2	atoN	."anereS"	on	y	"igasU"	omoc
lapicnirp	ejanosrep	la	aÃrefer	es	lairetam	le	odot	euq	ed	©Ãrugesa	em	,aicnerehoc	ed	senif	araP	:atoN	.)bm	7.1	ed	ovihcra	,arutreboc	ed	%001	,4591	ed	sosap(	odasap	opmeit	,anosrep	ªÂ3	.a±Ãin	ed	ocig¡Ãm	olud³Ãm	nu	oler©ÃdisnoC	.ocin³Ãnac	%001	aes	euq	arepse	on	euq	ol	rop	,selanigiro	sejanosrep	neneitnoc	scifnaf	sonuglA	.nooM	roliaS	ed
laicifo	alevon	anu	y	nooM	roliaS	ed	scifnaf	sonugla	ne	odanertne	¡Ãtse	etsE	.emina	ed	esab	a	olud³Ãm	orto	se	Ãuqa	1stivaD	ed	nooM	roliaS	.adamrased	etnematcaxe	abatse	on	,oveun	ed	,oreP	.adamrased	rejum	anu	a	elrarapsid	rop	elbapluc	ocop	nu	esodn©Ãitnis	,amra	us	³Ãjab	nosyarG	.odeim	ed	sotreiba	yum	nabatse	sojo	sus	y	,sotroc	soedaj	ne
³Ãgell	n³Ãicaripser	uS	.latef	n³Ãicisop	anu	ne	esodn¡Ãzir	y	odal	us	aicah	odnador	,oleus	le	ne	raspaloc	ed	setna	sosap	sorto	noc	³Ãpot	eS	.sadireh	sal	ed	aÃulf	ergnas	al	odnauc	³Ãtirg	alle	y	,asac	ne	noraeplog	salab	saL	Bunray	A	special	thanks	to	Haru,	AO3	and	Touhou-project.com.	Includes	25	~	MB	of	tauhou	cured	fanfic	and	Japanese	or	Japanese
centered	for	dobrehG	rop	hajurB	nalC	illihcA	nitsuJ	rop	innavoiG	ALEVEN	NALC	kceiW	trawetS	rop	naivaklaM	alevon	nalC	nayR	neelhtaK	ed	sonvaR	alevoN	nalC	gnimelF	dobrehG	ed	etimassA	alevoN	.lenweN	gnimelF	dobrehhG	ed	eurtneV	levoN	nalC	nayR	neelhtaK	ed	etiteS	alevoN	nalC	gnimelF	dobrehG	ed	lergnaG	alevoN	nalC	niffirG	cirE	ed
ecsimizT	alevoN	nalC	kceiW	trawetS	ed	rodaeroT	sadidrep	nalc	ed	alevon	649.2	,)sosap	9245(	%001	,BM5	.)4V	drugiS	y(	n³Ãicaticapac	ed	sotad	ed	otnujnoc	le	ne	seronem	senoiculos	noc	odazilautcA	.dadirucso	al	ed	odnum	)ojeiv(	le	ne	ehcon	al	odnahceca	suelisaB	ed	selatromni	serodaderped	sol	ed	adaracsam	aL	:oripmaV	.azebac	al	ne	alraeplog	a-
Ãreuq	olos	umieR	euq	osocom	o±Ãeuqep	nu	aÃcerap	irakuY	euq	ne	sotnemom	obuh	,datsima	us	etnarud	sotnuj	odasap	naÃbah	euq	ol	odot	ed	rasep	A	?onarpmet	nat	Ãuqa	atleuv	ed	eart	et	©ÃuQ¿Â	?secnotnE¿Â"	:amsim	Ãs	a	esraduya	aÃdop	on	ay	umieR	,ranimac	ed	rajed	a±Ãin	al	a	oiv	omoc	otnorp	nat	,ograbme	niS	.s©Ãupsed	redecus	aÃrdop	euq	ol
odnaligiv	aÃuges	sartneim	oicapse	elrad	³Ãidiced	umieR	secnotnE	.soirasecen	sol	ed	samelborp	s¡Ãm	rasuac	ne	adaseretni	aÃcerap	n©Ãibmat	euq	onis	,s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	ed	sojel	opmeit	nu	aÃreuq	olos	oN	.aÃdoidem	led	setna	asac	us	a	³Ãgell	acnun	irakuY	,radrocer	aÃrdop	umieR	euq	ol	rop	,oneub	,oneub	...	ognimod	le	are	on	yoh	euq	odad	orep
,samelborp	aÃracifingis	etnemlamron	otsE	.umieR	ed	asac	al	ed	areufa	otsuj	adarap	abatse	Ãuqa	aroha	Y	.odnum	etse	ne	olam	ogla	aÃdecus	euq	zev	adac	recerapa	abargol	erpmeis	neiuq	,omukaY	irakuY	etnemelbidnufnocni	arE	.ortsor	us	ne	adÃergne	asirnos	anu	y	ocram	us	odot	ne	adacsac	ne	oibur	ollebac	ogral	nu	aÃnet	arugif	aL	¬â	!	:l©Ã	aicah
necudnoc	euq	ardeip	ed	sarelacse	sal	ed	etnematnel	regreme	neib	yum	aÃbas	euq	iakuoy	nu	ed	ateulis	al	odneiv	,oirautnas	us	a	etnerf	onimac	le	ratnerfne	arap	³Ãrig	es	umieR	)ialevon	arap	uuykA	ed	otneimiconoc	le	y	etnerehoc	dadivitaerc	al	odnasU(	.)sosap	059.72(	%55.55	a	odanertnE	.zedilos	Eric	Griffin	Clan's	Tremere	novel	novel	Nosferatu	by
Gherbod	Fleming	Step	by	Tremulous	Step,	Aldo	fell	deeply	in	the	crypt.	The	dust	of	the	centuries	rose	around	him	in	a	cloud	of	suffocation,	and	he	coughed	violently.	He	couldn't	see;	Anyway,	that	was	pretty	good,	I	had	no	destination.	His	eyes	were	closed	strongly	against	the	suffocated	darkness.	It	would	be	better	for	everyone	if	his	body	would
simply	stop	working	completely.	But	even	this	...	the	mere	physical	disappearance	did	not	satisfy	it.	As	painful	that	could	have	been,	death	itself	offered	little	satisfaction	when	the	life	of	one	closed	such	an	ugly	note.	Year!	That	was	not	very	good	either!	Because	there	was	something	worse	than	the	simple	death	that	made	him	call	eternity	time:
boredom,	so	omnipresent,	so	insidious,	endless	...	One	endless	work?	What	a	task	could	there	be	a	human	being	to	pass	four	hundred	years	of	miserable	existence?	And	why	should	God	demand	art	when	everything	left	to	man	was	the	tedious	routine	of	need?	This	world,	but	not	this	avione;	There	must	be	another.	Aldo	opened	his	eyes	again	and	found
himself	in	a	small	cages	under	the	altar	of	the	church.	In	its	center	was	a	statue	of	mámol	that	represents	Christ	crucified,	carved	a	long	time	ago	in	the	stone	by	another	hand.	His	face	was	severe	and	unwavering,	but	he	somehow	felt	in	peace	inside	the	empty	look.	There	were	words	written	on	the	pedestal	under	the	figure:	they	looked	family	for
Aldo,	but	eluded	recognition.	However,	when	he	touched	them,	they	returned	to	him	as	the	echo	of	the	distant	thunder.	They	read	so:	"Go	back	to	all	of	you	who	are	tired	â	€	â	€‹	and	come	to	me	and	I	will	give	you	rest.	"	Knaak,	Christie	Golden	and	Chris	Metzen.	The	blank	indications	are	from	the	perspective	of	the	9/10	horde.	With	some	shoves,	you
can	encourage	to	continue	with	the	prospects	of	the	alliance.	Books	used:	Hate	DAY	cycle	Tidal	war	is	the	night	of	the	clans	³	the	night	of	the	drag	in	Rise	of	the	Horde	the	soul	of	the	demonÃaca	Breaking	the	crepeÃsculo	aspects	of	the	aspects	and	honor	the	series	of	the	War	of	the	Ancient	Rise	of	the	Lich	King	sÃÃÃÃÃÃÃ	s	all	the	dark	tide	portal	of
the	dark	Wolfheart	+2mb	of	fanfiction	in	total,	14.5	MB	of	text.	The	books	were	cleared	of	cap	breaks,	paragraph	breaks,	author	notes,	comments	and	copyright	³.	13,050	steps,	100.00%	trained,	average	loss:	2.69,	Last	loss:	2.69.	"And	that	is	the	last	of	them,"	said	an	orc,	as	he	and	his	companions	stood	over	a	dead	Draenei.	"I'm	all	depressed."	The
orc	was	a	gray-haired	veteran	who	had	seen	many	battles,	both	on	the	battlefield	and	in	tavern	fights.	She	wore	leather	armor,	with	several	small	bags	hanging	from	her.	His	thick	beard	was	striped	gray,	but	his	eyes	were	bright	and	alert.	A	heavy	ax	hung	next	to	him.	The	gun	was	covered	in	blood,	both	his	and	others'.	"I've	never	seen	so	many
draenei	together	before,"	said	another	orc,	one	of	the	³.	"Where	did	³	come	from?"	"I	don't	know,"	the	first	orc	replied,	shaking	his	head.	"But	I'm	glad	we	got	here	when	we	did."	The	other	orcs	grunted	their	agreement,	then	moved	in	to	tend	to	the	injured.	The	major	orc	knelt	next	to	the	body	of	a	female	Draenei.	She	was	dressed	in	uniforms	similar
to	those	worn	by	most	of	the	females	present.	Her	hair	was	long	and	dark	brown³	almost	black.	There's	a	big	bruise	on	her	face,	and	she	looks	pretty	dead.	World	of	Kouros	by	OcultSage	This	is	a	³	duet	that	is	specifically	trained	for	a	stage	called	World	of	Kouros,	as	it	is	trained	in	the	exits	of	it,	in	addition	to	the	works	of	fantasÃa	poÃ©,	as	well	as
rather	risky	and	controversial	novels.	20MB,	13,000	steps,	60%	coverage,	2,664	Title	of	loss:	Dune,	yeraC	yeraC	enileuqcaJ	:rotuA	,ssiK	s'haamaN	:olutÃT	aÃsatnaF	:oren©ÃG	,yeraC	enileuqcaJ	:rotuA	,noicS	leihsuK	:olutÃT	aÃsatnaF	:oren©ÃG	,yeraC	enileuqcaJ	:rotuA	,traD	s'leihsuK	:olutÃT	n³ÃicciF	aicneiC	:oren©ÃG	,trebreH	knarF	Ghost	title:	Book
by	Atrix	Wolfe,	The,	Author:	Patricia	A.	McKillip,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Beasts	omitted	from	Eld,	Author:	Patricia	A.	McKillip,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Ombria	in	Shadow,	Author:	Patricia	A.	McKillip,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Golem	y	los	Jinni,	Author:	Helene	Wecker,	Genoa	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Rey	de	Elflande	Â	hija	de	Â,	El,	Author:	Lord	Dunsany,	GÃ
©nero:	Ghost	title:		Unicornio,	El,	Author:	Peter	S.	Beagle,	Genus	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Curse	of	Chalion,	Author:	Lois	McMaster	Bujold,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Penric	y	el	cham,	Author:	Lois	McMaster	Bujold,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	PenricÃ¢	Â	Demonio	de	Â,	Author:	Lois	McMaster	Bujold,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	PenricÃ¢	Â	MisiÃ³n	de	Â,	Author:Lois
McMaster	Bujold,	GÃ©	nero:	Ghost	title:	Tigana,	Author:	Guy	Gavriel	Kay,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Titus	Groan,	Author:	Mervyn	Peake,	Genoa	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Disconnected,	Author:	Naomi	Novik,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Earthsea	Assistant,	Author:	Ursula	K.	le	Guin,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Tarnsman	de	Gor,	Author:	John	Norman,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost
title:	Asesino	de	Gor,	Author:	John	Norman,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Gor	smugglers,	Author:	John	Norman,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	Gor	Rebels,	Author:	John	Norman,	GÃ	©nero:	Ghost	title:	ShogunÃ¢	Â	Agents	Â,	Author:	Akahige	Namban,	GÃ	©nero:	³-rich	title:	Mujer	de	la	monta±a,	Guerreros	del	pueblo,	Author:	Akahige	Namban,	GÃ	©nero:	³-rich
title:	Las	mujeres	de	Gion,	Author:	Akahige	Namban,	GÃ	©nero:	³-rich	title:	Crisantemo,	Rosa,	y	el	Samurai,	Author:	Akahiege	Namban,	GÃ	©nero:	³-rich	title:	World	of	Kouros,	Author:	OccultSage,	NovleAI	y	otros,	GÃ	©nero:	Fantasã	La	sword	se	estrellÃ³	en	el	aire,	mientras	la	niÃ±a	bailaba	a	su	alreidor.	It	was	a	creature	litera	de	sinuosa	gracia	y
perfecta	belleza,	sus	ojos	brillantes	con	un	fuego	interior	que	ard	como	estrellas	en	oscuros	cielos	nocturnos.	Su	by	euq	euq	s¡Ãm	aÃev	es	sarbmos	sal	nE	.atalp	y	oro	ed	solletsed	noc	³Ãllirb	;arutnic	us	ed	ojabed	atsah	nabagell	euq	saseurg	saznert	sod	ne	orbmoh	nu	ed	amicne	rop	but	he	knows	better.	A	part	of	his	mind	did	notÃ³	that	the	tips	of	his
pointed	ears	were	inclined	by	small	splinters	of	horn.	The	rest	of	his	mind	was	lost	in	lust	for	this	dangerous	toy.	He	watched	her	move	around	the	dance	as	if	she	were	all	choreographed.	His	movements	have	a	natural	fluency	that	spoke	of	long	practice	and	skill.	His	own	body	moved	almost	without	thinking,	matching	his	in	rhythm,	while	his	hands
drew	patterns	in	the	air	as	if	guided	by	another	Â		will	Â	.	And	thenÂ		â	She	suddenly	approached	him,	pushing	forward	in	a	sudden	lurch	that	ended	in	a	kick	aimed	directly	at	his	groin.	With	practical	ease	he	moves	to	block	his	blow,	and	he	grabs	his	leg	in	the	middle	of	the	turn.	Before	she	could	recover	from	her	attack,	she	fell	down	and	wrapped
both	arms	around	her	waist.	She	struggled	briefly,	trying	to	twist	free,	but	found	herself	trapped	between	her	chest	and	the	wall	behind	her.	She	kicked	desperately,	but	her	foot	only	rubbed	her	ribs	before	they	pushed	her	against	her	body.	His	head	hit	him	slightly	against	the	shoulder,	his	hair	tickling	his	cheek.	I'm	a	Queen's	Templar		is	.	I	won't	be
afraid.	She	has	seen	me	and	knows	what	I	am.	The	first	time	he	saw	me,	³'ve	seen	it	five	years	ago.	Now	she	has	become	a	woman,	with	all	her	powers.	And	yet	he	fears	me;	because	she	sees	in	my	eyes	what	no	one	can	see.	It's	³	how	I	happened	to	find	her	right	now.	If	it	had	happened	any	other	time,	I	would	never	have	known	where	³	find	her.	Even
now,	if	I	hadn't	met	you	on	the	road,	I	wouldn't	know	how	³	get	to	her.	But	here	we	are	together,	and	soon	she	will	be	safe	from	those	who	seek	to	destroy	her.	Â		Â		heard	of	Agenor?Â		Â		question³.	Â¢	Â		Â		Ã		l	is	a	great	sorcerer,	as	well	as	an	evil	man.Ã¢	Â		Â		She	nodded.	Â¢	Â		Â		But	I	don't	understand	why	you're	so	afraid.Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â		Agenor
euq	euq	sorto	yah	orep	,oN	Â	Â	¢Ã	.³Ãmalcxe	Â	¢Ã!o±Ãad	sonrecah	edeup	on	aigam	us	etnemaruges	oreP¡Â	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã.serbmoh	sol	ertne	osoredop	ohceh	ah	es	lÃ	.Â	ednarg	se	redop	uS	Â	¢Ã	.etnagig	orerreug	le	ojid	Â	¢Ã	osorgilep	¢ÃÂÂThe	demons	who	live	in	the	deep	places	of	the	earth	may	be	summoned	up	to	destroy	us.	Or	Agenor	might
summon	them	himself.¢ÃÂÂ	World	of	PokÃ©Âmon	by	lion	Version	2	retrained	for	Sigurd	v4.	This	module	is	trained	on	similar	adventure	series,	literary	RPGs,	nature	books,	and	other	resources	that	have	been	¢ÃÂÂPokÃ©Âmonized¢ÃÂÂ	to	match	the	names,	abilities,	rules,	and	other	aspects	of	the	PokÃ©Âmon	universe.	Craig	Childs	-	The	Animal
Dialogues:	Uncommon	Encounters	in	the	Wild	(PokÃ©Âmonized)	Derek	Alan	Siddoway	-	Djinn	Tamer	Trilogy	(PokÃ©Âmonized)	Belverk	-	pokemodule.txt	Zaltys	-	Pokemon_pedia.txt	DaystarEld	-	Pokemon:	The	Origin	of	Species	Genre	Diverse	Cyberpunk	(Annotated)	by	Magenta.Darkstar	A	collection	of	Cyberpunk	and	Cyberpunk	related	stories	with
Pocket	Notes	style	annotations	included.	Texts	were	selected	based	on	diversity	of	writing	styles,	diversity	of	characters,	and	inclusion	of	thematically	appropriate	elements.	(Loss:	2.8995,	Coverage:	~100%)	Brave	New	World	(Auldous	Huxley)	The	Diamond	Age	(Neil	Stephenson)	Snow	Crash	(Neil	Stephenson)	Do	Androids	Dream	of	Electric	Sheep
(Phillip	K	Dick)	I	Will	Fear	No	Evil	(Robert	Heinlen)	Neurmancer	(William	Gibson)	Pattern	Recognition	(William	Gibson)	Prey	of	Gods	(Nicky	Drayden)	Extreme	Horror	by	Anon	I	made	an	Extreme	Horror	module,	it	works	fine	with	high	creativity	settings,	but	is	kinda	vanilla	with	default	ones.	So	if	some	fellow	degenerate	like	this	kind	of	stuff¢ÃÂ¦Â
Based	on	horror	anthologies	and	collections	(~6.5MB,	~100%	steps):	Complete	Books	of	Blood	DOA	1	and	2	Necro	Files	A	Glimpse	into	Hell	Sixty-Five	Stirrup	Iron	Road	One	of	compilation	by	Ledger	(but	I	cannot	remember	which	one)	Plots	I	got	from	empty	prompt	include:	Guy	being	tortured	by	police	Couple	went	to	watch	snuff	Wife	telling	her
husband	that	their	son	was	raped	1950s	Science	Fiction	by	BaronJoshua	A	module	trained	on	science	fiction	published	between	or	during	the	years	1950	and	1959.	The	dataset	is	still	growing	through	currently	the	deilper	eh	eh	Common	authors	are	Isaac	Asimov	and	Philip	K.	Dick.	The	greatest	number	of	stories	in	which	the	duel	is	formed	come	from
the	Galaxy	Science	Fiction	magazine,	because	³	want	to	start	with	some	short	files	and	get	a	diversity.	The	largest	of	these	texts	is	Ã¢	Â		Black	Amazon	by	MarsÃ¢	Â		Â	,	Ã¢	Â		Planet	VudÃºÂ		Western	by	Anon	This	is	a	western	model.	Trained	for	about	35%	of	the	steps	(about	3500)	in	the	following:	Butcher	Â		is	Crossing	of	Â	,	Centenary,	Hondo,
Small	Great	Man,	Lonely	Dove,	Riders	of	the	Wise	Purple,	Shane,	The	trunk	of	a	cowboy,	The	incident	of	the	ox	bow,	The	seekers,	The	shooter	and	True	Grit.	The	file	contains	the	original	EPUBs	from	which	you	workÃ©,	the	conversion	³	Pandoc	TXT,	my	edited	TXT	files	and	the	³	dulo	en	sÃ.	Western	Romance	by	OccultSage	Yee	haw!	This	duet	focuses
³	on	the	western	Romance	government,	but	is	left	out	by	ordinary	Westerners.	LGBT	and	People	of	Color	perspectives	also	came	to	light.	DiviÃ©rte	Â		rewhereÃ¢	Â		them	all!	8.5mb,	9440	steps,	100%	coverage,	2.57	pÃ©	She	horses,	and	horses	after	the	love	of	her	life.	She	had	to	find	him.	You	have	to	make	sure	he	was	okay.	But	I	couldn't	stop
thinking	about	what	had	happened	between	them	that	night.	What	it	meant.	And	how	much	was	there	for	both	of	us.	"	am	a	foolÂ		Â		said	aloud	as	I	went	into	town	behind	the	stagecoach.	Â¢	Â		A	dumb	girl	isÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â¢	Â		Â		Anteayer	had	been	to	San	Francisco.	She	had	thought	only	one	thing	then:	to	get	away	from	Jake	Morgan.	Now	she	didn't	want
to	see	him	again.	To	tell	him	everything.	And	feel	her	arms	around	her	once	more.	His	hands	were	shaking	when	he	arrived	at	the	hotel	where	he	worked	as	a	clerk.	The	man	who	came	out	to	greet	her	was	dressed	in	a	fine	suit	with	a	white	shirt	and	a	gold	tie.	It	looks	like	any	other	employee,	but	something	told	him	that	this	man	was	not	an	ordinary
employee.		I	took	a	look	at	his	face	and	Eyes	widen.	Â	€	â	Miss	Gentry?	She	then	walked	towards	him.	L.	ne	ahcnasne	es	Â	ed	asirnos	al	ÂihsoyediH	Â	Â?asomreh	yos	euq	riced	a	severta	et	y	,agakihsA	ailimaf	al	ed	orbmeim	yoS	!erbmoh	nºÃgnin	rop	odatlusni	nat	odis	Â	acnuN¡Â	Â	¢Ã	.ratirg	ed	³Ãjed	on	orep	,aserpros	ed	norahcnasne	es	sojo	suS
.adil¡Ãc	s¡Ãm	asirnos	us	noc	³Ãirnos	el	lÃ	Â	Â	¢Ã.asomreh	rejum	anu	serE	Â	¢Ã	.aicneicapmi	noc	ihsoyediH	ojid	Â	,"oditnesnis	etse	Â	Â"	.odeim	aÃnet	on	allE	Â	Â!yos	euq	ailimaf	im	a	ronohsed	ed	ahcnam	al	eldatiuQ¡Â	!emat¡Ãm	,etnaleda	Â	¢Ã	:³Ãtirg	y	ollugro	noc	iarumas	le	etna	³Ãrap	es	rejum	aL	adidr©Ãp	9537.2	,arutreboc	ed	%06	,sosap	000,31
,bm02	.arE	ukorneG	olud³Ãm	roiretna	led	n³Ãisnapxe	y	otneimanifer	nu	se	Â	Â	.3v	oledom	le	noc	neib	¡Ãranoicnuf	y	,4v	oledom	le	ne	adanertne	k31	ed	n³Ãisrev	al	se	atsE	:ATON	.XIX	la	IIIX	olgis	led	ladueF	n³ÃpaJ	le	rirbuc	arap	serotua	sorto	ed	saÃfargoib	,sacip©Ã	,soiretsim	y	,llevalC	semaJ	rop	nijiaG	y	nugohS	,akawihsoY	ijiE	rop	okiaT	,ihsasuM
omoc	sarbo	ne	asab	es	ladueF	n³ÃpaJ	ed	olud³Ãm	etsE	egaStluccO	rop	ladueF	n³ÃpaJ	ocir³ÃtsiH	.sotnemom	sogral	etnarud	etnemajif	norarim	es	y	noratnes	es	ÃllA	.elbor	nu	ed	ojabed	acnab	al	a	³Ãvell	ol	y	onam	us	³Ãmot	allE	Â	Â	.amsatnaf	nu	otsiv	sah	Â	omoc	sev	eT	?einnA	,asap	©Ãuq	Â	Â¿Â	.olleuc	le	atsah	adanotoba	abatse	euq	,aipmil	acnalb
asimac	anu	y	n³Ãlatnap	oveun	nu	aÃtseV	.sorbmoh	sus	ed	rodederla	otleus	abagloc	y	odemºÃh	aÃuges	ollebac	uS	.³Ãilas	ekaJ	,s©Ãupsed	sotunim	sonU	.ehcrop	la	³Ãserger	alle	,abarupa	es	l©Ã	sartneiM	Â	Â.rovaf	roP	.areufA	Â	Â	¢Ã	.abirra	abatse	n³Ãicatibah	uS	.letoh	le	rarim	arap	³Ãrig	es	allE	Â	Â?areufa	o	ortneda	rarepse	sereiuQ¿Â	.it	rop	olracsub	Â
©Ãri	Â	.Â	on	aÃvadoT	Â	¢Ã	.Â	...Â	.odartnocne	ah	em	euq	ecerap	,yrtneG	.atrS	,neib	Â	.Â	Â	.yoh	Ãuqa	aÃratse	euq	aÃbas	Â	euq	Â	.oN	Â	Â	¢Ã	.azebac	al	³Ãiducas	allE	Â	Â	¢Ã.sogima	soneub	nat	renet	ed	etreus	seneit	ÂÂÂ	¢Ã	.³Ãirnos	lÃ	Â	Â".ojid	em	ogima	iM	.©Ãs	Â	Â	¢Ã	.³Ãitnisa	allE	Â	Â".sadiv	sartseun	noc	somapacse	sanepa	y	noracata	soN	.areterrac
al	ne	sohcarrob	sonu	norarraga	soN	.reya	Ãuqa	Â	Â	on	,otneis	ol	ÂÂ	Â	.³Ãlbah	odnauc	³Ãjab	es	zov	al	sonorous.	Ã¢	Â	lo	Â	Â	real.	You're	beautiful.	But	your	beauty	has	nothing	to	do	with	that.	If	you	were	ugly,	would	you	be	saying	these	things?	Would	you	know	if	I	told	you	how	beautiful	you	are?	The	woman	stopped	shouting	and	looked	at	him
astonished.	"Listen	carefully,"	she	continued,	looking	directly	into	her	eyes.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	His	name	is	Lady	Naka	no	kimi.	Her	husband	died	the	past	year.	Now	he	is	alone,	living	with	your	two	children.	Naka	looked	to	the	ground.	Then,	suddenly,	he	raised	his	head	and	shouted:	"Yes,	I'm	alone.	My	husband	left	me	for	another	woman.	But	I	still	love	my
dead	husband.	Do	you	understand	him?	And	I	will	always	remember	him	while	I	live.	Hideyoshi	nodded	with	sympathy	.	Someone	who	wants	to	help	you.	Will	he	leave	him?	Naka	shake	his	head	vigorously.	Shut	me.	You	must	decide.	Or	will	accept	this	person's	offer	or	die.	Naka	stayed	silent.	Her	face	was	red	of	anger.	She	suddenly	turned	around	and
escaped	from	Hideyoshi.	Ronin's	hand	cinded	over	the	katana	mango	of	it,	then	shaken	and	entered.	The	heavy	wooden	door	crunched	it	with	a	deaf	noise	that	seemed	to	resonate	in	stillness.	She	could	not	hear	no	sound	from	above	or	down.	But	there	was	something	more,	a	smell,	bil	but	unmistakable:	blood.	"I'm	home".	Yoshi	crossed	the	room.	"Is
there	here	here?"	His	voice	resonated	in	silence.	There	was	no	answer.	She	with	a	sigh	she	sink	into	one	of	Tatami's	mats	and	felt	with	her	legs	crossed,	looking	at	nothing.	For	several	minutes	she	said	nothing	more.	Then	he	heard	steps	descending	the	stairs.	A	moment	after,	Taro	appeared	at	the	door.	Yoshi	stood	up.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	What	passed?	Is	there
anything	wrong?	"Taro	nodded.	soipicnirp/XIX	olgis	led	senif	a	yttiK	ed	aebocaj/anilebasi	acits¡Ãtnaf	aÃsatnaF	.sotnetnocsed	senev³Ãj	serbmoh	sol	ed	avitcepsrep	al	edsed	soiratnemoc	y	sodatsaved	sejasiap	,etabmoc	ed	senoicpircsed	sareiuq	odnauc	alle	noc	setnemirepxe	euq	a	omina	et	orep	,atsitua	acir³Ãtsih	n³Ãiccif	ribircse	nareiuq	Ãuqa	sanosrep
sahcum	euq	oduD	.etnerefid	yum	se	n©Ãibmat	oer©Ãa	etabmoc	le	euqrop	aÃretnafni	ed	avitcepsrep	al	a	odatimil	n©Ãibmat	Y	.ribircsed	ed	setnerefid	yum	naÃres	onamoto	etnerf	le	omoc	seragul	sorto	y	etse	le	,onailati	etnerf	le	euqrop	latnedicco	etnerf	le	ne	etnemacif Ãcepse	esodn¡ÃrtneC	.sesnedinuodatse	y	)sesneidanac	sazreuf	sal	sadiulcni(	f.e.b
,sasecnarf	,sanamela	sazreuf	sal	ed	avitcepsrep	al	edsed	)sopmeit	sorto	ne	ranoicnuf	aÃrebed	nºÃa	olud³Ãm	le	orep(	anosrep	aremirp	ne	odasap	opmeit	ne	sodot	,soicitcif	y	socir³Ãtsih	sotaler	ed	odatceloceR	.sodadlos	sal	ed	sadirruba	etnemlanoisaco	saicunim	sal	y	n³Ãicarepsesed	,adidr©Ãp	,omsitoirtap	,etabmoc	,rorret	,aidegarT	!laidnuM	arreuG
aremirP	al	erbos	olud³Ãm	nU¡Â	!Ãuqa	eh	,sorellabaC	.aroha	rop	etnemlapicnirp	odacas	nah	es	omsitua	im	ed	sadnamed	sal	,oneub	,hA	?odaiporpa	s¡Ãm	odis	areibuh	odnauc	,setna	saÃd	zeid	ed	ragul	ne	laminA	ed	sojoH	sol	ed	anameS	al	etnarud	aroha	otse	odnaznal	yotse	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	.esodn¡Ãlrub	etnemetneicifus	,neib	¡Ãtse	nonA	ed	latnediccO
etnerF	-	arreuG	narG	aL	.oraT	a	etnematcerid	³Ãrim	y	azebac	al	³Ãtnavel	,etnemlaniF	.ralbah	nis	,liv³Ãmni	³Ãicenamrep	sodnuges	soirav	etnaruD	.oleus	la	etnemajif	³Ãrim	ihsoY	.larberec	emarred	nu	³Ãirfus	euq	eceraP	.©Ãuq	rop	ebas	eidaN	.osiva	oiverp	nis	,etnemanitneper	³Ãirum	euq	oloS	."	oN	"?³Ãirum	om³Ãc	noreiceD¿Â"	.etnemaveun	³Ãirba	sol



ogeul	,odnuges	nu	rop	azreuf	noc	sojo	sol	³Ãrrec	ihsoY	.otaidemni	ed	asac	a	sareivlov	euq	aÃreuq	allE	.ana±Ãam	atse	ose	ed	³Ãretne	es	odnauc	amsim	Ãs	ed	areuf	abatse	erdaM	uTÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.etnemlitneg	oraT	ojid	,"ehcona	etnemacif Ãcap	³ÃiruM"	.etnemaregil	³Ãecnalab	eS	.sojo	sol	ertne	azreuf	noc	odaeplog	areibuh	ol	neiugla	is	omoc	³Ãitnis	ihsoY"	?
om³ÃC¿Â	."	otreum	¡Ãtse	.sanaibocaj	.sanaibocaj	y	sanilebasi	sacop©Ã	saremirp	sal	ed	olitse	le	raipoc	ed	aznarepse	al	noc	,suohT	y	seehT	a	odnazilitu	aigam	y	sorellabac	erbos	aÃsatnaf	ed	sairotsih	noreibircse	sosotnelat	serotircse	soirav	,XX	olgis	regnts,	iasSVTiAAnam.tselwd	uht	nierehw.tselasc,	siht	gninrecnoc	tahwemos,	llew	I	dna,	thginK	riS,
niaga	nwodAzAnyuz:	regnarts,	iasHT.gnorw	ehni	flesmihdemeh,	nopaew	sih	pu3demahsa	saw	thginkTiwerehTAKRaAKA															ReywdNhieruRehrehniyRehtero	Jena	Yales	Ot	Nod,	Le	Erew	TI	DNA,	Asoh	SaLaLaDaLaA:	gniyas,mih	yats	ot	dnah	sih	tuo	dleh	regnarts	ehtB	TuB	LaANuAAT700000.daeh	yht	fo	etims	lliwIFAaIWaAAAZuZruLlsih
werdElbaElpuNhivhZehQnehteEvEvEvEVevEvEvEeh	OliveFarm:	dias:	ohw,	kcalb,	ni	la	dalc,	nam	a	god,	sister	watani,	Diretni	Ereht,	Rah	htew	Tam	TA	TA	AH	Yad,	Lleo	Ni	Rehtegot	tlewd,	NehT	.lw,	mih	devol	ehs	circumstances,	deruc	saw	ssenkcis,	Mih	was	ehs	nehw	tub;	Dolam	Sooveirg	a	htiw	kcis	gniyl,	a	dunuof	eh	erehw,	Erehsac,	evol	Sih,	hriz,
Hohlw,	thginK	at	tsy,	TTS,	TTS,	TPF,	TPD	0.0.	HsygnE4laveidemEtalumeOedam	saw	sihT	nosiddE.R.E	-	soroboruO7ehTSirroM maiW	-	dlroW7htdnoyeB0dooW ehDnoyeB dooW0ehSirroMmailliW	-	dnEIqdW	-	dnEIqdlroWIhtalleEhSiroMMai	-	tnigTnegYfo	ettulrahC7ydaL	-	noigonibaM ehT draggaH2rediR.H	-	seyethgirB8cirE	(sol	68.2,	egarvoc
%57,spets	0703,	bm05.3)	~spets	eht7arlaideA9ot	sknht	laicepS	.seniMLandiHRediR.H	-	seyethgirB8cirE	(ssol	68.2,	egervoc	%57,spets073,bm05.3)	M	Niruhtr	A	H	D	A	D	A	S	A	D	S	A	D	N	H	A	D	N	A	H	S	A	H	S	A	H	S	A	H	S	A	H	A	S	A	D	S	A	D	S	A	D	S	A	D	S	A	D	N	F	H	S	A	H	S	A	H	S	O	A	S	A	A	H	S	A	A	S	S	A	H	S	A	H	O	H	A	H	O	H	A	H	S	O	A	S	S	A	S	S	A	S	A
S	O	S	S	S	S	A	S	S	A	S	O	S	A	S	S	S	S	S	S	A	A	S	S	A	S	S	S	O	S	S	S	of	of	them	was	among	rof	nus	eht	sdrawot	srevuenam	dna	,negordyh	demmusnoc	of	the	destare	senigne	noisaf	sâ€â€â€âpihs	Noitareneg	eht	.dnaletsaws	evitcaoidar	of	?	ralos	ehtw	nihtiw	dlrow	elbatius	rehtona	gnidnif	fo	ecnahc	on	saw	ereht	dna	,oga	gnol	raw	raelcun	yb	deyortsed	neeb
dah	erehpâ€â€â€â€â€T	Yes	enoyreve	.lla	because	htrae	gnivael	tuoba	tnemugra	fo's	hcum	tâ€â€ã¢€â€ânsaw	Ereht	,TCAF	ni	imayov	imof	no	,	og	ot	ton	dedicid	edes	rorara	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	nehw	eh	rehtegot	egelloc	dna	loohcs	hguorht	enog	gnivah	tsom	,rehtegot	pu	nworg	lla	dah	yehT	.erutraped	erofeb	gniniart	fo	skeew	wef	a
ylno	htiw	,tibro	htraE	tfel	yeht	emit	eht	yb	deniart	dna	detceles	ydaerla	saw	werc	ehT	.shtnom	erem	ni	ssap	dluow	sraey	eht	taht	os	,deepsthgil	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	elbissop	sa	solc	and	gnihsup	hcrot	noisaf	sti	,srats	eht	rof	dessuessydo	pihs	noitareneg	eht	.Noitidart	APILIS	DRAH	EHT	by	Siessydo	dnarg	era	wef	a	;nwod	skaerb	yteicos	,spihs	tdogro
tnareneg	kemseg	kems	kems	Rewols	to	Snoiteneg	Elpitum	Sorts	neewteb	syenruoj	egagastlucco	y	pihs	noitareneg	htah	enonon	hcihw	dnoyeb	aes	FO	htped	that	I	ereht	,thgit	,	Luos	yht	nopu	esies	,eht	nihtiw	knirhs	liw	train	yht	nht	,orf	dna	ot	ot	gnivaeh	dna	sevaw	fo	lluf	is	the	nehw	,Won	of	tsees	fi	dna	naeco	eht	no	decool	reve	tsah	uoht	.niereht	era
erir's	tahnow	tah	,foereht	speed	eht	Eviecnoc	yeht	nac	Ron	,ssedsav	sti	fo	draeh	ro	ytisneco	we	rof	rof	;naeco	;	Evah	ohw	esoht	tub	.the	revo	l	Iias	Niaf	gravity-assisted	pulse	closer	to	the	speed	of	light,	its	passengers	in	suspension³	cryogenic	and	isolated	from	the	effects	of	hard	acceleration³	The	fusiÃ	³	engine	is	so	hot	that	it	has	melted	some	of	the
core	material	of	nÃquel-iron	into	lÃquido	metal.	It	flows	through	tubers	inside	the	ship	and	then	comes	out	again,	radiating	heat	like	a	giant	radiator.	On	board	the	planetoid	they	call	BussardÂ		Â		is	the	viewing	room³	Â		I	am	sitting	at	my	desk	in	front	of	the	window,	looking	down	at	the	tiny	red	dot	that	is	our	home	world.	A	small	robot	arm	with	a
hand	pencil	attached	to	it	extends	from	the	wall	behind	me	and	makes	an	erratic	scratch	movement	through	the	screen,	which	changes	every	few	seconds.	On	another	monitor,	a	view	of	the	Earth	shows	the	same	thing	happening	there.	Â		been	watching	this	show	Â		to	us,	since	we	woke	up	the	crewÂ	³	awakening	from	the	suspended	³.	Indian	Fantasy
by	Samanamel	Based	on	fantasy	books	inspired	by	Indian	culture	and	religi³.	Steps:	2930,	Lost:	2.68,	60%	enterÃ³	La	CompaÃ±Ãa	Negra	-	Libros	del	Sur	-	Book	1	La	CompaÃ±Ãa	Negra	-	Libros	del	Sur	-	Book	2	Kingdom	of	Ash	The	Throne	of	JazmÃn	The	star	touches	the	queen	A	wreath	of	desires	hunted	by	the	sky	(Storywriter)	She	peers	out	from
the	palanquÃn,	watching	as	her	escort	took	them	to	a	small	temple.	The	priestess	of	Kali	was	outside,	hands	crossed	in	her	appeal.	Some	other	women	were	already	there,	kneeling	before	the	image	of		goddess	.	Some	of	them	were	crying.	Â¢	Â		Â	Do	you		us	to	sacrifice?Â¢	Â	Â	Â		Megha	asked.	Â¢	Â		Â		we	must	run.Ã¢	Â		Priya	shook	her	head	Â	.		Â	
you	Â		praying	for	mercy.	Â		Â		Megha	seems	to	be	skeptical.	The	priestess	crouches	down	before	entering	the	temple.	She	raised	a	hand	in	prayer	³	and	began	to	sing.	Priya	felt	the	sound	vibrate	through	her	body,	deep	in	her	bones.	It	was	a	song³	a	longing,	a	of	longing.	And	she	rose	around	her,	an	echo	in	the	air,	so	that	she	could	feel	her	call	on	her
lips.	(Creative	coherence)	He	took	her	dagger	and	sustained	her	in	the	air.	He	was	a	mraw	dna	llits	saw	moor	ehT	.semalf	fo	elkcarc	eht	ot	gninetsil	,neht	tnelis	erew	eW	ÂÂÃ¢.se																																																			Â	IÂ‡,	derepsihw	ehS	.elgnit	ti	gnikam	,rae	ym	dehsurb	spil	reH	.niaga	reh	ot	esolc	em	gnillup	,dias	ehs	ÂλÂ¢,nalp	a	evah	IÂ‡‡‡	.thgilerif	eht	ni
gnihsalf	seye	reh	,dehgual	ehs	sa	lufituaeb	dna	lairucrem	saw	hctiw	ehT	.emoh	drawot	kcab	denrut	yehT	.tnnt	eerga	ni	derumrum	yehT	.srolias	eht	deksa	eh	Â‡‡³Γ?yas	uoy	od	tahWÂΤΓΓÃ¢	.srehto	eht	ta	redluohs	sih	revo	dekool	eH	.yltfos	cireblA	dias	Â‡‡,enog	sÂλÃΓSÂ³Τ¢	.dnas	eht	no	selbbub	ylno	gnivael	,niaga	reh	dewollaws	es	eht	neht	dnA
.dniheb	morf	reh	hguorht	enohs	thgilnoom	fi	sa	,niks	elap	reh	til	wolg	tniaf	A	.flesti	thgin	sa	kcalb	,tsiaw	reh	ot	nwod	deewaes	ekil	llef	riah	reH	.lufituaeb	yrev	saw	ehS	.seye	nég	ediw	htiw	srats	eht	ta	pu	dekool	ehs	dna	teef	rieht	tsniaga	deppal	retaw	ehT	.lla	meht	dnuora	dnuora	dnuow	taw	t	daerht	revlis	niht	a	eciov	reh	,skcor	eht	nopu	gnas	diamrem
ehT	ssol	908.2	,egarevoc	%451	,spets	00021	,bm8.6	!uoy	rof	eludom	eht	si	siht	,gnittes	elat-yriaf	tsomla	na	ni	esorp	lufituaeb	tnaw	uoy	fI	.srehto	dna	pilliKcM	.A	aicirtaP	,ekaeP	nyvreM	,ya	K	leirvaG	yuG	morf	,eludom	siht	otni	tnew	nettirw	ysatnaf	citeop	tsom	dna	tseb	eht	fo	emoS	.sreV	)3V(	petS	K21	egaStluccO	yb	ysatnaF	citeoP	.egalliv	eht	drawot
kcab	denrut	neht	,ecnelis	rof	derutseg	elaK	Â	ÂRIGÂ³ΕτΕτ⟨nsaw	t	IÂ‡ÂτÃ¢	.awrA	days	ÂΤΕ334,	yrros	mÂ‡³ΓIÂΤΓI3344333334	.did	lla	yehT	.ti	leef	tub	pleh	tÂ³ÂIandluoc	elaK	nevE	.esle	enoyna	ro	flesmih	laeh	ot	kaew	oot	,won	hsigguls	tlef	mih	nihtiw	cigam	eh	ehT	ehT	.T	.deregnil	llits	gnaf	sÂÂÂÂ³³	³Ã	Âânâerocitnam	eht	morf	dnuow	eht	erehw	dehca
mra	siH	.hcum	os	tons	ÂτÃãânâwoN	.woh	gniwonk	tuohtiw	snow	nopaew	a	hcus	desu	evah	dluoc	eh	,emit	a	nopu	ecnO	.elddirg	toh	a	no	rettub	erew	ti	fi	saÂτÂτΞentots	dilos	wenk	eh	tuB	.gninaem	rieht	nrael	ot	derehtob	reven	dÂ‡³ΓÃ	âeh	;tnaem	yeht	tahw	aedi	on	dah	eH	.ssalg	fo	edisni	deppart	seilferif	ekil	dewolg	taht	sti	otni	dehcte	scenes	htiw,
most	emit	sa	dlo,	eDalb,	eDalb	the	heat	of	our	bodies;	Only	a	slight	draft	moved	through	the	open	window.	My	mind	began	to	accelerate,	trying	to	discover	how	much	could	escape	the	claws	of	this	woman.	I	couldn't	leave	Cook	Atr.	But	if	she	matches	her,	he	would	have	no	chance	of	returning	to	the	palace	without	being	caught.	And	what	about	cook?
What	happens	if	he	woke	up	before	we	escaped?	But	there	was	nothing	more	to	do	to	expect	and	wait.	We	sit	together	on	the	edge	of	the	bed,	leaning	like	two	lovers	who	share	secrets.	I	felt	dizzy	and	sick,	wishing	to	have	something	stronger	than	wine	to	drink.	The	witch	seemed	to	feel	my	weakness;	She	caressed	her	hair	and	muttered	words	of
comfort.	"Shhh,"	she	said,	kissing	my	forehead	slightly.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“Don	'worries	me,	small.	Here	you	are	safe.	She	led	me	against	her	chest,	felt	extremely	quiet.	Maybe	she	could	help	me	after	everything.	She	fell	asleep,	and	when	she	woke	me	up	again,	she	was	ma.	She	opened	her	eyes	slowly,	asking	me,	she	was	she.	Russian	fantasy	and	folklore
(and	Zaltys)	Russian	folk	stories	and	fantasy	stories	trained	for	Sigurd	V4	now	with	additional	works.	This	mide	manifests	part	of	the	dark	fantasy	of	him's	favorite	popular	stories.	A	special	thanks	once	more	than	Zaltys	for	cleaning	and	preparing	the	data	set.	Only	provided	the	steps.	Arkady	&	Boris	Strugatsky	-	Diffile	Leo	Tolstay	-	Anna	Karenina
Marina	and	Sergey	Dyachenko	-	Vita	Nostra	Mariam	Petrosyan	-	The	Gray	House	Michael	Thomas	Ford	-	Lily	Mikhail	Bulgakov	-	The	teacher	and	Margarita	Orson	Scott	Card	-	Robert	Chandler	Plates	-	such	Russian	push	to	Pathkin	T.	Kingfisher	-	Summer	in	Orcus	ã	¢	"is	The	woman	said.	"See,	it's	almost	dark."	The	old	man	was	sitting	in	a	corner	of
his	room,	listening	to	listening	Eh	.doowerif	sih	tuo	tes	Imas	deman	nam	a	,sekciht	erh	Sesuoh	eht	,Revir	et	raen	,egalliv	and	fo	eldim	ei	Taht	Srats	on	Erw	ereht	.taeh	yna	dloh	ot	saw	ria	eht	esuolc	hguorht	yks	yks	yks	yks	yks	eht	ta	gnikool	ekil	saw	ti	Enohs	nus	eht	.peed	wons	eht	dna	,drah	neeb	dra	retniw	eht	,ynaffit/dnomaid	3.0-(Tuptuo	Elpmas	.
Esiwrehto	netfo	engoht	san	,)htimsretniw(	ynaffit	dna	)Dniw	htron(	DNOMAID(	DNOMAID(	DNOMAID	)DNIW	htron(	Dnaffit	dna)	ylgnorts	ot	desivda	ylhgih	yrret	-	htimsretniw	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb	yksdorb
Nogard	ECI	EHT	NEDRA	Enirehtak	-	Elagnithgin	Eht	DNA	Raeb	Eht	Kivon	Imoan	-	Rev.	is	Gninnips	Dlanogam	egroeg	-	DNIW	Htron	Eht	Fo	Kcab	Eht	Ta	)ssol	95.2	,	egarevoc	%001	,	6554	,	BM9.3	(	.erolklof	yb	deripsni	,nredom	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	htob	salt	.	Hsinad	,Hsilop	,naigewron	,naigewron	,	naissur	yttik	yb	ysatnaf	retniw	.spets	k7.3
,egarevic	%011	.Naelcm	truts	dna	rollik	fo	Skrow	eht	no	desab	!tuo	DNIF	?errehwon	Fo	Eldsim	Eht	N	NO	ÂTM	Derednow	Reves	!nad	yb	Erlklof	Nwotllams	.tpyrc	Eht	nwod	Erofeb	Seldnac	Rieht	Til	EH	WeNK	EH	WENK	EH	THUB	.	WONE	OF	ylk	Eht	Otni	tuo	tnew	dna	riahc	eh	.nepo	ROod	eh	.nepo	ROod	eh	yltneserp	dna	,	rodirroc	and	gnola	ght	gnola
ght	gnola	ght	gnola	spetstooof	dna	.Desaec	spetstOF	Eerht	lla	ylneds	.Draevo	eb	.	;ROod	tahtht	dluoc	and	dluoc	SEciov	erew	erew	erew	erew	erew	erew	erew	Enog	dah	omhto	eht	hguorht	hguorht	rood	dessolol	eht	ta	gnikool	dna	kcolc	eht	fo	gnikci	t	t	It's	high,	but	I	couldn't	see	anything	in	front	of	it.	Then	the	parka	was	removed	and	it	was	sentÃ³	next
to	its	hair.	His	wife	had	died	two	winters	before,	and	now	his	daughter	was	married	and	living	far	away.	Sample	output	(cont'd):	The	door	opened	and	a	little	girl	with	golden	hair	was	at	the	door.	His	eyes	were	blue	as	the	sky	above	us,	but	his	face	was	as	smooth	as	the	snow	lying	on	the	ground.	She	wore	a	long	white	samite	dress,	embroidered	with
gold	thread	around	the	hem	and	sleeves,	and	carried	a	basket	over	one	arm.	A	large	bundle	of	folded	fabric	hung	from	the	wall.	"I'm	here	to	see	my	father,"	he	said.	Her	voice	sounded	familiar,	though	she	could	not	place	it	where	she	had	heard	it	before.	The	child	entered	the	room	³	and	looked	at	us	all,	her	look	took	me	a	long	time.	Then	he	turned	to
the	woman	who	sat	behind	the	table.	"Are	you	ready?	"I	came	here	and	give	him	his	name."	"It's	not	that	I	don't	trust	you,"	Prince	Ivan	said.	"I	just	think	it's	a	bad	idea."		he	and	his	wife,	Tsaritsa	Olga,	were	sitting	in	their	private	room	³	Kitaigorod	Palace,	having	dinner.	They	had	been	married		for			for	almost	twenty	years;	Have	five	children	among
them.	The	biggest	of	those	kids	have	only	ten	years,	but	you	can	already	ride	a	horse,	hunt	dogs	and	shoot	well	enough	to	keep	up	with	the	others	of	your	age.	The	Tsarita	was	still	beautiful:	her	dark	red	hair,	her	blue	eyes,	her	soft	skin	like	cream.	However,	her	husband...	well,	he	looks	like	a	bear.	I	wasn't	angry,	I	wasn't	angry,	or	even	particularly
cross.	Just	a	big,	hairy,	powerful-looking	bear	that	had	come	out	of	nowhere,	snatched	a	kingdom	from	its	last	owner	and	brought	it	home	with	it.	(V3)	Anon's	acciÃ	³	n	films	I	have	trained	a	³	dulo	in	scripts	for	acciÃ	³	n	films.	1.6	MB,	2000	steps.	A	huge	explosion	³	not	moving	the	streets	of	Los		Angeles.	The	wave	of	crashes	ripples	out	across	the	city.
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the	egrog	or	television,	Yyarlea	.	.Mo	-OMAMAMAM	AN	LEAM	ANMA	ANMA	AN	AN	AN	ANMA	AN	AN	AN	ANMALY	YAKING	YAKING	YAKING	YALKALLY	Qangine	Questions,	mɔ	4	-2-4	•	AME,	Ahuophone,	dank	I	dyo	my	mbiloger	mão	é	mé	Quan	)	Answero	Quan	)?	PlaD	AME,	nybeyy,	ate	Oyéy	If	people	ever	embant	when	eudiate	embébe	Like	mÁobé	,
hɛplome	)	Questions	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Answers.	Gniyi	Raber	I	hunged	with	two	poney,	eudiate	em-five	embé	sume	méic	móe	famesker	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Poke	.	Anlextlextide	the	smediate	nudima	is	the	salmal	..	.tubɔ,	smem	There	is	a	contorious	corpor	that	Choeox	for	the	sallot	mbsox	suplome	sabile	,	sabɔ,	scilame	,	sabile	and
mascilame	mbile	mb.	Fint	Ad	.S	CRROP	PLACT	FOKS	PROKS	PRASS	CRAS	ON	ON	ANM	AN	ON	ANM	AN	ON	ANM	AN	ON	ON	ANMAL	,	ONLY	,	ON	ON	,	ONCANCL	AN	ON	AN	AN	AN	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	AN	ANCER	Quidate	Quidates.	▪	Oã	æCower	for	and
Quan	Plames,	salmates	in	smediate	mmediates	nakubantubate	naksobates	nakserm	Qubóm.	E.	There	is	a	tume	to	speak	and	elexates”	such	as	dawy	person,	-9y	mötocrea	sume	Mame	)	I'm	tabows	ymber	ymbran	ymbɔ	,	k-ftlox.	A	Aocan	tub	Ploped	by	Plert	Day	syanin	in	Simisis	youdio,	Paton	yogan	tabin	Pot	is	nearbyggu	,	don't	go	no	-Guɔ	of	therararas
of	prazzy	dismay	dismay	among	his	supporters.	(V3)	real	life.	"This	is	the	³	next	search,	I	have	to	win	against	Super	Mario	in	a	fight	of	ups,"	I	say,	before	facing	Mario.	"Take	it	down	if	it's	the	last	thing	I	do."	"The	game	begins	and	I	see	that	this	time	my	opponent	is	Yoshi!	He	has	three	lives	left,	so	he	can't	die	anymore.	And	his	first	move	was	to	throw
the	balance	at	me	by	throwing	the	balls	of	fire	from	behind.	Now	we're	running	around	the	map	trying	to	catch	us.	He'	going	for	the	flag,	while	I'm	trying	to	avoid	his	attacks.	Then	he	throws	another	fireball	but	it	fails	and	I	manage	to	grab	it	and	use	it	to	attack.	"But	then	Yoshi	comes	out	of	nowhere	with	a	big	jump	kick	and	calls	me	in	the	air!	He
catches	me	and	throws	me	across	the	screen,	pulling	the	limits.	Now	I'm	on	the	edge	of	the	map	and	there	are	no	flags	or	articles	nearby.	What	now?	I	seem	to	have	lost.	But	wait...	Yoshi	only	has	one	life	left!	If	I	hit	him	here,	he	dies	too.	Yoshi	sees	this	and	jumps	to	where	I'm	lying	on	the	floor.	I	prepare	to	hit	it	again,	when	it	suddenly	becomes	a
fungus!	Then	it	flies	straight	through	the	wall	and	disappears.	The	game	ends	as	soon	as	Yoshi	loses	his	whole	life.	I	look	at	the	clock	and	see	that	it	barely	beat	him	in	time.	Yoshi	gets	3	points	and	I	get	5.	This	makes	my	total	score	30	points.	(V3)	Avowizard's	MitologÃa	Aztec,	Inca	and	Maya	trained	on	various	texts	from	the	Internet's	sacred	text
archive	(including:	the	myths	of	Mexico	and	PerÃº	of	Lewis	Spence,	the	hymn	of	Huitzilopochtli,	the	festival	of	the	Sun,	and	mÃoes),	and	extracts	in	Aztec	gods	from	the	mitopedia.	The	sun,	in	its	anger	at	the	robbery	of	his	sister	sister,	hit	his	brother	with	a	ray	of	his	golden	bow.	The	woman	transformed	into	a	snake	and	became	the	goddess
Quetzalcoatl.	In	another	version³	of	this	myth,	she	is	called	Xiuhtlilotli	(the	daughter	of	the	Sun),	who	went	to	live	among	the	stars	and	led	the	twin	sons	to	Huitzilopochtli:	Tonatiuh	("Sun")	y	")	Y	eHIAdtOwl.erusMaLaAtaxiaIYAADaAlaya	.niaga	dias	ehÂ																									ÂLezAllaz,seYAAT10IlaUzA.ebOtDahH	.erus	saw	eH	.rebmemer	dluoc	sa	gnol7MIH
no	desnubDehTaheciov	fdnik	eht	,gnisalatTeews	htobTaheciovANekopsRyewRowSeuerEerUerUERFlexwO foTruC0ehT	-	namtaB	-	gerG	,xoC9evoL9daM	-	nniuQ4yelraH	-	taP,	nagidaC	&	luaP	,iniD6ekoJ8gnilliK0ehT	-	namtaB	-	eraG	,spelehP	&	atsirhC	,tsuaF	relaetsluoS	-	namowtaC	-	JHaraS	,saM	reklawthgiN	-	taNamiraIfaNizuNoizeh	kMahkrA	-	2
thginK7mahkrA	-	vraM	,namfloW3tibmaG01sÂÂ100ProductiveZrelddiR	ehT	-	1	thginK7mahkrA	-	xelA,enivrI	mahtoG8foenyaW	-	ycarT namkciHsesiRthginKKdT	-	3	thginKD	-	xoCGCthginKEhDT	-	thginK	-	thginNk	-	NkNkNenEnEnNenEnEnEnNk	-	EnNk	-	Nk	-	NkEnNkNkaGeB4namtaB	-	1	thginK6kraD	-	sinneD,lieNATA2IzingOaO	gniK4enotS0ehT	-
namtaB	-	nalA,tnarG4dnL9sAtaLaPaNaMaN	-	namtaB	-	namtaG	-	akcuR	.niboR	&	namtaB	-	naJ	leahciM	,namarFF namtaB	-	retePLarNaNfaKnANkKNk	40000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000ts6941,	BM40.8	yttiK3yb6namtaB
(3V).sgnht	lfo	dne7htiw	gnilid	ashoh	dna,	sega	hgurt	tnempolsih	gnibircsed	esoht,	nam	fo	nigiro	eht	gnitaler	esohtApA400000000000000000000000	A	.meht	morf	erif	gniluz	gnivah	ruf	srehtorb	regnuoy	sih	Ybb	Delek	Neb	Dah,	ltohhuaucztI,	rehtaf	sIhfIhzdIuIuQwoh	dlotTahtElat	reilutraRaHirvyuAHtvuHtvuHzuEhtvuANuAHtvruHzoneheHvtHrezehA
Saman	and	Neveg	DNA,	nacoyemO,	dna	acopiltaczeT,	Srehtvdnarg	smells	like	(¢ÃÂÂmoon¢ÃÂÂ).	(¢ÃÂÂmoon¢ÃÂÂ).	These	were	then	up	to	her.	She	was	beautiful,	so	much	like	her	mother	that	she	was	almost	creepy.	But	she	wasn't		with		mother.	His	mother	had	died	when	he	was	young.	This	womanÂ		this	creatureÂ		was	nothing	more	than	a	product
of	her	³	imagination.	A	product	of	his	subconscious.	The	last	remnants	of	her	grief	at	the	loss	of	her	parents.	And	yet,	even	knowing	that,	don't		let		look	at	her.	Don't		look		other	way.	Smile,	then,	a	smile	that	was	as	bright	and	smooth	as	the	sun.	It	was	the	smile	of	a	woman	who	knows	exactly	what	she	wanted.		Â		then	Â		home,	Bruce,	Â		Â		she	said.
Â¢	Â		Â		Ã¢	Â		we	go	home	together.Ã¢	Â		Â		Ã		the	nod,	still	unable	to	speak.	And	then	he	turned	and	walked	away,	barefoot,	making	no	noise	on	the	marble	floor.	(V3)	MitologÃa	Celta	by	AvoWizard	Trained	in	visions	and	beliefs	in	the	west	of	Ireland,	The	³	of	the	visiÃ	n,	The	Celtic	crepeÃsculo,	parts	of	The	Faith	of	Fairy	in	the	Celtic	Pauses,	and
extracts	from	the	Ulster	cycle.	CÃ		Âº	Chulain	and	his	adopted	brother	Ferdia,	who	had	been	raised	together	in	the	same	house.	But		Chulain	was	a	great	man	of	war;	He	went	out	to	fight	Conchobar	son	of	NectÃ	n	for	that	reason,	because	he	would	not	pay	tribute	to	him	when	he	asked	him	to:	"	I	have	neither	wife	nor	children,"	Conchobar	,	"	and	I	am
an	old	man	without	wealth	or	possessions."		then	they	fought	each	other	on	the	battlefield	near	Tara.	And	at	first	there	were	many	champions	on	either	side	with	weapons	ready	and	wanting	to	fight.	Then	the	two	men	fell	between	themselves		the	hands	of	,	and	each	took	the	empu	of	the	opposite	sword.	Each	grips	firmly	to	the	handle	to	avoid	being
thrown	by	the	force	of	his	adversary.	When	this	happened,	both	swords	broke	short	in	the	middle,	but	did	not	separate.	They	stood	there	holding	each	otherÂ		very	much	from	Â		until	dusk.	That	is	why	today	we	call	them		Â	the	Day	Â©	(Ã¢	Â	)		Â	the	Day	Â©(	)	and	FÃ		Â	the	Day	Â³		id	(	).	They	stayed	until	morning	and	then	y	y	,solle	ertne	odirruco	a-
Ãbah	euq	ol	oiv	rabohcnoC	ed	n³Ãirtifna	lE	.asac	a	¢	â	€	â	â	This	time	he	knew	him	outside	the	walls	of	the	city	where	the	contest	seriously	began.	He	lasts	three	days	and	three	nights,	and	culain	mattered	him.	So	now	conchobar	yacía	dead	on	the	battlefield.	And	then	the	king	sent	messengers	throughout	the	Ulster	asking	if	some	champion	could
come	to	take	revenge	for	his	brother's	death.	Then	â	"enach	Maelgha	said	saying,	â	€	âœ	I	will	do	this.ã	¢	â	€	Neó	of	the	near	future!	Formed	in	the	work	Cyberpunk	cloven,	in	most	of	the	years	80.	So	he	expects	more	than	a	retro-cyberpunk	experience.	The	Gasro	Cyberpunk	is	a	bit	difficult	to	specify,	and	select	a	wide	selection	of	works.	So	this
could	need	a	little	hand	at	the	beginning	to	produce	the	issues	you	are	looking	for.	I	do	not	have	time	to	try	módulos	extensively	at	this	time,	so	that	if	you	end	up	using	this,	you	are	free	to	get	ping	about	your	experiences	with	the	mide!	5.52MB,	2000	steps,	31%	coverage	Ghost	entered	Club	Penumbra	and	let	the	rhythm	fill	it.	He	wished	not	to	be	in
the	hunting	business.	The	last	thing	he	wanted	was	to	be	caught	in	a	shooting,	but	it	is	what	for	chasing	an	old	man	who	does	not	want	to	die	still.	He	looked	around	at	the	other	people	dancing	or	simply	stopping	there	seeing	the	music.	They	were	all	so	young:	most	of	them	did	not	even	be	born	when	Ghost	had	begun	as	a	street	punk	on	the	west
coast.	It	could	be	said	that	â	€	â	™	knew	better;	His	clothes	were	not	too	different	from	what	he	used	his	generation	at	that	time.	(V3)	Cyberpunk	2222	from	SGREEN	The	mide	can	generate	a	quite	surprising	cyberpunk	exit,	but	important:	you	have	to	add	[Géro:	Cyberpunk]	a	A/N.	There	is	definitely	a	big	difference	between	the	default	value	and	this
³	dulo,	even	if	you	need	to	add	the	GÃ©.	Mike	arrived	at	the	black	market	bar	a	bad	feeling.	The	place	was	called	"the	lookout",	and	it	had	been	a	popular	gathering	place	³	for	local	pirates	and	pirates	during	times,	but	lately	Mike	had	noticed	that	some	of	his	clientele	seemed	to	appear	bruised	and	worse	on	their	faces.	Try	asking	once	or	twice,	but	no
one	wants	to	speak	in	public.	Some	people	are	afraid	of	what	might	happen	if	they	get	involved;	Others	just	don't	want	to	know.	It	was	not	difficult	to	know	where	³	see	the	problem.	Start	at	the	door,	as	usual.	A	pair	of	gorillas,	big	men	with	shaved	heads	and	matching	tattoos	on	their	cheeks.	They	stood	there	like	statues,	watching	the	crowd	go	and
go	through	a	³	in	the	middle	of	each	helmet.	No	one	passes	them	without	being	scanned	and	identified	by	a	small	box	in	their	cintur³	n.	You	can	discuss	whether	this	made	you	safer	or	just	more	visible.	If	anyone	tries	anything	this	stupid,	the	gorillas	will	take	care	of	it.	No	one	argued.	Once	inside,	Mike	found	himself	in	front	of	another	set	of	guards.
These	look	like	muscle	cyborgs.	His	arms	ended	in	long	bionic	³	pointed	fingers	with	vicious	peaks.	They	wore	a	bulky	combat	armor	on	which	their	muscles	bulged	like	thick	wires	straining	against	their	sleeves.	(V3)	Dark	Academy	of	Anon	decided	to	train	a	³	duet	of	school	life	of	the	dark	academy.	Use	the	following:	The	Secret	Story	of	Donna	Tartt
Infinite	Jest	by	David	Foster	Wallace	(edited	only	for	Enfield	Tennis	Academy	scenes)	Never	let	me	go	for	Kazuo	Ishiguro	Picnic	in	Hanging	Rock	by	Joan	Lindsay	Special	Friends	by	Roger	Peyrefitte	The	Bone	Clocks	by	David	Mitchell	(edited	only	for	Hugo	Lamb	scenes)	(V3)	FantasÃa	folclÃ	³	rich	by	Anon	MÃa	Anons	here	is	a	mÃÃ³	dulo	de	fantasÃa
popular	trained	in	fantasy	stories	They	are	strongly	inspired	by	English/Celtic/Irish	folklore.	The	prose	it	generates	to	the	wayward,	attach	a	sample	of	the	exit.	The	steps	were	provided	by	a	generous	benefactor.	Use	the	following:	Jack	Vance's	Vance's	?seragul	sose	ne	rartne	a	aÃreverta	es	azar	arto	anuglA¿Â	?sonamuh	naÃviv	olos	ednod	solbeup¿Â
:naksuL	ed	olpmeje	le	noreiugis	sedaduic	sarto	satn¡Ãuc	³Ãtnugerp	es	sungaM	.otelpmoc	rop	daduic	al	a	ri	norative	setnaicremoc	sol	ed	aÃroyam	al	Ãsa	Y	.rabor	anep	al	aÃlav	euq	ogla	renet	naÃcerap	euq	solleuqa	a	etnemlaicepse	,sorejaiv	sol	a	rasoca	euq	asoc	arto	noreicih	on	sodadlos	suS	.daduic	al	ne	norartne	euq	sol	sodot	arap	elbaresim	adiv	al
recah	a	odidiced	aÃcerap	rettilpsllukS	ragroT	odamall	oef	y	ednarg	etnemralucitrap	onamuh	nU	.olgerra	etse	noc	sahcefsitas	noradeuq	on	sanosrep	sanugla	,Ãsa	nuA	.adiv	noc	rilas	ed	etreus	aÃrdnet	,aidraug	al	y	l©Ã	ertne	nabairga	es	sasoc	sal	is	euq	aÃbas	etnaicremoc	odot	oreP	.sodatartnoc	setneitabmoc	sus	o	setnaicremoc	sol	noc	samelborp
razepme	aÃreuq	eidan	,odatluser	omoC	.etnemasoreneg	³Ãgap	sel	ogeul	y	saidraug	sol	a	sasoc	sal	racilpxe	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	le	satreup	sal	ne	odineted	aÃbah	es	anavarac	al	ed	redÃl	le	,etnemadanutrofA	.naksuL	ne	naÃviv	euq	sorucso	sofle	sol	sodot	a	ratam	aÃdneterp	euq	adicerufne	abrut	anu	ogisnoc	ojart	,daduic	al	³Ãsevarta	peedretaW	ed
anavarac	anu	euq	zev	amitlºÃ	aL	.sonane	sol	aicah	otepser	ed	atlaf	us	rop	adiconoc	are	daduic	aL	.³Ãgell	odnauc	rarepse	©Ãuq	Â	on	Â	y	setna	Ãlla	odatse	aÃbah	acnun	lÃ	.naksuL	a	,etron	le	aicah	ejaiv	us	erbos	³Ãnoixelfer	reffupgiB	sungaM	onane	le	,retniwreveN	odnajeD	.sodadivlO	sonieR	ed	D&D	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	ed	sorbil	2	y	,sodadivlO	sonieR	ed
salevon	51	ne	%38.46	la	odanertnE	,BM5.01	,sosap	0008	:n³ÃicamroF	!neturfsid	ol	euq	orepsE¡Â	.ednarg	olud³Ãm	nu	aÃreuq	euq	Ãsa	,oiranecse	omoc	sodadivlO	sonieR	sol	natnacne	em	etnemacis¡ÃB	.n³Ãicamrof	ed	sotad	ne	onam	a	Ãtrevnoc	euq	D&D	ed	sorbil	sednarg	Â	sod	Â	n©ÃibmaT	.nureaF	ne	senoiger	ed	dadeirav	anu	nerbuc	euq	sorbil	ed
osrevid	otnujnoc	nu	a	satsiv	noc	olud³Ãm	etse	odaerc	eH	namzaY	.rD	led	smlaeR	nettogroF	)3V(	rethguaD	sÂ	¢ÃdnalflE	ed	yeR	omoc	Â	¢ÃynasnuD	droL	tsudratS	Â	¢ÃnamiaG	lieN	sadah	ed	sotneuc	³Ãlipocer	Â	¢ÃdlanoDcaM	egroeG	aÃgolirt	Perhaps	after	being	treated	as	second-class	citizens,	the	stain	felt	justified	in	treating	others	less	favorably	than
themselves.	OR	OR	tub,	arucsbO,	gnites	knuprebyc/if-ics	yrruf	ym	gnitarneg	ruf	deniart	I	under	allodoM	moor	yb	ysatknupicS	yruF	(3V).nonnac	egral	elgnis	a	dleh	gniht	siht,	srecnip	ro	selbidnam	fo	daetsni	tuB.sgel	evissam	sti	pota	ylgnicanem	gnittuqs	,tcesni	tnaiaig	fo	dnik	ekil	dekool	tI	.knat	gibKcab	noitsihNtihARehtnif Rehtfte	Africnsaw	ereht,yaw
rehtiE	?nellaf	ydarla	yahh	dah rO	?tcatnoc	tsol	yehtH.nees	eb	ot	erehwon	saw	maet	sAdraAtollahRennilK6tnaegreS0dnA.sreidlos	gnitaert7revoc	ot	mehtTsap	teg	ot	thguof	elposAAAA																			ZonartS	niatpaC	elihw,yab	ta	seiranecremEpeekYgelZhiopfAroAroAroAroA	C	was	xelA.dleif	hta	ssorca	yao	fllah	tsula	kcab	decruf	nib	da	knalf	tef	rihat	tub,
seinapmoc	llufu	tluosa	na	tsniaga	tugnidloh	llits	saw	nalhcaLcaM	.denoitisop	saw	maeh	seh	no	esle	enoyreve	erehw	oeHgui	gnol	tsuj	DUH	sih	pu	dellup	eH	.noos	taerlter	tARiotTTAAAAATATTCnwrFsluewrEqereh	down,	ti	saw	tahT.hterb,	sh	rednu	desruc	eh	dnah,	rhtonna	nih,	nwod	og	nem	sih	fo	no	was	eH	AllaZaLaNirevo.su	nurrevo	ot
gniogerAatUponArArArIAaRuTAaRuNu0desrucNa,	rhtnah,	nwodOgNemSihNa,	was	eHNaHaHNaNgNehKcabFuFuFuCabLct	w7tubIA0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ifics	rehto	ni	xim	ylmodnar	yaM	.htraE	no	desuco	of	ylivaeh	oot	eb	thgiM:swalF	.snug	htiw	sexeR-T	.seiteicos	neilA	.selttab	tenalp	dnecapS	.shceM
.screM	.arepo	ecapS	:rof	dooG	.slevon	UH4	detar	tsehgih	fo	%52	deniart 29.2	:ssoL	,0025	:S	.screttab	of	a	.tcncespS	of	a	.cesuterinert400	seD6sytlaZ3yb3esrevinU4nemesroH2ruoF	(3V).elbissop	reverehw	they	they	simply	enjoyed	making	It	could	be	useful	for	others	as	well.	Fictional	science³	hairy	and	regular/hairy	cyberpunk	(more	a	bit	of	extra
fantasy	at	the	station	³	Lost	Street.)	10.6Mb,	4393	steps,	35%	coverage,	2.8656	Horizon	Blue,	books	1-4	by	Ted	Blasingame	Blue	Horizon	1261	by	Ted	Blasingame	Hoenix	By	Ted	Blasingame	Vurt	by	Jeff	Noon	Sholan	Alliance,	Books	2-3	by	Lisanne	Norman	Altered	Carbon	by	Richard	Morgan	Walter	Williams	Lost	Street	Station	by	China	Mi-	Ville	(V3)
Genroku	was	for	occultism	if	you	are	like	Samurai,	Ronins,	detective	stories	and	foreigners	in	an	extra	land,	this	is	the	³	duel	for	you.	The	source	material	used	for	training	is	based	on	the	Genroku	era	of	JapÃ	³	a	feudal,	around	the	17th	century.	Texts	of	origin:	Shogun,	James	Clavell	Bundori,	Laura	Joh	Rowland	Shinjuku,	Laura	Joh	Rowland	Lady
Wisteria's	Pillow	Book,	Laura	Joh	Rowland	The	Way	of	the	Traitor,	Laura	Joh	Rowland,	Laura	Joh	Rowland's	Tattoo,	the	Samurai,	the	Samurai's	Wife	S,	Laura	Joh	Rowland	The	Tokaido	Road,	Lucia	St,	Clair	Robson	(V3)	Magic:	"Footlong	Goessize'³	reunion	now	with	more	short	stories	from	a	variety	of	different	backgrounds!	Including	stories	like	the
plague	of	its	own,	the	promised	ending,	the	truth	of	names,	etc.	(V3)	Middle	Earth	by	Basileus	another	Tolkien	duel	³	but	expanded	to	almost	all	the	legendary	published.	Partially	(manually)	edited	to	remove	publishing	artifacts	³	such	as	chapter	breaks	and	sections,	Chris	Tolkien's	notes	on	his	father's	writing	process,	appendixes	and	other	elements
inadequate	to	generate	narrative	prose	and	verse.	Excluded	Homas	(too	fragmentary/meta)	and	minor	publications	such	as	Adventures	of	Tom	Bombadil	and	Bilbo's	last	song³	on	the	city	walls,	saw	a	large	compass	of	men	and	women,	tall	and	fair	to	watch;	But	they	were	dressed	in	black.	And	some	have	long	spears	with	sharp	points	like	needles	or
swords,	while	others	have	bows	that	bent	not	only	quickly	but	also.	But	there	was	no	sound,	except	their	own	voices	as	they	sang	together:	"Get	out	again	their	houses!	They	go	to	the	streets!	The	day	has	come	to	burn	all	bad	things!	Because	we	are	the	servants	of	Elendil,	that	we	live	here	before	the	first	days.	We	have	cleaned	this	place	with	fire,	so
it	will	be	clean	again.	Everything	that	has	been	done	here	since	the	world	began	now	must	be	undone.	That	those	who	live	in	peace	go	up	to	the	hills	where	no	one	will	find	them.	That	those	who	love	war	prepare.	It	is	our	time.	In	the	dark,	let's	work	for	lights	of	light!	€	deviate	too	far	from	the	canon.	13Mb	of	trained	data	at	~	40%	Tags:	Light	fantasy,
mlp,	pony,	fanfiction,	slice	of	life	(v3)	New	California	by	aure	this	is	the	story	of	all	the	tradition	in	wikis	and	book	of	the	Bible	Bible	Fallout,	cut	content	also	n.	Besides,	I	put	some	concepts	(retrofuturism	and	some	prebendas,	traits	and	karma).	The	year	is	2241	but	there	is	information	about	the	past	of	this	world.	I	use	entrances	of	objects,	weapons,
creatures,	people,	some	references	of	missions	in	places,	some	cutting	locations	also.	Now	with	some	labels,	style	and	adjustments:	[Configuration:	Atompunk,	Gangster,	Western]	[Tags:	Fallout,	New	California,	Atompunk]	[style:	creative,	descriptive,	prose	posarpura]	***	The	sun	reciprocated	Sub.	±	as	to	the	east	when	I	saw	it.	The	sky	was	clear	and
blue	with	some	nypsy	clouds	floating	lazily	along.	He	had	been	singing	in	the	world	around	me,	but	they	sounded	more	like	voices	of	children	â	€	™	than	anything	else.	The	enclave	is	a	religious	organization	dedicated	to	the	eradication	of	all	non	-human.	It	was	formed	by	ancient	residents	of	the	Bóveda	who	had	disappointed	their	old	masters	and
wanted	to	create	an	enclave	where	they	could	live	in	peace.	The	main	base	of	The	EnclaveÃ¢		is	located	in	Mojave's	Wasteland,	but	also	has	outposts	in	other	parts	of	the	United	States	and	even	abroad.	The	Enclave	is	headed	by	William	Miles	â	€	âœ	Mad	dogã	¢	â	€	Collier,	who	commands	his	own	private	ejí	rtito,	the	legion	of	gray	death	***	â	€	The
great	war	was	the	last	great	war	of	humanity,	and	ended	with	death	with	death	of	all	humans	on	earth.	The	great	war	was	fought	between	the	three	great	features	in	2159:	the	NCR,	Legion	and	Brotherhood.	They	were	all	destroyed	or	almost	so.	It	is	said	that	surviving	the	only	ones	are	those	who	live	underground.	Â	€	after	a	nuclear	holocaust,	most
of	the	north	of	the	north	was	under	a	layer	of	ash	and	debris	of	a	kilometer	thick.	I	am	Metzger,	the	slaveâ	€	™	Guildmaster.	I	welcome	you	to	the	Bóveda	de	los	Dolores	and	I	hope	that	the	visit	of	him	is	as	pleasant	as	possible.	The	slaves	who	live	here	are	dedicated	to	their	work	and	do	not	have	time	for	frivolity	or	idle	talks.	If	you	want	to	see	them,
come	to	me	directly;	If	not,	please	enjoy	our	facilities	and	its	many	comforts.	*	*	*	La	Bóveda	de	los	Dolores	is	an	underground	complex	located	deep	in	the	city	again.	(V3)	Nair	of	Kitty	Imagine	Mismal	Saxophide	Layer,	desolate	beans	and	a	lonely	figure	walking	through	the	rainy	rain.	Noir	Fiction	is	the	literary	sister	of	Film	Noirã	¢	â	€	â	™,	and
portrays	the	criminal	fiction	in	moors	of	moral	gray.	Even	the	protagonists	are	deliciously	vitiated.	Perhaps	as	expected,	it	will	also	find	a	lot	of	alcohol	and	an	unhealthy	fixation	in	cigarettes.	This	módulo	was	experimentally	trained	in	101	books	of	the	Hard	Case	Crime	series,	which	includes	a	selection	of	noir	vintage	pocket	books	and	modern	novels.
Its	editor	â	€	the	intention	of	â	™	is	ã	¢	â	€	to	recreate	the	flavor	and	surroundings	of	the	criminal	novels	in	the	river	and	then	clean	them	under	the	guide	of	data	creation.	Notes:	The	effect	of	this	mide	is	very	wide.	Place	the	desired	labels	in	the	author's	notes	â	™	as	[tags:	.adan	.adan	ed	aÃrivres	on	euq	aÃbas	orep	,odasap	aÃbah	euq	ol	selriced	y	a-
Ãcilop	al	a	adamall	anu	ohceh	rebah	aÃrdoP	)adidr©Ãp	ed	16.2	,arutreboc	ed	%64.62	,sosap	00001	,bm5.23(	:setneuF	.otneimidner	le	rarojem	aÃrebed	]	.05	so±Ãa	,thgiN	,rioN	:ocitpÃlacopa-tsop	olutÃT	:elbaneV	nyL	ed	oren©ÃG	:rotuA	:rotua	omitlºÃ	le	ne	etneicifus	opmeiT	:ocitpÃlacopa-tsoP	:oren©ÃG	smadA	hpesoJ	nhoJ	:sispilacopA	ed	rotidE	led
sairotsiH	:sdnaletsaW	:olutÃT	ocitpÃlacopa-tsoP	:oren©ÃG	yelliT	kcirtaP	:rotuA	roirraW	duolC	:sraW	kartmA	:olutÃT	:noc	sodanertne	sosaP	0002	,bM0.3	.saicneucesnoc	sal	ne	noreyulfni	euq	socis¡Ãlc	socitpÃlacopa	sotneuc	noc	³Ã±Ãel	y	,sageV	weN	:tuollaF	ed	sodatide	sejanosrep	ed	senoicacibu	y	senoicpircsed	ed	ritrap	a	adiurtsnoc	n³Ãicatluco	rop
socitpÃlacopa-tsop	tuollaF	)3V(	.asac	a	ri	s¡Ãrdop	ogeul	y	someranimret	oL	.ynnhoJ	,aroha	opmeit	ohcum	¡Ãres	oNâ	¬â	¢Ã	.anatnev	al	rop	rarim	arap	azebac	al	³Ãrig	y	odnarim	abatse	edn³Ãd	oiv	etneinet	lE	.oicus	ritnes	ozih	oL	.Ãuqa	ratse	abatsug	el	on	ynnhoJ	a	oreP	.selbagima	etnemetneicifus	ol	naÃceraP	.etnetsisa	otirtsid	ed	lacsif	nu	y	sevitceted
sod	,solle	noc	liv³Ãmotua	le	ne	serbmoh	sorto	soirav	aÃbaH	.rodederla	us	a	³ÃriM	.selegnÃ	soL	ed	ortnec	le	aicah	draveluoB	erihsliW	rop	naÃcudnoc	om³Ãc	³Ãvresbo	y	aÃcilop	al	ed	otua	led	oresart	otneisa	le	ne	³Ãtnes	eS	.rojem	,alle	erbos	agid	es	sonem	otnauC	.otulosba	ne	alranoicnem	on	rojem	are	euq	aÃbas	orep	,erdam	us	rop	ratnugerp	ed	odeim
odinet	aÃbaH	."ose	se	allE"	.³Ãitnisa	ynnhoJ	."	lanrefni	rejum	anu	se	"asopse	uS"	.etneinet	le	ojid	,"ynnhoJ	,odanutrofa	erbmoh	nu	serE"	.ejid	,"eoJ	se	,olev©ÃlL"	.aÃrevlov	odn¡Ãuc	aÃbas	on	alle	euq	y	Ãlla	abatse	on	euq	ojid	allE	.otaidemni	ed	l©Ã	noc	ralbah	abatisecen	euq	ejid	el	y	erbmon	im	id	el	ogeuL	.nnifcaM	.rS	le	are	euq	ejid	el	y	,ralbah	aÃreuq
n©Ãiuq	noc	³Ãtnugerp	em	allE	.³Ãidnopser	sacihc	sal	ed	anu	euq	atsah	©Ãrepse	y	atejrat	al	ne	oremºÃn	la	©Ãmall	euq	ÃsA	.omsim	oy	sasoc	sal	radiuc	euq	evuT	;olrative	ed	amrof	aÃbah	oN	.lecr¡Ãc	al	ne	aÃranimret	etnemelbaborp	secnotne	,abajabart	ednod	letoh	le	ne	n³Ãicatibah	anu	ne	atreum	iv	al	euq	ogid	sel	y	aÃcilop	ed	n³Ãicatse	al	a	Ãvlov	is	Y
.odot	aÃres	ose	y	,lairotsih	im	a	odibed	odnacsub	odatse	nah	em	om³Ãc	erbos	airotsih	anu	etneserp	etnemelpmiS	acir³Ãtsiherp	oleih	ed	dadE	)3V(	.onamuh	res	orto	a	rarim	arap	otnemom	le	are	on	etsE	.o±Ãec	le	³Ãicnurf	reklaW	Â	¢Ã.remoc	arap	serejum	s¡Ãm	rartnocne	a	etraduya	edeup	Â	allE	Â	¢Ã	.namwonS	ne	nabartnec	es	euq	Â	etnemzoref
naballirb	sojo	suS	Â	.sedadilibah	sus	ed	osu	neub	nu	recah	sebeD	.regnaR	rejum	anU	!hA	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã.namwonS	seuqsobadraug	le	,ore±Ãapmoc	im	se	etsE	Â	Â	¢Ã	.a±Ãin	al	a	³Ãtsetnoc	Â	¢Ã,reklaW	regnaR	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â?ro±Ães	,oyus	le	Y	ÂÂ	.oveun	ed	o±Ãin	le	aicah	esodn©Ãivlov	,luohg	le	³Ãtsetnoc	Â	¢Ã	,luohG	se	erbmon	iM	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â?erbmon	ut	se
l¡ÃuC¿Â	? Ãuqa	odinev	sah	©Ãuq	roP¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.aliuqnart	zov	us	renetnam	ed	odnatart	,odadiuc	noc	y	oicapsed	odnalbah	,namwonS	³Ãtnugerp	Â	¢Ã?odneicah	s¡Ãtse	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã	.l©Ã	nis	rojem	naÃratse	sregnaR	sod	sol	,arenam	reiuqlauc	eD	.adimoc	rop	namwonS	a	ratam	ed	n³Ãicnetni	al	aÃnet	zev	lat	O	.aÃ±Ãapmoc	ed	ogla	aÃreuq	ol³Ãs	zev	laT
.odnum	us	ed	saniur	sal	ertne	odneiviv	,solos	areufa	Ãha	sodarav	nabatse	euq	sorto	sotnat	omoc	ocol	otleuv	aÃbah	es	zev	laT	.solracata	ed	n³Ãicnetni	aÃnet	on	luohg	le	euq	aÃceraP	.etnemaregil	³Ãjaler	es	,sogral	sotnemom	soirav	ed	s©Ãupsed	adan	³Ãsap	on	odnauc	oreP	.oiranigami	ourtsnom	nu	ed	odazirorreta	odnatirg	eyuh	o	aÃcay	ednod	otreum
oinomed	la	erapsid	zev	lat	;s©Ãupsed	areicih	l©Ã	euq	abarepse	euq	ol	ed	aruges	abatse	on	allE	.amsatnaf	la	etnematneta	odnavresbo	,oteiuq	yum	³Ãdeuq	es	seuqsobadraug	lE	.sgnivar	res	Â	¢Ã	ocol	etse	a	rÃo	areidup	s¡Ãm	neiugla	euq	ed	odeim	areivut	is	omoc	osoivren	rodederla	us	a	³Ãrim	evein	ed	erbmoH	Â	¢Ã!elbisivni	yos	euqrop	aroha	rev
nedeup	em	on	Â	¢Ã	setna	Ãuqa	odatse	eh	Â	Â	¢Ã	.eip	nu	noc	sadatap	a	³Ãtiuq	ol	es	ogeuL	.odal	us	a	evein	al	ne	³Ãipucse	lÃ	Â	Â	¢Ã.otnot	erbmoh	nU	Â	¢Ã	.s©Ãlgni	ne	,namwonS	a	ojid	el	Â	,¢Ãotnot	nu	sere	ÂÂÂ	¢Ã	.alle	a	adlapse	al	oid	el	ogeul	y	,regnaR	cilbupeR	ainrofilaC	weN	le	ne	³Ã±Ãurg	amsatnaf	lE	:adÃaC	:sageV	ed	sejanosrep	ed	etneuf	aveuN
:adÃaC	:acitpÃlacopa-tsop	etneuF	:oren©ÃG	relliM	.M	retlaW	:rotuA	ztiwobieL	arap	ocitn¡ÃC	:ocitpÃlacopa-tsop	olutÃT	:oren©ÃG	kciD	.K	pillihP	:rotuA	yenomdoolB	kumah	This	duet	³	trained	in	the	series	Clan	of	the	Cavebear	by	Jean	Auel,	Shaman	by	Kim	Stanley	Robinson,	and	a	collection	³	ertico	novels	set	³	rich	prehistÃ	³	periods.	All	content
contained	Thoroughly	cleaned	of	modern	references,	although	some	more	modern	vocabulary	is	still	used	in	the	descriptions.	I've	removed	the	cap	breaks,	paragraph	breaks,	author's	notes,	comments,	and	copyright	³.	The	cave	was	fresh	and	wet,	the	floor	full	of	leaves.	OlÃa	of	dead	wood,	but	there	were	also	other	smells:	smoke	from	a	fire,	musk
from	an	animal,	old	sweat,	urine.	The	walls	glowed	with	moisture.	A	few	drops	fell	on	her	face	as	she	stood	in	the	driveway.	She	brushed	them	with	impatience.	His	heart	³	latÃ	a	with	strength	and	â			â		his	breath	cameÃ³ÃÃÃ	ipeek.	"Why	did	you	come	here?	She	doesn't	know.	She	just	knows	that	when	she	saw	him,	she'd	have	to	come	in.	Look	around
you	to	the	familiar	surroundings	again,	then	move	towards	the	dark	space.	It	was	big	enough	for	two	or	three	people	to	stand	side	by	side,	although	only	one	could	walk	³	way	through	it.	She	did	notÃ³	some	differences;	The	smell	of	smoke	was	no	longer	so	strong.	There	was	also	a	slight	smell	of	fresh	water	nearby.	He	moved	slowly	toward	the	back
wall,	feeling	his	way	along	the	hard	stone.	The	cave	seems	a	lot	bigger	now	than	before,	and	the	air	was	more	muted.	When	it	reached	the	back	wall,	it	stopped,	I	was	still	not	sure	what	to	do	next³	n.	Then	she	heard	something.	A	soft	whisper	sound.	She	grew	stronger	and	stronger	until	she	recognized	the	distinctive	footsteps	of	a	little	creature	gently
stuffed	across	the	floor	behind	her.	He	turned	quickly,	waiting	to	see	another	animal,	maybe	a	fox	or	a	wolf.	(V3)	Star	Trek:	The	³	next	generation	³	Anon	Star	Trek:	The	Next	Generation,	trained	in	4	TNG	novels:	Imzadi,	Intellivore,	Q-In-Law	and	Vendetta.	(V3)	Star	Trek:	The	original	Baronjoshua	series	trained	in	a	collection	³	novels	and	novels	of
episodes	of	TOS	and	TAS.	Source	material:	3.77Mb	(4000	steps)	~	100%	TOS	coverage	ne	ne	sovihcra	44(	sovihcra	44(	sovihcra	44(	s¡Ãm	y	xineohP	led	osodevon	oicerp	le	rirom	ebed	kcopS	ed	alevon	al	,amrA	revalS	saT	SAT	OHCENITNOC	SAT	REDOLLEB	LED	EYE	SAT	DEES	EVES	soT	iriM	soT	(V3)	Star	Wars:	The	aim	of	this	is	to	include	novels
from	the	original	trilogÃa,	as	well	as	novels	established	shortly	before	and	after	chronolÃ	³	gically	(approximately	5	years	before	or	5	years	after).	This	is	to	include	things	like	Rogue	One,	and	Thrawn's	trilog,	which	possibly	has	the	same	general	"Vibe"	as	the	original	trilogÃa.	This	mixes	Canon	books	with	Legends	Books,	but	I	think	if	you're	using
novelai,	you	don't	care	much	for	the	canon.	I've	removed	the	cap	breaks,	paragraph	breaks,	author's	notes,	comments,	and	copyright	³.	The	novels	only	train	in	order	more	or	less	chronolÃ	³	magical:	Ahsoka	Tarkin	Thrawn	Rogue	One	NovelizaciÃ	³	n	X-Wing	1:	Rogue	Squadron	Trilogy	NovelizaciÃ	³	n	Complete	Trawn	Trilogy	A	small	collection	of
original	trilogÃ	a	+	Rogue	One	fanfiction	romÃÃÃÃÃ	a	to	add	contextual	awareness	for	mature	issues.	"Only	imperial	soldiers	have	access	to	this	type	of	equipment,"	Luke	said.	"That	wasn't	lightning	you	saw	coming	to	your	head."	They've	frowned.	That	was	true;	The	stun	had	been	one	of	those	old-fashioned	non-lethal	models,	its	charge	completely
worn	out	when	it	hit	the	wall	next	to	the	door.	"So	what	do	we	do?"	Leia	asked.	Luke	shrugged	his	shoulders.	"We	went	in	and	got	him	out,"	he	said.	"If	that's	okay	with	you,	Han.	They've	looked	at	their	friend.	He	didn't	like	the	idea	very	much,	but	there	was	nothing	more	they	could	do.	Not	without	becoming	a	target	for	the	entire	Stormtroopers	³.
"Sure,"	he	agreed.	"Do	it."	The	door	opened	as	they	approached,	revealing	another	identical	corridor	to	the	one	outside.	They	walked	to	the	sound	of	voices	echoing	from	somewhere.	"I	don't	see	a	guard,"	he	murmured.	"They're	probably	waiting	for	us	on	the	other	side	of	that	door,"	Luke	said.	"Volente".	They've	reached	their	blaster.	Luke	reached
his	saber.	Leia	just	held	her	breath³	But	the	voice	that	came	through	the	door	was	familiar.	Â	‚¬	Â“Luke!	Ã¢	â¬	chewbacca	rugã&a.	"Ã¡they	live!	I	sabã	sabãa	Â	€	â	€	Hello,	wookieeâ	€	Luke	called	back.	¢	â	€	â	¿What	is	it	saying?	?	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	well,	I	also	love	him.	Chewbacca	laughed.	"Â	€	Sã	©	that	âœ,"	he	said.	I	can	hear	it	in	your	voice.	Ã	¢	â	€	Âœ
very	well,	â	™	moved.	A	group	of	Stormtroopers	set	up	guard	on	her,	her	drawn	weapons.	But	as	soon	as	they	saw	Luke	and	the	company	of	him,	they	lowered	them.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	welcome	again,	teacher	Skywalker,	ã	¢	â	€	one	of	them	greets	him	â.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	Weã	¢	â	€	Status	waiting.	I	since	it	is	much	more	early	than	the	other	two	and	not	really	â	™
have	the	same	wave.	Â	€	â	™	™	also	includes	some	clinical	wars	novels.	The	objective	of	this	was	to	create	a	mide	that	could	be	played	as	a	whole	during	the	clone	wars.	Â	€	eliminated	by	chapter	jumps,	pages,	author	notes,	comments	and	information	from	Copyright.	Books	used:	Ahsoka	Tarkin	The	Clone	Wars	1,	The	Clone	Wars	Wild	Space,	The
Clone	Wars	No	Prisoners	The	Clone	Wars	Gambit	1,	The	Clone	Wars	Gambit	2	Episode	II	Novelization	Episode	III	NOVELIZATION	NOVELIZATION	Small	€	here	is	where	diversion	begins.	What	maybe	not?	The	sky	was	so	low	and	black	with	his	escape	plumes	that	he	could	barely	heard	on	the	viir	that	hit	ancient.	Not	â	€	â	€	â	™	observe	a	great
strategy	and	make	vast	sagas,	whether	between	allies	or	against	enemies	in	this	chillion	world	between	sanity	and	madness.	But	despite	the	fact	that	his	patience	was	exhausted,	he	owed	any	pinch	of	rationality,	courtesy	or	understanding	that	Obi-wan	believed,	given	the	circumstances,	that	he	would	not	be	at	that	time.	Behind	Ã©	will	extendÃa	half
dozen	crowns	of	platinum	fire	now,	as	explosive	smoke	traces	in	on	A	Mandalorian	passed	inside	one	of	those	roosted	torrents.	"Who	is	supposed	to	be	supposed	to	be?"	.	"And	how	are	you	cheating	the	explosion	meters	with	speed	full	of	speed?"	(V3)	Uploaded	by	Peco4188	a.k.a	"Módulo	de	Fox	Toby"	a	módiculo	trained	in	modified	text	landfills	of
Undertale	and	Detarune	(Chapter	1+2).	It	works	quite	well,	even	if	it	is	centered	on	the	main	character	of	Deltarune	(Kris)	due	to	the	use	of	his	name	game	in	the	diaogen.	I	will	work	better	with	more	context	information	and	lorebook,	however,	for	now	I	am	only	sharing	what	I	have	done	so	far.	You	fall	through	the	mountain,	with	a	bed	of	yellow
flowers	cushioning	your	fall,	probably	saving	your	life.	You	get	up	and	walk	more	deeply	in	the	cave,	where	you	see	a	monster;	A	1200	~	trained	steps	in	around	900	kb	~	text;	Average	number:	2,8902;	LETTY	PAL	PUE:	2,8563	(V3)	West	in	the	strange	for	ã	¢	â	€	ŽWeringstar	Picaresque	trips	in	the	heart	of	Western	darkness.	The	training	material
includes	some	literary	westerns,	a	couple	of	contemporary	weird	westerns,	several	great	fantasy	adventures	with	a	clearly	western	flavor	and	a	brutal	border	survival	narrative.	Due	to	relatively	low	coverage,	it	is	suitable	for	"Straight"	westerns	without	a	fantasy	element,	although	it	will	tend	towards	a	somewhat	poetic	language.	10	files,	6.34	MB,	~
2400	steps,	~	33%	coverage	of	red	Paãs:	Joe	Abercombie	922	Kb	Iron	Council	ã	¢	âgn	Silver	on	the	Road	ã	¢	â‚¬	-	Laura	Anne	Gilman	698	Kb	The	engraved	city	-	K.	Bishop	634	Kb	Blood	Meridian	ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	œcormac	McCarthy	598	Kb	does	not	make	me	tumbo	¢	â‚¬	"Hayley	Stone	474	Kb	the	a	a	³Ãznemoc	aroha	orep	,aÃd	led	etrap	royam	al	etnarud
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suoliV	laiciffO	.oot	senecs	citore	erÂ													ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	,WFS	was	desu	stxet	eht	fo	tsoM	.seirots	nonac-non	dna	nonac	ni	htob	,slagres	fo	aedi	retteb	a	IAN	evig	ot	si	eludom	siht	fo	esoprup	ehT	.erofeb	sa	emas	eht	era	sretemarap	dna	lairetam	eht	;4v	drugiS	rof	deniarter	si	eludom	ehT	rerednaWylacS	slagreS	.era	yeht	tihs	woh	ro	doog	woh	em	llet
,detsereti	era	taht	oht	rof	syawla	sA	%05	ta	deniart	4vdrugiS	nosirP	elaM	nonA	yb	nosirP	elaM	.sdrazil	ynit	eseht	htiw	emit	taerg	a	gnivah	neeb	evÂ	disni	emoCÂ	tonnac	IÂÂÃ¢	IÂÂÃ¢	ed	sorbil	ne	odanertnE	noil	yb	efildliW	¦â	Âsetneid	ed	ollipec	nu	noc	ajenam	es	euq	lic¡Ãf	ol	sev	odnauc	orep	,ovisnefoni	etnatsab	recerap	edeup	idnA	.sogimene	sus
artnoc	a±Ãupme	sal	idnA	euq	adidem	a	sadasivorpmi	samra	ed	dadeirav	anu	ne	n¡Ãramrofsnart	es	sonaiditoc	solucÃtra	sotse	,ehcel	ed	sarraj	a	orodoni	ed	olobm©Ã	,sabocse	a	sollitram	edseD	.solratneyuha	arap	odarit	©Ãtse	euq	ocits©Ãmod	otejbo	reiuqlauc	rasu	ebed	,)sovitagnev	sutirÃpse	o	soditemortne	sonicev	omoc(	odaesed	on	etnatisiv
reiuqlauc	ed	esrecahsed	araP	.aÃd	nu	etnemasoiretsim	noreirum	serdap	sus	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	Â	daduic	al	ed	edrob	le	ne	asoniur	n³Ãisnam	anu	Â	railimaf	asac	us	odadereh	ah	euq	idnA	adamall	nevoj	anu	ed	lortnoc	le	ramot	serodaguj	sol	a	ev	o±Ãartxe	olutÃt	o±Ãeuqep	etsE	.6002	ne	SD	odnetniN	arap	tfoS	htilonoM	esnedinuodatse	oidutse	le	rop
odallorrased	euF	!idnA	ed	sarutneva	saL	seneit	Â	Â¡Â	:sedadicilef	secnotne	,Â	Â	notruB	miT	ed	sallidasep	ed	acirb¡Ãf	al	ed	otcerid	ogla	omoc	aneus	otse	iS	?setneid	ed	sollipec	sod¿Â	,nºÃa	roep	O	.Â	?sarejit	ed	rap	nu	se	amra	acinºÃ	ut	euq	atluser	y	n³Ãicca	ed	ogeuj	nu	odnaguj	Â	is	asap	©Ãuq¿Â	,oreP	.otulosba	ne	ergnas	racas	nis	neiugla	a	ratam	ed
sarenam	sarto	sahcum	yah	y	,latrom	ed	laugi	res	edeup	adapse	anu	o	ollihcuc	nu	noc	erbmoh	nU	.sogeujoediv	sol	ne	osorgilep	s¡Ãm	ol	etnemairasecen	se	on	alotsip	anu	noc	erbmoh	nU	:otnetni	remirp	,ocnalb	ne	n³Ãicareneg	ed	artseuM	).senoisiver	sal	ne	sotad	ed	seuqolb	aesed	is	setehcroc	ed	n³Ãicibihorp	al	etilibahseD(	.)sosap	00981(	%801	la
odanertne	,17,2	oidemorp	adidr©ÃP	.ose	arap	dadilitu	agnet	neiugla	zev	laT	.sa±Ãartxe	ogeuj	ed	saedi	noc	Â	y	saslaf	sacitÃrc	raerc	arap	oneub	se	Â	orep	,otse	racilbup	ed	Â	a	Â	abatse	on	oY	.sohceh	sol	ne	atreica	secev	sacop	euq	orep	,sogeujoediv	ed	albah	euq	olud³Ãm	nu	noc	³ÃnimreT	.cte	,orec	n³Ãicautnup	ed	n³Ãiug	,saÃfargoib	,soiratnemoc	-
n³Ãiccif	on	al	noc	sodanoicaler	sogeuj	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	erbos	olud³Ãm	nu	onertne	is	Â	euq	ol	odnaborp	abatsE	sytlaZ	ed	sogeujoediV	]	.aÃgoloncet	:aÃrogetac	;n³Ãiccif	aicneic	Of	not	fiction	that	emphasize	the	description	and	focus	on	biology,	history	and	the	liver	of	animals	and	creatures,	this	mide	aims	to	give	life	to	your	historyâ	€	â	™	as	wild.	Last
opportunity	to	see	-	-	-	enigami	tÂÂÃandluoc	ehs	tuB	.yleritne	esle	gnihtems	yb	edam	neeb	evah	tsum	ti	neht	,namuh	saw	gniht	siht	fi	;snamuh	yb	tliub	erew	stoboR	.esnes	ekam	tÂ																			Â¢	.dias	xelA	ÂΤΟCen,	tobor	dlo	na	ekil	skool	tIÂΤΤΕ37774333	.niaga	desu	eb	dluoc	yeht	erofeb	looc	ot	deen	dluow	yehT	.spmalnus	sti	rednu	toh-der	gniwolg
ydaerla	saw	sloot	gniggid	eht	fo	latem	ehT	.toh	ylbatrofmocnu	saw	ti	os	tub,	selggog	dna	temleh	yvaeh	a	erow	eh	gud	dah	werc	reh	taht	ciler	eht	revo	tneb	ehs	sa	,daeh	sÂ‡‡ΤΑairdnaxelA	no	nwod	taeb	rats	eulb	eht	fo	thgil	ehT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;ekralC	.C	ruhtrA	:rohtuA	;amaR	htiw	suovzedneR	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;nosdooG	nomiS	:rohtu
A	;epacsE	sÂΤΟΕ377	:eltiN	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;doeLcaM	neK	:rohtuA	;ekaW	sÂΤΟAbandonweN	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;ttiveDcM	kcaJ	:rohtuA	;doG	fo	senignE	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erne	G	;yeluAcM	luaP	:rohtuA	;erehwyrevE	otnI	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;roopS	.E	kyR	,tnilF	cirE	:rohtuA	;yradnuoB	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG
;nalraH	samohT	:rohtuA	;tnilF	fo	dnaletsaW	:eltiT	noitciF	neicS	:erneG	;sdlonyeR	riatsalA	:rohtuA	;ecneliS	enoB	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;egniV	ronreV	:rohtuA	;peeD	ehT	nopU	eriF	A	:eltiT	noitciF	ecneicS	:erneG	;iniloaP	rehpotsirhC	:rohtuA	;sratS	fo	aeS	a	ni	peelS	oT	:elti	T	ssol	egareva	68.2	,egarevoc	%06	,spets	0006	,bm5.8	.epocs	ni	daorb	era
srehto	eht	fo	emos	dna	,worran	era	secruos	eht	fo	ynaM	.tsap	eht	morf	srednow	llams	dna	,egral	sa	llew	sa	serusaert	neila	tneicna	gnirevocsid	dna	ygoloeahcraonex	fo	esnes	gnorts	a	Stah	taht	skooob	morf	sward	eludom	sihT	luccO	yb	scileR	dna	ygoloeahcraoneX	thgalS	.C	nahtanoJ	-	ecI	nretsaE	eht	fo	slwO	yremogtnoM	yS	-	supotcO	na	fo	luoS	ehT
muabnehsreK	kirA	-	yxalaG	eht	ot	ediuG	sÂτ⟨T	ekooC	ycuL	-	efildliW	fo	ediS	dliW	eht	morf	selaT	rehtO	dna	,soppiH	nrolevoL	,shtolS	denotS	:slaminA	tuobA	hturT	ehT	sdlihC	giarC	-	dliW	eht	ni	sretnuocnE	nommocnU	:seugolaiD	laminA	ehT	Adams,	Adams,	Mark	No	WONON	,ELEDOM	MSMINMCMOCMMOC	y	Fo	Noisrev	Yes	a	rrup	yb	msummoc
tcartsba	â€â€â.wolf	tser	ehtâœâ€â€TM.	Ew	nehtâ€â€â	â€TO	ONYâ€â.aedi	onâ€â€â	¢	.Deh	Reh	Koohs	Yeslah	â€â€â€â's?Egdirb	Eht	.	Airdnaxela	â€â.edisni	tif	neve	tâ€â€ânndluow	ew	.gniht	fo	ezis	eht	was	oyoâœâ€Tr	.	Ŗâ€â€â€â€ãt¢	€ânod	iâ€ã¢	.Airdnaxela	ta	revo	decnalg	ehs	â€â€â.WERC	eht	ot	deneppah	estigam	thgim	y	yas	tâ€Tr	you	â€â,eamad
Fo	on	Era	Erehtâ€â€â€â	.JUTULUGER	EIIREE	htiw	dewolg	yeht	;erutaierc	gnivil	EHT	RO	,SEILFERIF	FO	AIRDNAXELA	DEDNIMER	YEHT	.SLLEK	EHT	SORCAY	YLLWOLS	EVOM	OT	DEMEES	TAHT	EULB	GNIWOLG	FO	STNIOP	llamsâ”â€â.	Thilm	Fo	scart	ereht	ereht	tub	,krad	saw	of	.tfarc	tneicna	eht	eht	ees	ees	dluoc	yeht	dna	,Nteen	Hctah	Eht	tfel
dah	ehs	â€â€â's	sirumneCecâ	,emit	gnol	a	rof	ereh	neeb	sâ€â€â€â€â€ã	¢	.LESEV	EHT	FO	roiretni	eht	pu	til	Wolg	Ehb	Tniaf	.llams	A	tcilered	Neila	snoe	eht	gntanimn	,thgiltops	reh	no	denrut	dna	,resolc	pahs	eht	detolip	airdnaxela	â€â€¢.Eht	eht	morf	orf	emos	erh	rih	rih	erba	sâJo	rih	doog	hcum	woh	erus	ton	mâ€â€âi	tubâœâ€â€â	.Deilper	Xela
â€â€TMet,gnorw	Sâ€â€â€â€â	Uoyâ€â	.Marevah	ot	gniklat	saw	xela	Elihw	etis	by	eht	because	devira	dâ€â€â€	.sniknej	niatpac	dekac	tiatpac	m€â€â€Tom	to	Aera	krow	sih	ts	dah	,	Erehw	,Eht	Fo	eht	Fo	eht	REHTO	EHT	D	DRAWOT	YAWA	DNA	DNA	DDON	DDON	MAREVAH	â€â€â.	ã¢	.Marevah	dlot	Ehs	â€â€ã¢,tr	Apa	of	Ekat	Othâ€â€ã¢œâ€â€â	¢	.Dnah
devolg	eno	Htiw	worb	reh	ffo	taews	depiw	dna	pu	denethgiarts	.	a	dew,	w,	mut,	p,	p,	p,	nvTIAntoine,	nsaw	ti	dnA	.htraE	morf,	gnihtyna,	tAtaAA,	nnsaw	ylniatrec,	tI	.tahw	ro	Built	with	more	works	of	literature	by	more	authors.	Trained	in	several	works	of	classical	communist,	socialist	and	anarchist	literature	such	as	Das	Kaptial,	a	one-dimensional	man
and	the	communist	manifesto.	by	Dead	Eye	â¢	Elysium	disc	scenes	that	include	internal	monologue	and	conversations.	It	generated	training	data	by	randomly	simulating	conversations	of	all	scenes	in	the	game’s	internal	data.	It	does	not	contain	any	square	support	annotation.	Only	includes	scenes	with	3	lines	or	more.	Training	data	of	8.6	MB	at	50%.
Metal	grid	door:	the	door	that	stays	stubbornly	closed	and	closed,	no	matter	how	much	you	push,	pull,	pull	or	shout	at	it.	Metal	grid	door:	“Who’s	there?	Is	that	you,	Maurice?	I’m	looking	for	some	communists”.	Did	we	say	communist?	Get	out	of	here”.	Can	you	help	me?	Go	away!	I’ll	know	more	than	we	do).	Game	tone:	(Let	him	do	his	thing).	Rhetoric:
(All	right,	all	right.	I	win).	Reaction	time:	(A	little	persuasion	is	all	it	takes.	I	was	just	curious.	Then,	if	you	don’t	mind...	Mind?	No,	no,	no.	Sigurd	will	invent	internal	skills/voices	that	do	not	exist	in	the	game,	as	seen	above.	If	you	want	to	stick	to	the	LoreBook	itself	and	the	biases	of	the	DES	skill	set,	they	are	probably	the	way	to	go.	The	scenes	in	the
training	data	are	joined	by	***	to	control	their	generation	through	prohibition	or	bias.	Unlike	the	previous	module,	the	training	data	does	not	contain	annotations	like	[Skill:	...;	Subject:	...]	and	this	allows	internal	voices	not	to	have	to	Ask	for	it.	Elysium	disc:	Dead	Eye	Ã	¢	IGHT	¢	~	aims	to	help	generate	internal	monogogue	with	the	skills	in	the
Elysium	disk	style.	Origin	material:	Wiki	Fandom	appointments	that	involves	skills,	formatted	and	noted.	Small	size	of	the	data	set,	very	biased	towards	the	encyclopedia,	since	it	contains	the	most	ã	ostile	knowledge	for	wiki.	123kb,	~	1200	training	steps.	I	could	try	a	bigger	data	set	more	later	if	I	can	get	an	adequate	dump	of	the	game	of	the	game,
but	I	will	try	to	combine	this	with	a	Lorbook	first.	Training	data	are	basically	a	compilation	of	conversations	noted	with	skills	involved,	for	example:	Kim	Kitsuragi:	"â	€It	of	the	matter,	detective?"	[Skill:	Authority;	Theme:	Kim	Kitsuragi]	Authority:	(This	type	has	authority	outside	the	lists.	With	just	a	movement	of	your	eyebrow,	you	can	make	your
slavery.	Is	it	in	the	west?)	[Skill:	chill;	Topic:	Revachol]	chills:	(more	sinuous	coast	bounded	from	abandoned	buildings.	Crumbled	springs	that	leave	water	in	their	dark	batteries.	Gray	and	red,	forgotten	from	the	blocks	of	the	city.	What	remains	of	the	pre-refolutionary	effort	to	get	offend	the	coast).	You:	(((and	there	are	all	of	that?)	Shivers:	(The
waters	become	black.	Ciudad	del	Carbón	in	the	shadow	of	Saint-Martin,	a	city	of	boom,	when	the	carbómon	extracted	from	innumerable	axes	nearby	axes	nearby	of	the	city	was	necessary	for	Revaskol).	You:	(and	even	more	there?)	Shivers:	(A	large	wall	of	fog	wheel	on	the	sea,	erasing	everything	from	sight).	You:	(I	can't	see	anything	more.	As	Sigurd
embraces	gay	romance	and	is	attenuated	towards	a	variety	of	scenarios	the	realm	of	M/M.	Refined,	polished	and	ready	for	Sigurd	V4.	~8Mb,	10,000	steps,	103%	coverage,	2,7802	loss	The	sound	of	rain	on	the	roof.	The	smell	of	moisture	and	mold.	The	sound	of	distant	thunder.	“I	don’t	want	to	do	this	anymore”,	Tate	said,	her	voice	soft.	“I’m	just	tired.
“Tate’s	head”	was	bent	as	she	sat	on	a	chair	in	front	of	Nico.	His	long	hair	hung	over	his	face,	darkening	him	completely.	It	had	been	two	days	since	they	last	saw	each	other.	I	didn’t	want	to	come	here	at	all.	But	Nico	insisted.	They	needed	to	talk.	Nico	felt	bad	for	him.	That	wasn’t	like	Tate.	He	never	lagged	behind	anything	or	anyone.	“You’re
scared”,	Nico	said.	A	slight	smile	pulled	from	Tate’s	lips.	“Maybe.	“Your	fingers	hit	the	surface	of	the	wooden	table.	You	raise	your	eyes	to	look	at	him	and	he	looks	back,	his	lips	spread	a	little	surprised.	Your	heart	beats	so	fast	that	you	can	feel	it	against	your	chest.	Swallow	hard	before	you	say	anything.	“I’ve	never	been	here	before”.His	voice	is	low
and	soft.	It’s	like	velvet	wrapped	around	a	razor	blade.	“This	place?”	you	ask.	He	nods.	“What	do	I	need	to	know?”	You	say,	trying	not	to	sound	nervous.	She	tilts	her	head	a	little	and	gives	you	a	little	smile.	“Everything.”	“You	swallow	well.”	“Correct.”	“Take	another	sip	of	your	glass.	“Well,	we’re	sitting	down	here,	but	what’s	going	on?	“His	dark
eyebrows	get	together	for	a	moment	before	we	relax	again.	“We”	“eat	dinner”,	he	says	simply.	“Then	we	talked.”	“You	nod	slowly.	“And	after	that?”	he	shrugs.	Horoscopes	by	Nobbe	Trained	in	NY	Times	horoscopes.	NY	Times	Horoscopes	(2.9mb,	4160	steps,	~120%	coverage,	2.2515	loss)	Notes:	Made	in	conjunction	with	my	Tarot	Deck	Lorebook	(	to
generate	tarot	card	readings.	Sweet	Time	by	SGreen	It’s	all	the	same,	but	re-trained	for	v4	,asoropav	,asoropav	anecse	al	a	sasopiram	eD	.elbisnes	y	acitn¡Ãmor	aicneirepxe	elbÃercni	anu	noc	opmeit	ut	ed	gniticxe	tsom	eht	saw	sihT	.tnatropmi	ssel	demees	esle	gnihtyreve	,ereh	saw	eh	taht	woN	.nam	siht	rof	gnitiaw	neeb	dÂÂÃ¢I	hcum	woh	eveileb
tÂÂÃ¢ndluoc	I	.lamron	naht	retsaf	gnitaeb	saw	traeh	yM	.sredluohs	ym	dexaler	dna	htaerb	peed	a	koot	I	,setunim	wef	a	retfA	.gnitae	nageb	dna	krof	ym	pu	dekcip	I	.mih	morf	yawa	denrut	dna	pu	flesym	denethgiarts	I	.gnilims	deppots	I	,cilbup	ni	etairporppani	gnihtemos	gniod	thguac	eb	ot	tnaw	tÂÂÃ¢ndid	eh	taht	dezilaer	I	sa	noos	sA	.laem	sih	ot
noitnetta	sih	denruter	ylkciuq	neht	tub	,esirprus	htiw	em	ta	kcab	dekool	eH	.ssik	ot	hguone	esolc	erew	secaf	ruo	taht	os	drawrof	denael	dna	mih	ta	delims	I	.saw	ti	ohw	wenk	I	won	dnA	.taht	ekil	leef	em	ekam	dluow	ohw	enoemos	dedeen	I	.dedeen	I	tahw	sÂÂÃ¢tahT	.deifsitas	dna	yppah	demees	meht	fo	llA	.yletanoissap	dessik	emos	,sdnah	gnidloh	erew
elpoep	emoS	.rehtegot	gnittis	selpuoc	rehto	eht	lla	deciton	dna	tnaruatser	eht	dnuora	decnalg	I	.tog	yeht	redrah	eht	,flesmih	dehcuot	eh	erom	ehT	.sserd	ym	fo	lairetam	niht	eht	tsniaga	desserp	yehT	.pot	ym	rednu	nedrah	selppin	nwo	ym	leef	dluoc	I	.kcen	dna	ecaf	sih	fo	sedis	eht	desserac	sdnah	siH	.htuom	sih	otni	deppils	ti	erofeb	hteet	sih	fo	egde
eht	gnola	devom	eugnot	siH	.niaga	deticxe	emaceb	I	,etib	rehtona	ekat	mih	was	I	nehw	tuB	.ezag	ym	detreva	dna	dehsulb	I	.em	ta	pu	dekool	dna	tnemom	a	rof	desuap	eh	,selbategev	eht	dehcaer	eh	nehW	.taem	fo	eceip	hcae	morf	setib	llams	gnikat	,ylwols	gnitae	detrats	eH	.doof	sih	eta	eh	elihw	seye	luftsul	htiw	em	ta	gnikool	tpek	eH	.xes	sah	ohw
namow	laer	a	ekil	tlef	I	taht	neht	ylno	saw	tI	.ytisoiruc	htiw	su	gnihctaw	erew	stnerap	yM	.netae	evah	ew	litnu	tiaw	ot	dah	I	tub	,mih	derised	,mih	detnaw	I	.stnerap	ym	dna	em	sa	elbat	emas	eht	no	,em	fo	tnorf	ni	thgir	tas	eH	eludom	efiL	fo	ecilS	a	sa	desu	eb	osla	dluoc	tI	.meht	ta	doog	yllaer	sÂÂÃ¢ti	tub	,gnihton	eht	morf	senecs	wfsn	ecrof	tÂÂÃ¢nseod
tI	.slevon	lluf	6	no	deniart	dna	,hcae	morf	senecs	emos	htiw	,emeht	citore/ecnamor	gnorts	a	htiw	slevon	05	revo	desU	.erised	uoy	color	fair	color	eht	fo	namoW	~	|	nabmaN	egihakA	|	stnegA	sÂÂÃ¢nugohS	napaJ	,acitorE	,ysatnaF	lacirotsiH	|	nabmaN	egeihakA	|	iarumaS	eht	dna	,esoR	,mumehtnasyrhC	ssol	117.2	,egarevoc	%001	,spets	027,82	,bm6.52
ÂÂÃ¢!yM	hOÂÂÃ¢	,iekaT	egroeG	fo	sdrow	eht	ni	ro	ÂÂÃ¢	ssenicips	fo	tib	a	etiuq	ni	sexim	eludom	siht	,secnamor	nretsew	dna	ysatnaf	ot	noitcif	ecneics	morf	gnignar	serneg	fo	stros	lla	ssorca	morf	gniwarD	egaStluccO	yb	erneG-ssorC	.si	eludom	siht	dab	woh	aedi	on	evah	I	esuaceb	parc	pu	gnikam	tigel	ma	I	.lleh	yraretil	fo	slewob	eht	ni	elur	llew	sa
thgim	,nevaeh	yraretil	ni	evres	tÂÂÃ¢nac	eno	fI	!eraepsekahS	ekil	adnik	kool	retirw	dlo	raey	5	renni	ruoy	ekam	lliw	eludom	sihT	!si	ti	ralupop	woh	fo	esuaceb	gnitirw	dab	rof	egaugnal	tsetaerg	eht	si	hsilgnE	!tsrow	eht	fo	tsrow	eht	tog	sÂÂÃ¢tI	!tsrow	eht	ekil	si	eludom	sihT	otatoP	yb	gnitirW	daB	elytS	ÂÂÃ¢.no	emoCÂÂÃ¢	.em	ot	tuo	dnah	sih	dleh	dna
dnuora	denrut	eh	nehT	.rood	eht	sdrawot	deklaw	dna	pu	doots	eH	ÂÂÃ¢.esruoc	fOÂÂÃ¢	.tnemesuma	htiw	delkraps	seye	siH	ÂÂÃ¢?won	flesym	hcuot	esaelp	I	naCÂÂÃ¢	.noitseuq	a	mih	ksa	ot	deganam	I	,yllaniF	.txen	yas	ot	tahw	aedi	on	dah	I	.repeed	neve	dehsulb	I	.em	ta	dekniw	eH	ÂÂÃ¢.ti	yojne	uoy	taht	dehsilbatse	ydaerla	evÂÂÃ¢ew	ecnis	yllaicepsE
.seisatnaf	evah	ot	larutan	yltcefrep	sÂÂÃ¢tI	.uoy	egduj	tÂÂÃ¢now	IÂÂÃ¢	.em	derussaer	eh	ÂÂÃ¢,yrrow	tÂÂÃ¢noDÂÂÃ¢	.trofmocsid	ym	ta	dehgual	eH	.dehsulb	dna	deremmats	I	.ylbaresim	deliaf	I	tub	,ylmlac	rewsna	ot	deirt	I	?snoitseuq	eseht	em	gniksa	eh	si	yhW	!gnikniht	mÂÂÃ¢I	tahw	swonk	eH	?taht	yb	naem	eh	seod	tahW	.ediw	nepo	welf	seye	yM
ÂÂÃ¢?etabrutsam	uoy	nehw	tuoba	kniht	uoy	od	tahWÂÂÃ¢	.yltfos	dias	eh	ÂÂÃ¢,anelE	,em	llet	oSÂÂÃ¢	?I	ma	ykcul	woH	.em	dnatsrednu	did	yllaer	eH	.hgis	a	tuo	tel	dna	seye	ym	desolc	I	ÂÂÃ¢.yletelpmoc	uoy	etaicerppa	lliw	ohw	eno	dnif	ot	deen	uoY	.tey	ytuaeb	eurt	ruoy	ees	tÂÂÃ¢nod	tsuj	yehTÂÂÃ¢	.deunitnoc	eh	ÂÂÃ¢,uoy	tnaw	ohw	nem	ynam	era
ereht	tuBÂÂÃ¢	.ton	ro	gnihtyna	yas	dluohs	I	fi	erus	tÂÂÃ¢nsaw	I	.ylyhs	deddon	I	ÂÂÃ¢.lufituaeb	erÂÂÃ¢uoYÂÂÃ¢	.esuap	gnol	a	retfa	deksa	eh	llits	erâ	™	â	€	€	€	uoy	yhw	wonk	uoy	odâ	€	€	€	€	Warriors	of	the	city	|	Akahige	Namban	|	~	The	ten	thousand	gates	of	January	|	Alix	E.	Harrow	|	FantasÃa,	surreal	adventure	of	Adin	-	How	³	ruin	a	rescue	|
Andromeda	Bliss	|	Science	Fiction,	Alien,	Erotica	Sasha's	Story	-	How	³	find	a	partner	the	hard	way	|	Andromeda	Bliss	|	~	Neeri	is	need	-	How	³	block	a	party	|	Andromeda	Bliss	|	~	Brokeback	mount	|	Annie	Proulx	|	Romance,	Western,	Erotica,	LGBT	The	claim	³	AF	|	Bella	Swann	|	FantasÃa,	paranormal,	ertica	³	Anahita'³	claim	|	Bella	Swann	|	~	Sophia'³
claim	|	Bella	Swann	|	~	Iris'³	statement	|	Bella	Swann	|	~	Salt's	lawyer³	n	|	C.J.	Petit	|	Western	courtier	training	camp	|	D.L.	Jackson	|	Science	ficciÃ	³	n,	Erotica	Ã		last	flight	of	the	ark	|	D.L.	Jackson	|	~	Dawn	arrives	early	|	Margaret	Brownley	|	Romance	Western	Demon	Hunter:	The	Breamstone	Collective	|	Michael	Dalton	|	FantasÃa	urban,	harÃ©	³
Stagecoach	to	hell	and	back	|	Derek	Levine	|	Good	Western	intentions	|	Elliot	Kay	|	FantasÃa	paranormal,	cable	de	pÃ	as	erÃ	³	tica	|	Erin	Wade	|	Western	Romance,	³,	³	LGBT	Accidental	Abduction	|	Eve	Langlais	|	Fictional	scienceÃ	³	n,	alienúgena,	erÃ	tica	³	the	forgotten	beasts	of	eld	|	Patricia	A.	McKillip	|	FantasÃa	Geisha,	a	life	|	Mineko	Iwasaki	|
AutobiografÃa	Golem	y	el	Jinni	|	Helene	Wecker	|	FantasÃa	re-wired	|	Greg	Dragon	|	Science	ficciÃ	³	n,	romance,	Android	Single	Wired	Female	|	Greg	Dragon	|	Sci³	n,	Android,	Romance	Battle	Harem	|	Issac	Hooke	|	Science	Fiction,	Harem	Kushiel's	Scion	|	Jacqueline	Carey	|	FantasÃa,	Romance	Kushiel's	Dart	|	Jacqueline	Carey	|	~	A	heart³	n	to	win	|
Johanna	Linsey	|	Romance	Western	Wildfire	in	your	arms	|	Johanna	Lindsey	|	~	Marry	me	for	Sundown	|	Johanna	Lindsey	|	~	Tarnsman	de	Gor	|	John	Norman	|	Science	FantasÃa,	BDSM	Assassin	of	Gor	|	John	Norman	|	~	Gor	Priest-Kings	|	John	Norman	|	~	Awakening	|	Kaitlyn	OÃ¢	â	¢	Connor	|	Fictional	science³	n,	Erotica	una	dama	,n³Ãiccif	,n³Ãiccif
aicneiC	|	maiL	|	esilE	-	lrigym	acit³Ãre	,osrevni	n©Ãrah	,lamronarap	ecnamoR	|	nooM	nyrhtaK	|	ronaM	evargskooR	Asylum:	A	Star	Kingdom	Novel	|	Lindsay	Buroker	|	Science	Fiction,	Romance	Succubus	Summoning	101	|	M.E.	Hydra	|	Urban	Fantasy,	Erotica	Augmented	Tycoon	|	Marcus	Sloss	|	Science	Fiction,	Erotica	Calico	Spy	|	Margaret	Brownley
|	Western	Romance	Gunpowder	Tea	|	Margaret	Brownley	|	~	Petticoat	Detective	|	Margaret	Brownley	|	~	Undercover	Bride	|	Margaret	Brownley	|	~	Waiting	for	Morning	|	Margaret	Brownley	|	~	Demon	Hunter	-	Birthright	|	Michael	Dalton	|	Urban	Fantasy,	Harem	Erotica	Demon	Hunter:	The	Vermillion	Cabal	Michael	Dalton	|	~	Angel	Slayer	|	Michele
Hauf	|	Paranormal	Romance	The	Sin	Eater¢ÃÂÂs	Promise	|	Michele	Hauf	|	~	Why	Have	My	Space	Girls	Gone	Wild?	Natalie	Hunter	|	Science	Fiction,	Alien,	Erotica	Neverwhere	|	Neil	Gaiman	|	Fantasy,	Surrealistic	Remember	When	|	Nora	Roberts	|	Romance,	Crime	The	Book	of	Atrix	Wolfe	|	Patricia	A.	McKillip	|	Fantasy	Alien	Comfort	Women	|	S.L.
Hadley	|	Science	Fiction,	Alien,	Erotica	Man,	Made	to	Order	|	Victoria	Kinkade	|	Science	Fiction,	Android,	Erotica	Lady	Nijo¢ÃÂÂs	Own	Story	|	Wilfred	Whitehouse	&	Eizo	Yanagisawa,	Biography	Riders	of	the	Purple	Sage	|	Zane	Grey	|	Western	The	alien	girl	with	tentacles	approached	me,	and	my	eyes	were	arrested	by	her	strange	beauty.	She	had	a
face	like	an	angel,	but	the	rest	of	her	was	covered	in	those	blue-green	skin	tentacles.	I	tried	to	speak	as	she	approached,	¢ÃÂÂHello?¢ÃÂÂ	¢ÃÂÂAre	you	human?¢ÃÂÂ	Her	voice	was	low	and	melodic,	and	it	sent	shivers	down	my	spine.	My	mouth	went	dry	when	she	spoke,	and	then	suddenly,	I	felt	a	surge	of	energy	rush	through	me.	It	was	almost
overwhelming,	and	then	the	world	around	me	faded	away.	The	only	thing	that	remained	was	this	beautiful	creature	with	blue	green	skin	and	glowing	red	eyes	staring	at	me	intently.	This	was	no	dream	or	fantasy;	it	was	real.	I	looked	into	her	eyes,	trying	desperately	to	think	of	something	witty	or	funny	to	say.	What	came	out	instead	was	just	a	nervous
laugh.	Somehow,	even	though	we	were	alone	together,	I	could	not	bring	myself	to	a	rof	ylsuairuc	em	deye	dna	epis	eno	ot	dna	ot	ot	dekcoc	ehs	â€Ã¢	.taorht	ym	neddus	eht	tsniaga	drah	dewollawis	i	.niaga	species	Fo	thguoht	eht	ytuaeb	hcus	detsiser	evah	ton	dluoc	i	yelus	;Tuoba	gniklat	saw	tahw	aedi	on	dnuorA	Deklaw	Ehs	nehw	ylnicnuob	,ydob	mils
reh	ot	denoitrop	yvaeh	dna	gib	erb	reh	.ylevitdrudes	em	.ylevitdrudes	em	.ylevitdrudes	are	the	most	important	things	in	the	world.	ym	tsiser	tâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMsâ€TMâ€œIâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	,Rehtegot	Decnad
Seugnot	Ruo	Sa	.lla	Retfa	Aedi	Dab	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do,	but	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	nehw	.ylthgit	reh	otno	d	and	DNA	seye	ym	dessolk	i	,	Daetsni	.wohemos	gnorw	eb	dluow	I'll	be	there	for	you	,Redah	em	.yltnatnatsni	dna	dna	,Redet	dna	tfos	saw	.spil	eht	no	yltneg	em	Dessik	em	dessik	DNA	Niaga	Drawrof	Denael	EHS	,EUC
no	fi	.NoitasRevngoc	eht	tel	dna	teiuq	peek	ot	woh	wonk	ton	did	,	Retsaf	Gnicar	Nageb	Traeh	â€Ã¢	.gnizama	ylurt	era	uoyâœâ€Ã¢	,rae	ym	ni	kei	ylthgils	kcab	dellup	ehs	.Reverof	reh	ta	Kool	saw	ylthils	.	.Derettam	esle	eno	on	.Ereh	erom	.Denethgieh	erewt	.Denethgieh	erew	Sesnes	ym	fo	lla	dna	,	Thlef	ydob	ydob	ydob	raelc	empihtyreve	ylnedus	dna	,



regnil	ot	depet	taht	taht	taht	.yltfos	keehc	ym	dehcuot	dna	pu	dehcaer	ehs	neht	.prahs	yrev	hteet	I	dna	â€œIâ€TMm	not	sure,	but	Iâ€TMm	sure	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	dry	F	rehto	hcae	ta	Derats	ew	.nosrep	rehtona	what	what	I	saw	before	me	was	before	you	walked	away	from	me	and	walked	to	the
window	where	she	was	looking	into	the	night.	The	moonlight	illuminates	your	perfect	features,	highlighting	every	curve	of	your	body.		can		take	your	eyes	off	him.	Even	though	he	was	wearing	³	black	negligÃ©	that	barely	covered	his	wide	breasts	and	rounded	butt,	he	still	looked	unbelievably	³.	A	shiver	traveled	through	my	spine	as	I	watched	her
standing	there	naked,	bathed	in	moonlight.	She	felt	like	someone	else,		skin	of	;	cool	and	soft,	almost	alienÃgena.	Her	hair	was	swollen	from	her	shoulders,	a	silver	white	in	the	moonlight.	Her	long	legs	were	toned	and	muscular,	with	delicate	feet	clad	in	red	high	heels.	The	contrast	between	her	dark	skin	and	her	pale	hair	made	her	look	ex³otic,	almost
unreal.	His	fingers	were	patterning	on	the	glass,	drawing	designs	invisible	in	the	air.	For	some	reason³	I	don't	rememberÃ³	another	woman	who	also	has	long	hair	that	fluÃa	and	painted	uÃ±as.	Maybe	that's	why	I	found	myself	looking	at	her	so	intensely.	As	if	I	could	see	my	gaze,	he	turned	to	face	me.	There	is	something	different	in	his	expression	³
now;	a	sense	³	urgency	or	danger	that	made	my	body	shake.	She	went	ahead	until	we	almost	touched	each	other,	her	hands	reaching	to	caress	my	chest.	JadeÃ©	involuntarily	touching	her,	feeling	the	heat	rising	inside	me.	Â¢	Â		Â	Do	you	love	me?Â¢	Â		Â		She	whispers³	in	my	ear,	Ã¢	Â		Â	Will	you	come	to	me	tonight?Â¢	Â		my	heartÃ	³	a	blowÃ³	in	my
ears	and	my	mouth	dryÃ³.	The	werewolf	approached	me,	his	excitement	³	already	evident,	swelling	of	knots	³	the	thick	black	axis.	I	wanted	to	run	but	my	body	was	weak	and	shaking	with	fear.	My	only	hope	was	to	get	him	inside	me	before	I	could	take	over.	If	I	could	put	it	hard	enough	then	maybe	I		have	the		to	survive	this	³	situation.	Its	aroma	filled
my	nostrils	when	it	came	close.	OlÃa	a	musk	mixed	with	cinnamon	and	something	that	gave	me	the	creeps.	The	skin	on	his	head	tickled	my	cheek	as	he	went	down	over	me,	burying	her	face	in	my	neck	as	her	hands	wandered	through	every	inch	of	exposed	skin	they	could	reach.	I	am	deeply	in	his	throat	and	I	bit	gently	on	the	shoulder,	causing	pain
through	my	body.	With	the	teeth	still	locked	around	my	flesh,	he	withdrew	slightly,	leaving	a	trace	of	his	tusks	behind.	His	cock	pushed	against	my	magician	³	as	he	slid	between	us	until	finally	entering	my	waiting	coÃ±o.	A	jolt	of	pleasure	pierces	me	gemÃ³	and	strong,	my	eyes	receding	in	Ã©	xtasis.	"	I'm	going	to	fuck	you	so	well"		he	said	quietly	"
my	ear"		now	you're	more	than	""	as	soon	as	those	words	came	out	of	his	lips	I	felt	myself	losing	control,	my	body	responding	without	thought	or	reason³	n.	I	let	out	a	loud	moan	as	his	fingers	dug	into	my	hips,	pulling	me	hard	against	him.	It	opened	its	way	deeper	into	me,	its	body	pushing	against	the	mÃo.	Our	bodies	were	tight,	rubbing	against	each
other.	The	Manwhore	³	by	Manwhore	A	wonderful	night	for	all	of	you	gentlemen!	Mr.	BonesÃ¢	Â		Â		Wild	Ride	has	done	some	real	twists	and	turns	lately,	but	Â		I've	stayed	Â		Â		working	Â	,	as	the	old	adage	goes.	As	I	continue	to	work	on	my	coming	cave	determining	the	best	way	to	approach	our	arrival,	Euterpe,	here	is	a	much-needed	update	³	my	³
duet	and	template	for	Sigurd:	Template	scenario:	Inside	you	will	find	a	series	of	generation	adjustments	³	have	been	remade	from	scratch,	along	with	a	³	dulo	that	Â		put	a	lot	of	time	and	sweat	into	remaking	(a	project	that	is	still	ongoing).	This	addresses	the	two	biggest	problems	of	the	latest	version³	which	were	A.)	TFS	does	nothing,	and	B.)	My	³
duel	was	hilariously	over-trained	in	an	injection	³	some	third-person	drafts	that	turned	out	to	cause	level-name	bleeding	AIDS.	Now	you	can	let	Lilith	and	Dante	restÂ		Â		them	Â		be	upset	more.	This	bad	boy	has	proved	to	be	much	more	eloquent	during	the	tests,	but	also	more	of	ways,	so	feedback	of	any	kind	is	appreciated.	Enjoy.	Purely	Purple	Prose
by	Dichotomy	Expect	a	tasteful	dash	of	Victorian	spice.	Where	version	one	of	Purely	Purple	Prose	was	made	to	give	people	a	feel	for	what	the	Purple	Prose	Supplementary	Dataset	could	add	to	one¢ÃÂÂs	own	modules,	and	version	two	was	crafted	specifically	to	hone	in	on	the	¢ÃÂÂClassical¢ÃÂÂ	nature	inherent	with	fiction	under	Creative	Commons
and	so	trained	alongside	a	few	of	the	completed	works¢ÃÂ¦Â	version	three	was	basically	just	bestowed	upon	us	by	the	devs	and	their	outstanding	work	on	Sigurd	V4.	All	I	did	was	retrain	it	for	the	new	finetune,	and	things	are	looking	more	coherent	than	ever.	Nicely	moody,	while	not	overpowering	you	with	olden	day	references.	3.26MBs	trained	for
%115	data	coverage.	The	night	was	dark,	and	the	stars	shone	with	a	pale	lustre.	The	wind	went	moaning	by,	like	a	low	distant	sea;	and	there	were	no	clouds	in	the	sky.	From	time	to	time,	one	of	those	sudden	gusts	of	cold	air	came	rushing	down	from	the	north-east,	and	set	all	the	woods	rustling,	and	brought	a	white	sheet	of	spray	across	the	lake,
which	rose	up	before	it	as	if	startled	out	of	its	sleep.	But	this	night-breeze	had	passed	away	again,	when	the	figure	that	stood	on	the	bridge,	shivered	and	shook	convulsively	for	some	seconds,	and	then	fell	forward	into	the	water.	It	was	a	man¢ÃÂÂs	shape;	but	not	a	living	man:	even	in	the	faint	starlight,	you	might	have	told	that	at	once.	There	was
something	hanging	about	it,	which	made	it	look	more	like	a	corpse	than	anything	else.	It	lay	face	downwards	in	the	shadow	of	the	bridge,	and	moved	not	when	the	boat	touched	it.	A	few	strokes	took	us	alongside.	We	drew	our	knives,	and	leaped	on	shore.	I	stooped	over	the	body,	and	felt	it	heartily.	Surrealistic	Look	Through	The	Glass	by	OccultSage
This	is	a	theme	module	for	those	that	enjoy	surrealistic,	whimsical,	and	sometimes	dark	stories	along	the	vein	of	Lewis	Carrol¢ÃÂÂs	Alice¢ÃÂÂs	Adventure	in	Wonderland,	or	Neil	Gaiman¢ÃÂÂs	Neverwhere.	Native	His	eyebrows	frowned	and	he	looked	at	me	for	a	long	moment.	“How	do	you	know	that?”	he	finally	asked.	“Because	it	was	in	the	book”,	I
said,	pointing	to	my	lap	where	the	wind	in	the	willows	lay	on	my	knee.	“I	read	it	when	I	was	little.”	That	book?	It’s	not	real”.	Of	course,	it	is”,	he	insisted.	“It’s	a	river	and	an	otter	that	lives	in	it”.	snorted.	“I	have	never	heard	of	such	a	thing.	You’re	making	up	stories.	He	shook	his	head,	frowning.	“No	one	has	seen	an	otter	or	a	river	in	fairies.”	“The
otter	lived	with	the	king’s	daughter	in	her	garden.	And	there	was	a	river,	“a	stream”,	Morgan	interrupted.	“You	can’t	call	a	splash	of	water	a	river.”	I	gave	her	a	haughty	look.	“We	can	if	we	want.”	He	turned	his	eyes	white.	It’s	fine.	A	stream	then”.I	had	fished”,	I	continued.	â¬Â	and	frogs.	And	ducks.	And	sometimes,	sometimes	it	rained.	Once	upon	a
time,	there	was	a	little	girl	who	lived	at	the	bottom	of	a	well.	She	had	never	been	outside,	and	she	didn’t	know	how	to	get	out.	Then,	every	day,	when	her	mother	went	down	to	fetch	water	from	the	pump	in	the	courtyard	upstairs,	she	would	climb	up	the	rope	ladder	and	sit	on	the	edge	of	the	bucket	while	her	mother	filled	it.	Then	they	would	both	go	up
again.	It	was	lonely	living	at	the	bottom	of	a	well,	but	you	have	to	remember	that	this	was	a	long	time	ago,	before	people	used	buckets	for	everything.	The	girl	had	a	white	dress	with	red	spots	everywhere;	And	because	she	was	so	small,	she	could	easily	hide	inside	the	bucket	when	her	mother	wasn’t	looking.	The	handle	of	the	bucket	was	made	of
wood,	carved	in	the	shape	of	an	elephant’s	head.	One	day,	when	her	mother	was	getting	on	the	bomb,	the	girl	came	out	of	the	bucket	and	ran	away.	There	were	no	adults	around,	so	she	climbed	to	the	top	of	the	well	and	sat	there	until	she	He	came	home.	"What	are	you	doing	there?"	He	asked	her	mother.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	Until	MaÃ	±	Ana.	And	she	stayed	all
night,	although	she	began	to	rain	very	strong.	When	her	mother	entered	the	kitchen	at	the	next	corn,	she	found	the	girl	lying	down	under	the	table,	deeply	asleep.	(V3)	androids,	artificial	intelligence	and	robots	due	to	conceal	Charles	Stross,	the	children	of	Saturn	and	others.	sufficiently	raised.	The	other	three	were	too	small	for	that	job.	He	didn't
know	how	to	call	them,	I	did	give	each	arbitrary	designation.	Ed	the	names	based	on	their	personalities	or	something	they	said	passed.	In	my	opinion,	they	were	not	very	good	in	anything	except	being	robots,	but	we	could	not	afford	to	be	chosen	by	the	members	of	our	crew.	If	we	get	stuck	with	someone,	we	will	probably	die	trying	to	fix	it.	As	for	the
personality,	try	not	to	judge	people	alone;	However,	if	he	looked	closely	at	the	four	guys,	there	were	no	mistakes.	They	can	resemble	humans,	but	they	were	very	inside,	androids	scheduled	to	act	humans.	However,	sooner	or	later,	I	would	need	to	make	some	decisions.	Maybe	this	trip	will	help	me	decide	how	much	they	should	go	home	when	we
return	from	space.	"Now	you	can	see	the	earth,"	Yuki	told	me.	She	seated	the	window.	"We	are	uploading."	CASSCatgirls,	a	módulo	that	helps	introduce	catgirls	into	a	a	a	odaripsnI	.sodatluser	serojem	sol	¡Ãricudorp	etnemelbaborp	onimr©Ãt	etse	euq	ol	rop	,"lrigtaC"	onimr©Ãt	le	nasu	sairotsih	sal	sadoT	Â	¢Ã	Â	ed	atiC	Â	¢Ã	mekuN	ekuD	Â	Â	¢Ã	le
ratneserp	ed	zilef	Â	Â	euq	ose	rop	sE	!Ãs	euq	oralC¡Â	?onilucsam	etnemlaer	olud³Ãm	nu	sereiuQ¿Â	?ocif Ãcepse	ehcitef	nu	a	natpada	es	euq	solleuqa	O¿Â	?sasoc	sase	y	sorbil	omoc	,dren	ed	adreim	erbos	solud³Ãm	sose	ed	odatrah	sah	eT¿Â	!tenretni	ne	tsop	etse	odneyel	odratsab	lE¡Â	!ºÃt	eyO¡Â	nonA	yb	mekuN	ekuD	)3V(	Â	¢Ã.opit	ut	se	l¡Ãuc	sapes	Â
rarepse	edeup	es	Â	.yelmuhC	Â	,neib	Â	osE	Â	Â	.opreuc	im	ralbmet	ozih	otcat	uS	.soyus	sol	ertne	³Ãmot	al	y	onam	al	³Ãidnet	eM	.nevoj	are	odnauc	odicul	rebah	aÃrdop	omoc	©Ãnigami	oL	.so±Ãa	sotneicsod	ecah	odarbelec	areibuh	es	is	,arreiT	al	ne	atseif	anu	a	ravell	Â	euq	sasoc	ed	opit	le	Â	Âsadasu	neib	s¡Ãm	orep	dadilac	aneub	ed	nare	sapor	suS
.setreuf	sogsar	y	olleuc	us	erbos	odazir	orucso	olep	le	noc	,adaucitna	arenam	anu	ed	opaug	etnatsab	arE	.n³Ãisrevid	ed	narallirb	sojo	sus	euq	ozih	euq	atnel	asirnos	anu	,³Ãirnos	em	erbmoh	lE	Â	¢Ã.opit	im	Â	on	Â	¢Ã	uoY	Â	Â	¢Ã	.ejid	Â	¢Ã,Â	ol	ÂÂ	Â	¢Ã	]	naM	suoiretsyM	eht	dna	yddaM	neewteB	ecnamoR	:anecsE	;nÃdraj	,ytraP	aeT	nairotciV	:etsujA
;sinretE	laicapsE	n³ÃicatsE	:n³ÃicacibU	[	***	.Ãuqa	elbinopsid	sosap	008	ed	n³Ãisrev	arutreboc	ed	%23	,sosap	0052	,bm0.7	.n³ÃicciF	aicneiC/arutnevA	ed	lanoicida	orbil	nu	eyulcni	n©ÃibmaT	.aicnetsisnoc	al	y	dadilac	al	rarojem	a	raduya	arap	,anosrep	adnuges	ne	sorbil	eyulcni	on	n³Ãisrev	atsE	.arutneva	y	aÃsatnaf	,n³Ãiccif	aicneic	,oiretsim	,acir³Ãtsih
,acis¡Ãlc	aicnegeR	:nos	sodiulcni	soren©Ãg	soL	!oren©Ãg-ssorc	,airotsih	reiuqlauc	ne	socitn¡Ãmor	sotnemele	ricudortni	a	aduya	euq	olud³Ãm	nU	ssaC	yb	ecnamoR	:erneG-ssorC	)3V(	.serailimaf	sairotsih	Â	Â	¢ÃyerG	ednoC	le	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nU	sirhC	ed	yerG	ednoC	)3V(	.apor	al	ed	ojabed	leip	us	rev	aÃdop	es	euqrop	sopreuc	sus	ne	leip	nareivut
is	omoc	aÃcerap	Â	.sadalavo	ed	ragul	ne	seralucric	nare	salipup	sus	orep	senorram	ed	ragul	ne	seluza	nare	sojo	suS	.sadagep	saloc	o	otag	ed	sajero	noc	sanamuh	sarbmeh	naÃcerap	sacihc	saL	]	slrigtaC	sal	ribircseD	[	)odagracne(	.leip	al	erpmeis	riulcni	arap	Â	ed	ogses	Â	¢ÃdrugiS	!mekuN	!mekuN	ekuD	ed	nareiniv	is	omoc	naneus	euq	satic	noc
ogol¡Ãid	us	elboder	AI	us	euq	recah	edeup	n©Ãibmat	arohA	In	the	appointments	of	several	Duke	Nukem	games!	Thus,	instead	of	chewing	some	asses,	try	this	mide,	today!	(V3)	Forbidden	Lands	(Encounters)	by	TravelingGot	Módulo	Trained	with	Material	from	Forbidden	Lands,	an	RPG	of	dark	fantasy	from	the	Swedish	open	world.	Trained	in	the	42
random	meetings	of	the	mm	Guide	(51	data	steps,	trained	with	500	steps	(976%).	It	will	need	some	repetition	+	edition	to	generate	something	ã	ostil.	It	tends	to	break	down	after	the	first	meeting,	so	It	is	recommended	to	start	over	for	each	meeting.	(V3)	Greenã	¢	â	€	S	Among	the	Stars	of	Sgreen	Módulo	made	for	space	trips	and	the	exploration	of
new	worlds.	Startide	Rising	by	David	Brin	Christopher	Paolini	~	1316kb	nova	by	Samuel	R.	Delany	~	424kb	trained	1200	steps	~	45%	large	ships	floated	on	the	horizon	of	the	night	sky	full	of	stars.	The	stars	shone	brightly	in	their	constellations.	Some	dozens	of	ships	were	visible	from	the	viewpoint	of	Kiraã	¢	â	€	While	flying	through	space.	All	of
them	were	of	different	size,	shapes	and	colors.	Some	were	aerodynamics,	others	looked	like	an	octopus	or	squid	with	tentacles	that	ended	in	what	motors	looked	like.	Others	were	more	angular,	it	seemed	to	large	and	elongated	triangles.	Others	would	have	sharp	or	rounded	curves,	making	it	difficult	to	know	what	they	were	at	first	glance.	Some	ships
seemed	to	be	made	of	metal,	while	others	seemed	to	be	orgil.	There	was	a	ship,	however,	that	was	made	of	a	strange	material	that	shone	blue	when	the	sunlight	captured.	Another	ship	had	four	arms	that	extended	from	its	center,	and	it	was	not	clear	if	they	were	arms	or	legs.	One	of	the	ships	had	the	shape	of	a	diamond,	and	another	looked	like	a
giant	eyeball	with	a	long	and	thin	stem	that	comes	out	of	it.	And	then	there	was	a	ship	that	was	almost	completely	covered	by	two	games	of	wings.	Its	form	le	to	a	liberty	or	a	butterfly,	but	also	seemed	like	a	mechanical	nature.	The	most	strange	of	all	of	them,	however,	it	was	how	much	how	Some	of	them	hovered	in	their	place,	while	others	moved
slowly	through	space.	Many	of	them	maneuvered	through	the	stellar	landscape	using	some	kind	of	propulsion	system,	while	others	simply	flew	in	straight	lines	across	the	night	sky.	One	ship	even	took	flight	and	soared	up	into	the	heavens.	This	last	ship	looked	like	a	dragonfly	or	a	butterfly.	It	is	possible	that	this	ship	was	able	to	fly,	but	its	wings	were
bent	against	its	body.	Instead,	he	used	a	set	of	propellers	attached	to	his	tail	to	propel	himself	forward.	As	he	traveled	through	space,	he	spread	his	wings	and	flew	freely.	[Scene:	I’m	exploring	new	planets.]	Â	I’m	standing	in	a	rocky	world,	swept	by	the	wind,	which	seems	to	have	been	Â	by	an	explosion	from	the	inside	out.	The	sky	is	so	dark	that	there
are	no	stars	to	be	seen	and	the	only	light	comes	from	the	faint	glow	of	my	lantern.	A	strange,	squeaking	sound	fills	the	air	around	me.	Sounds	like	some	kind	of	giant	machine.	The	planet	has	been	stripped	by	some	kind	of	force	or	natural	process,	leaving	behind	nothing	but	jagged	rocks	and	patches	of	blackened	sand.	There	are	no	trees,	plants,	not
even	insects.	A	moment	later,	I	hear	something	else.	At	first	Â	weak,	but	soon	Â	stronger	as	it	gets	closer.	I	walk	towards	the	noise	and	see	what	looks	like	a	huge	white	worm	crawling	on	the	floor.	As	it	gets	closer,	I	realize	it’s	not	a	worm.	It’s	much	bigger	than	anything	you’ve	seen	before.	It	stops	a	few	meters	from	me.	His	body	is	covered	by
thousands	of	tiny	eyes.	Each	eye	looks	directly	at	mine.	Â	all	Â	different	sizes	and	colors,	but	they	all	look	the	same	Â	everyone	is	hungry	for	them.	The	creature	moves	slowly,	dragging	its	long	tail	along	the	ground.	(V3)	GreenÃ¢	s	RPG	by	SGreen	Would	you	like	Life	to	be	more	like	a	Game?	Interdimensional	inventory,	Minimap	to	your	use,	Are	you
useful,	Quests,	HUD,	HP,	and	more?	So	this	is	the	³	duel	for	you.	The	³	duet	is	quite	flexible,	making	it	easy	for	you	to	adjust	your	Rules	as	you	want	to	do.	It	has	a	preference	for	our	modern	times.	She	forgot	to	take	everything	out,	I	will	do	it	when	the	steps	is	available.	My	wife	shouted	me,	she	didn't	know	why,	but	she	knew	how	to	do.	She	looked	at
her	face,	and	she	uses	the	insight	ability	to	analyze	her	motives	and	emotions.	The	most	important	thing	was	that	she	had	been	feeling	guilty	for	something	for	a	long	time	that	it	should	have	had	some	type	of	impact	on	her	psyche.	She	felt	responsible	for	my	brother's	death.	So	I	decided	to	use	this	guilt	against	her:	"You're	going	to	realize	everything
to	your	father,"	I	said	calmly.	Â	"ã	‰	lâ"	will	understand.	"She	was	quiet.	She	could	see	how	frightened	she	was	because	of	the	way	she	played	with	her	hands	and	avoided	looking	at	me.	It	was	not	easy	to	break	down	someone	in	that	way,	especially	when	you	were	trying	to	help	them.	But	there	are	ways	to	do	it	...	I	have	taken	a	step.	This	time,	she
touched	her	shoulder	gently.	The	woman	shuddered	slightly	as	if	I	had	impacted	her,	and	then	she	slowly	turned.	Her	eyes	filled	with	hats.	Her	lips	trembled.	And	finally,	she	began	to	sob	in	silence.	"I	don't	cry,"	I	said.	Â	«Now	everything	is	fine.	Everything	will	be	well	(v3)	Gryphons	by	Zaltys	Another	niche	mide	I	did	to	try	non	-bibious	protagonists.
Uploading	this	because	...	Dunno,	what	did	anyone	in	there	are	interested	in	felines?	Trained	3000	steps,	around	35%	IIRC.	It	was	made	before	the	graphic	of	pages.	(V3)	Learning	Magic	by	spamdogman	A	módiculo	formed	by	scenes	of	characters	learning	and	practicing	magic,	as	well	as	by	textbooks	of	the	universe	on	magic.	I	have	addressed	a	third
of	text	to	the	training	data	and	I	have	corrected	some	formats	that	passed	me	the	first	time.	1036	steps,	907KB,	trained	at	100.20%	(V3)	LITRPG	by	Zaltys	trained	in	Litrpg	fantasy	books.	This	módulo	was	made	to	test	both	the	litrpg	elements	(standardized	to	use	ã	¢)	and	the	brackets	for	thought/teleplapth.	It	seems	that	okay,	so	i	can	post	this.
Congratulations	to	Mr.	Accountant	for	contributing	the	steps.	If	someone	tries	this	and	and	In	the	problems,	give	it	to	know.	(As	V3	lacks	Litrpg's	basic	data,	this	will	often	have	as	a	defect	to	extract	D&D	data	skills.	With	the	Módulo.)	Training:	3120	steps,	10.1Mb.	Trained	at	about	31%,	last	pédida	2.6179.	Several	authors,	but	I	will	not	go	into	details
about	exactly	what	books	were	included.	Nucly,	looking	down	to	my	hands.	I	had	to	admit	that	the	bright	blue	light	was	a	bit	disconcerting,	but	I	had	accustomed	me	to	it	over	time.	The	new	skills	were	still	taking	a	bit	of	getting	used	to	however.	In	fact,	they	were	much	more	than	skills.	Now	they	were	part	of	Mã.	My	own	special	magic.	And	the	best
part?	Â	«Now	you	are	able	to	convene	and	control	medical	creatures!	That	was	a	great	improvement.	The	other	new	skills	were:	"Improvement	of	perception	(50%increased	interval)	â"	increased	dexterity	by	25%"increase	in	force	by	10%".	"Your	reserve	has	doubled	of	mané!	All	these	were	great	improvements,	but	what	really	caught	my	attention
was	this	last	ability.	Â	«Now	you	can	launch	spells	without	using	any	component	or	enchantments!	This	was	increased.	It	meant	that	I	could	use	my	magic	without	having	to	worry	about	spending	money	on	supplies	as	it	always	did	before.	And	more	important?	Song	is	not	required!	This	would	allow	me	to	do	things	like	throwing	fireballs	without
problems.	All	I	needed	was	enough	to	create	the	spell	and	then	simply	concentrate	my	mind	on	throwing	it.	As	simple	as	that.	(V3)	Magical	Girls:	Battle	Royale	by	Cass	[one	of	two]	Módulos	Magical	Girls.	[This]	is	trained	in	medical	girls	and	Battle	Royale	(warning:	very	dark).	(4.0MB,	1500	steps,	34%	Coverage.	68%	Maggic	girls	and	32%	others.
100%	Battle	Royale)	***	â	"It's	a	lie,"	Mary	said.	Â	«I	don't	know	what	happened	to	him.	her	eyes	looking	for	something	another	side	of	the	room.	The	walls	were	decorated	with	paintings	and	photography,	some	in	Marcos,	others	hanging	from	Askew.	A	few	have	been	or	cut	off	their	frames;	A	photo	was	completely	missing.	There	seems	to	be	no
patient	of	how	they	would	have	arranged.	She	made	it	difficult	to	know	where	he	should	look	forward	to.	The	woman	smiled	again,	but	this	time	there	was	no	heat	of	those	lips.	Her	teeth	were	yellowish	white.	"I	am	lying,"	she	said.	¢	â‚¬	â	€	or	you	are	not	who	you	think	you	are.	Either	way,	she	will	discover	it.	Mary	felt	dizzy.	Everything	moved
around	her	so	shearn	that	she	could	not	keep	up	with	the	rhythm.	The	only	thing	that	kept	it	erect	was	the	hand	of	Mr.	Quinlan	grabbing	his	hard.	She	didn't	seem	to	join	enough	to	talk.	They	were	surrounded	by	darkness	now.	Not	more	filtered	light	through	the	windows.	They	couldn't	hear	anything	except	the	blood	that	hits	Mary's	ears.	She	then
saw	the	movement	near	the	door	that	leads	to	another	part	of	the	building.	Someone	retreated	after	letting	someone	go	through,	then	turned	to	the	group	sitting	in	front	of	the	desk.	And	when	the	shadow	approached,	Mary	recognized	her	face	looking	at	them:	Jack's	mother.	(V3)	Maggic	girls:	Romance	by	Cass	[this]	is	trained	in	medical	girls	and
fantasy/urban	romance.	(3.9MB,	1500	steps,	34%	coverage.	61%	of	medical	girls	and	39%	fantasy/urban	romance)	***	The	child	was	behind,	looking	at	the	sky.	Her	face	had	a	blank	expression	as	if	she	were	seeing	something	distant.	The	amount	of	blood	that	flows	from	her	mouth	and	nose	made	her	seem	to	aim	her	in	her	throat	with	an	ice	peaks.	It
seemed	that	he	had	not	yet	died,	but	...	"What	are	you	going	to	do	now?	Kill	me!	-Chan	...?	Wasn't	she	also	was	he	here?	Â³	where	is	she	anyway?	Maybe	she'll	fall	sucof	a	tcepxE	.noitcif	evitceted	nredom	fo	noitcelloc	a	no	deniart	si	taht	eludom	A	saxeTmorFykciR	yb	kroW	evitceteD	nredoM	)3V(	ssol	57.2	,egarevoc	%22.001	,spets	3655	,BM08.4	!lla
meÂÂÂ																																							ÂÂÂ	,cte	,sdiamrem	hsilgnE	,klofrem	hsinaD	,sdiamrem	naibsel	hsittocS	,sdiamrem	otni	denrut	sevals	nacirfA	denword	,sdiamrem	keerG	,seserrecros	diamrem	esegutroP	,klofrem	sitnaltA	.elpoep-rem	eht	gniniatnoc	noitcif	ysatnaf	erneg-itluM	yttiK	yb	nemreM	dna	sdiamreM	)3V(	.ylhs	deilper	eels	Â	it	was	ti	,hguoht
,niaga	dnuora	denrut	ti	nehW	.dniheb	morf	kcatta	na	neeb	dÂλt	taht	desiprus	demees	ti	,gnihtyna	fi	;deneppah	dah	tahw	ezilaer	ot	mees	tÂΤ³Γndid	tI	.mra	sti	dezies	dna	hguone	ylisae	edisa	detsiwt	eh	tubÂ‡	ta	ehT	.ti	tsap	egdod	ot	deirt	eh	sa	erehwon	fo	uto	pu	demool	erugif	krad	A	.meht	diova	ot	emit	ni	tsuj	kcab	depmuj	eH	.slian	gnol	esoht	htiw	mih
ta	thguac	dna	delwoh	ehS	.sdnah	sÂ‡‡Ξã	nemow	rehto	eht	fo	eno	ot	wolb	gnicnalg	a	saw	eganam	dluoc	eh	tseb	eht	tub	,reh	tih	evah	dluoc	eH	ra	ro	raeg	gnirutnevda	ni	sretcarahc	rof	snoitpircsed	lacisyhp	dezilauxes-non	deliated	rof	llew	skrow	osla	eludom	siht	dnuof	evah	I	.gnikael	lairetam	ecruos	egaruocsid	ot	Â‡	orp	htiw	decalper	neeb	evah	seman
llA	.sgnittes	are	nredom-erp	ni	tabmoc	dnah-ot-dnah	dna	eelem	no	ylniam	desucoF	.erom	dna	gniK	eht	fo	nruteR	ehT	ni	nywoE	ot	waL	tsriF	ehT	ni	sregnifeniN	negoL	morf	,edirB	ssecnirP	ehT	ot	dailI	ehT	morf	seirots	ynam	ssorca	senecs	thgif	deliated	oirav	no	deniart	eludom	ytilitu	A	)yknoM	dna(	noil	yb	tabmoC	eeleM	)3V(	Â	ANGELS	Âλâneht	dnA
.niaga	yrrulb	gnitteg	detracs	noisiv	yM	Âdure	ÂτÂÃo	reve	naht	erom	truh	daeh	ruoy	ekam	tsuj	llÂλÂΓâti	tiaw	N	?Â	ANY	ANNOUNCER	EMROF	enoemos	yb	deppandik	tog	ro	esle	erehwemos	erehwemos	Police	work,	symmetry	serial	killers,	forensic	tests	and	interrogation	techniques.	¢	â	detectiveã	¢	â	â	â	Ále	Hailey	ã	¢	â	â	a	Book	of	Bonesã	¢	â	by	John
Connolly	ã	¢	Saba	that	he	was	in	trouble.	The	detective	-	the	face	of	â	had	been	quiet,	but	there	had	been	a	look	of	triumph	on	his	face,	which	made	him	think	that	they	had	found	the	right	place	to	start	looking	for	the	missing	boy	from	him.	I	didn't	want	to	be	here,	and	they	would	not	find	them.	He	would	mean	questions	about	the	day,	who	has	seen,
and	whatever	said.	What	is	what	â	™?	Â	€	â	€	™	I'm	going	back,	he	said,	to	sound	strong.	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	everything.	He	felt	a	hand	to	touch	his	shoulder	and	looked	up	in	the	eyes	of	a	woman	who	was	standing	from	him.	She	wore	a	dark	blue	dress	with	a	white	blouse	open	under	her.	Her	hair	was	long	and	blond	and	hung	her	back	in	loose	curls.	He
wondered	what	her	she	was,	but	he	could	not.	She	smiled	at	him,	then	took	a	step	forward	to	stop	directly	in	front	of	him.	She	could	smell	her	perfume,	and	that	made	her	feel	dizzy.	Her	heart	began	to	beat	more.	Â	€	âœ	we	¢	â	€	â	™	POLICE	AGENTS	¢,	â	said.	Ã	¢	â	â	â	€	but	we	know	people	who	are.	His	voice	sounded	soft,	like	velvet.	He
remembered	the	first	time	that	she	is.	(V3)	Mormon	of	Anon	Hereã	¢	â	€	my	8000	complete	steps	used	in	text_adventures.txt	(reduce	a	bit	to	adjust	to	the	file	of	file	size)	(V3)	Second	person	by	eliminable	for	anyone	who	wants	stories	of	2nd	similar	person	Aid,	this	makes	it	much	better	in	2nd	person.	Â	€	It	is	trained	in	some	of	AID's	data	so	that
Count	Gray	can	appear	hahaha.	(V3)	text_adventures.txt	de	Anon	Hereã	¢	â	€	pmurt	pmurt	ed	odurc	sotad	ed	otnujnoc	nu	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nU	sunimynoNsirhC	ed	steewT	pmurT	)3V(	~	arutneva	ed	sotneimitnes	sojeiv	sose	atleuv	ed	earT	Teg	nac	eh	fi	rotcod	nacirema	na	yb	delaeh	Eb	Lill	,retnuocne	siht	gniirud	dednuow	of	cp	yna	fi	.kcotsevil
rieht	netaerht	taht	sevlow	gniduam	htnuh	os	rof	os	rof	os	rof	mtnuh	roh	yno	Ylno(	Selfir	Rieht	ROF	tfel	Noitumma	elttil	yrev	DNA	snopaew	on	evah	yeht	tub	,yldneirf	eht	.ymra	su	eht	fo	tsoptuo	llams	that	dnif	spah	sop	sop	sop	sp	ht	ht	ht	ht	ht	h	FFO	Noitareneg	tekcarb	nrut	.retnuocne	hcae	rof	or	revo	trats	ot	dednemcer	of	OS	,retnuocne	tsrif	eht
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before	being	removed	from	the	region³	what	type	of	equipment	was	used,	and	so	on.	***	[	Land:	A	short	distance	from	the	road	that	leads	out	of	town,	several	large	crores	dot	the	ground.	These	crores	look	like	long	pocket	marks	in	the	landscape,	made	when	a	tank	fired	its	main	weapon	at	point-blank	range	on	the	surface	of		ground	.	(V3)	ExtraÃ±o
by	Anon	For	the	Canon	that	gave	me	the	data	to	train	its	³	Kafkian/ExtraÃ±o	dulo,	Â		is	.	It's	stuck	in	the	tail,	and	I	don't		realize		it's	fixed	until	a	few	hours	later.	They	enter	it	up	to	about	100.12%,	so	it	must	be	supported	on	that	type	of	production³	not	regularly.	(V3)	Zombies	by	SGreen	This	duet	³	trained	with	a	dozen	Zombie	Apocalypse/Survival
novels.	Â¢	Â		Â		Keep	your	voice	downÂ		Â		whisper©.	PodÃa	or	the	faint	sounds	of	distant	struggle	from	the	outside,	but	they	were	too	far	away	for	me	to	understand	what	was	happening.	We	have	no	idea	where	³	were	in	relationship	with	any	of	our	friends	and	family,	so	there	was	much	more	than	a	small	risk	involved	in	trying	to	get	back	into	that
mess.	The	fact	that	the	dead	were	already	beginning	to	move	towards	us	made	him	even	less	attractive.	We	needed	to	find	a	safe	place	before	things	got	worse.	We	walked	along	the	road	until	we	met	an	abandoned	house.	It	seems	that	someone	had	tried	to	repair	the	place	a	little,	but	not	enough	to	make	it	habitable.	There	is	a	window	with	grilles	on
it,	but	nothing	seems	useful.	Lee	grabbed	me	by	the	hand	and	stuck	me	inside.	He	went	straight	to	the	chimney	and	started	pulling	him	off	the	wall.	After		gotÃ³		several	armloads,	he	began	stacking	them	on	top	of	each	other	near	the	front	door.	Continue	this	process	which	had	a	pile	about	three	feet	high.	Then	he	took	a	lighter	out	of	his	pocket	and
set	the	wood	on	fire.	As	soon	as	the	flames	came	in	First	piece	of	ignition,	Lee	turns	off	the	gas	valve	and	leaves	the	room	³.	I	saw	him	walk	around	the	corner	of	the	building	and	disappear	from	view.	A	moment	later,	the	sound	of	gunshots	reverberated	in	the	area,	followed	by	screams	and	groans.	I	don't	know	if	anyone	was	still	alive,	or	how	many
people	might	have	been	taken	by	surprise	when	the	zombies	went	through	their	defenses.	My	heart³	I	didn't	sink	at	the	thought	of	being	stuck	here	with	no	way	out.	Lee	returns	shortly	after	the	shooting	stopped.	Android	sex	beings,	robots,	aliens,	will	do	for	occultism	This	is	based	on	higher	quality	³	covering	aliens,	robots,	androids	from	various
perspectives	of	genre	and	narrative.	"Topics	involve	extra	aliens	with	multiple	genitals,	sexy	androids,	abductions³	and	no	consent!	"Lust	is	blind!	This	has	been	retrained	for	Sigurd	V4.	This	was	an	experiment	to	see	if	we	could	use	higher	quality	³	around	a	topic;	All	of	these	were	obtained	from	purchased	e³books,	on	the	theory	that	you	get	what	you
pay	for.	CONTENT	WARNING:	"SOME	DON'T	COUNT,	SOME	DUBCON	AND	A	LOT	OF	SEX	ERENTRA!	4.2Mb,	~	2400	steps,	~	50%	coverage,	2.78	PÃ©	loss	of	the	beautiful	Android	woman	opened	up	and	after	a	moment	of	looking	at	me,	her	pestaÃ±as	fluttered	towards	me	and	her	lips	curled	up	in	a	smile.	"He's	here	to	see	me."	Her	voice	was	soft
and	melÃ	³	dica.	I	smiled	back.	I	extended	the	hand	with	one	hand	and	placed	it	on	my	cheek.	The	touch	sent	a	jolt	through	my	body.	"I'm	glad	you	came,"	she	said	as	she	leaned	forward	and	kissed	me.	Her	lips	were	smooth	and	soft.	It	felt	like	heaven.	I	couldn't	help	him,	but	he	kissed	her	back.	Our	tongues	touched	briefly	and	then	our	mouths
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©	my	fingers	along	their	column,	passing	them	through	the	tail	until	they	reached	its	tip.	He	grabbed	it	gently	and	then	slowly	began	to	stroke	it.	I	moved	my	hand	through	his	tail,	enjoying	the	way	the	alien	shook	under	my	touch.	It	was	an	exquisite	creature,	and	I	wouldn't	want	anything	more	than	to	know	him	better.	I	couldn't	wait	to	explore	every
inch.	My	other	hand	moved	between	his	legs,	rubbing	the	soft	fur.	He	felt	the	heat	emanating	from	him,	and	he	knew	that	he	was	excited.	"Do	you	want	this?"	Asked.	"Do	you	want	me	to	take	you?"	"He	nodded.	He	smiled,	knowing	that	he	had	taken	the	right	decision.	He	needed	to	take	care	of	him,	and	if	he	wanted	him	to	do	that,	then	he	would	A
variety	of	authors	such	as	Michele	Hauf,	Bella	Swann,	Michael	Dalton,	Kathryn	Moon	and	Elliot	Kay	"high	quality	erotic.	Strong	corruption,	capture	and	BDSM	issues.	He	also	has	a	lady	of	Manor	Rooksgrave	twice	to	instill	a	little	monstrous	cross	-spin,	since	it	is	such	a	fantastic	job.	Content	warning:	some	do	not	agree,	some	Dubcon,	BDSM	and
religious	themes.	6.8MB,	~	8000	steps	(!),	~	100%	coverage,	2.71	pé	ridida.	TALE:	TO	LADY	OF	ROOKSGRAVE	MANOR	AUTHOR:	KATHRYN	MOON	GALERO:	PARANORMAL	ROMANCE,	INVESTED	NNE,	EROTICA	TALE:	GOOD	INTENTIONS	AUTHOR:	ELLIOT	KAY	GALE.	Nero:	Urban	Fantasy,	Erostics	Tyulus:	Angel	Slayer	Author:	Michele	Hauf	Gã
ero:	Paranormal	Romance	Tyulus:	The	Sin	Eater	â‚¬	â	„¢	Sa	Promise	Author:	Michele	Hauf	Gérero:	Paranormal	Romance	Tyul	RIDDEL	GASERO:	Paranormal	Romance	Tãtulo:	The	Girls	of	My	Dreams:	Reed	James	Genre	Genre:	erotic,	Paranormal	fantasy	tyulus:	Light	'The	Redemption	of	Light	Author:	Reed	James	Gã	©	Nero:	erotic,	paranormal
romance	Tyth	Author:	Reed	James	GÃ	©	nro:	erotic,	paranormal	romance	Tyulus:	Gray	wings	Author:	Author:	James	Gã	©	Nero:	erotic,	Urban	Fantasy	Tyulus:	Angel	of	White	Feathers	Author:	Reed	James	Gã	©	Nero:	Urban	Fantasy,	erotic	Tyulus:	Succubus	Summoning	101	Author:	M.E.	Hydra	Gã	©	Nero:	Urban	Fantasy,	erotic	tale:	The	claim	of	AF,
The	Angel	of	Light	Author:	Bella	Swann	Gã	©	Nero:	Electical,	paranormal	fantasy	Tyulus:	the	claim	of	Anahita,	the	submissive	Érgel	of	the	fertility	author:	Bella	Swann	Gã	©	nro:	erotic,	paranormal	fantasy	tile:	the	claim	of	iris,	the	sweet	Érgel	de	la	Esperanza:	Gasro	de	Bella	Swann:	erotic:	erotic,	title	of	the	paranormal	fantasy:	the	claim	of	Sophia,
the	ã	¡¡¡¡Protected	from	the	wisdom	Author:	Bella	Swann	Gã	©	Nero:	erotic,	paranormal	fantasy	Tyulus:	demon	hunter	-	Birthright	Author:	Michael	Dalton	Gã	©	Nero:	Urban	Fantasy,	Harem	erotic	Time:	Demon	Hunter	-	The	Breamstone	Collective	Collective	Collective	©	Nero	de	Michael	Dalton:	Urban	fantasy;	Erotic	Harem	Tyulus:	Demon	Hunter	-
The	Vermillion	Cabal	Author:	Michael	Dalton	Gã	©	Nero:	Urban	Fantasy;	Harem	erotic	the	succubus	smiled	at	me.	"You	won't	like	this,	but	I	can't	let	go."	She	moved	her	hand	on	the	back	of	my	head	and	felt	a	slight	tingling	in	my	hair	when	she	began	to	get	into	her	body.	It	was	much	intense	than	before.	My	breathing	caught	and	my	heart	most	of
them.	Her	breasts	pressed	against	my	chest	and	she	could	feel	them	through	her	dress.	Jadeã	©	while	rubbing	against	Mão.	"I'm	sorry,"	she	whispered:	"But	I	need	you	to	stay	with	me	for	a	while."	My	eyes	expanded.	"What?"	It	is	very	important	that	you	do	exactly	what	I	say.	Do	you	understand?	If	you	don't	listen	to	me,	we	will	both	be	punished.	You
could	not	go	or	return	to	your	own	world	for	a	long	time.	Is	clear?	"Syes,"	he	breathed.	The	tingling	in	my	hair	became	stronger	and	my	skin	rinsed	heat.	Her	mouth	touched	the	mãa.	A	soft	kiss,	but	waved	of	pleasure	about	me.	Her	tongue	came	out	between	our	mouths	and	brushed	the	mãa.	The	sensation	made	my	dIbil.	He	walks	away	and	smiles
badly.	Â¢		good	Â	.Ã¢	Â		She	Â		put	her	hands	on	each	side	of	my	face	and	turned	it	back	towards	hers.	Our	lips	met	again	and	this	time	there	was	no	mistake	in	the	country	³	behind	her	kiss.	His	fingers	slipped	around	my	neck	and	pulled	me	closer.	We	kissed	deeply,	tongues	dancing	together.	I	could	taste	something	sweet	in	your	mouth.	Anon's	Big
Beautiful	Women	providing	my	³	communication	duel	³	as	Â		I	am	taking	a	break	to	get	my	life	together	for	a	while.	trained	on	~4mb	bbw/ssbbw/weight	gain/feedism	stories	at	~50%	(1878	steps).	one	part	is	healthy,	another	is	sexual,	another	is	deplorable.	it's	up	to	you	to	run	it.	willing	to	share	the	training	data	³	collected	if	people	want	to	improve	it.
Cougars	de	Naliamegod	A	³	duet	I	made	based	on	mature	women	and	older	tagsÃ³	LiterÃ	³tica	stories.	Not	only	does	it	contain	stories	of	the	mature	category,	but	I	try	to	grab	a	bit	of	a	variety	of	categories	as	well.	Works	well	in	any	scenario	involving	an	older	woman/younger	man.	Also	expect	a	little	femdom,	incest,	and	group	play.	Made	with	V4	in
mind,	but	labeled	it	V3	when	training	because	this	was	my	third	attempt	at	this.	Dragon	Smut	by	Anon		is	just		of	dragÃ	³	n,	nothing	too	extreme.	Futarotica	by	Anon	TodavÃa	in	the	process	of	renewing	³	my	data	set,	but	here		the	Â		is	Futarotica's	V4	retraining.	This	time	to	100%	coverage	(15K	steps)	Trained	in	the	88	stories	literÃ	³	ticas	futa.	Giants
of	Anon	Fine,	I	redid	the	³	dulo	giantess	for	v4.	Stories	Included:	Beauty	treatment	(³'n	clean)	Click	beyond	the	best	part	before	the	best	part	IncreÃble	growth	Zoey	part	outside	of	Las	Vegas	(growth	to	the	end)	Megan	In	the	city	The	undeserved	breakpoint	power	great	ninfÃ	mana	³	growing	in	the	shopping	center	Lolis	and	Shotas	acquired	by	Anon
The	best	of	four	mÃ	³	dulos	ATF.	Acts	Anal	by	Graarg	Retrained	the	same	data	set	of	the	³	original	duet	Anal	Literotica	in	some	place	^.	The	same	conditions	are	likely	to	continue.	It	will	tilt	much	MF	but	it	will	work	Siggy¢ÃÂÂs	arm	a	bit.	Top	however	many	stories	of	the	Anal	category	from	jorfl¢ÃÂÂs	Literotica	scrape.	8	MB,	2802	steps,	29.95%
coverage.	My	butt	is	still	stinging	after	I	get	up	and	walk	over	to	him.	I	am	in	my	nightshirt	so	he	sees	nothing	when	I	turn	around	and	sit	on	his	lap.	He	wraps	his	arms	around	me,	holding	tight	and	kissing	my	hair	and	neck	while	we	both	wait	for	it	to	stop	throbbing	and	feel	better	again.	We	have	been	talking	about	everything	and	then	nothing	as	the
evening	has	passed.	We	are	both	exhausted	but	not	wanting	to	end	this	special	day	of	being	with	each	other.	It	feels	very	natural	that	we	will	share	something	even	more	special	in	the	morning	when	it	is	daylight	and	easier	to	do	so,	and	we	will	also	know	that	no	one	can	see	or	hear	us	now	that	everyone	else	is	asleep	and	the	house	silent	again	after	a
fun	filled	family	evening	with	our	kids	home	for	a	couple	days.	The	door	closes	quietly	behind	me,	leaving	just	enough	space	for	us	to	breathe	in	peace	and	be	able	to	talk.	¢ÃÂÂI	don¢ÃÂÂt	want	to	make	love,¢ÃÂÂ	he	says	into	the	side	of	my	hair.	¢ÃÂÂNot	yet.¢ÃÂÂ	His	hands	rub	along	my	sides	gently	until	they	cup	my	hips	and	he	pushes	me	down	to
my	knees	and	pulls	off	my	panties	from	underneath.	I	am	kneeling	before	him	naked	now	and	we	look	into	each	others	eyes	with	desire	burning	deep	in	ours.	Our	tongues	swirl	together	like	a	slow-moving	current	as	his	fingers	slide	up	under	my	skirt	and	into	my	damp	heat,	caressing	me	with	an	exquisite	tenderness	and	passion	until	I	whimper	loudly
into	our	kiss.	Cock	Worship	by	Anon	I	cleaned	the	source	data	and	recompiled	the	module.	7MB	of	literotica	oral	smut	(oral	focused,	not	just	mentioned)	at	8000	steps	(100%)	Femdom	by	Naliamegod	This	is	an	update	to	my	Femdom	module	I	made	a	while	ago.	This	uses	more	data	based	on	the	Liteerotic	collection	and	is	updated	to	V4	(ignore
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.Ãlla	sasrepsid	dutivalcse	atreic	noc	,odulep	iruy	olud³Ãm	nu	arap	sotad	ed	otnujnoc	nu	se	Ãuqa	snonA	ed	iruyrruF	.696.2	:adidr©Ãp	,arutreboc	ed	%04	,sosap	1142	,BM	2.5	.setneuf	sarto	sairav	y	ytiniffaruF	ed	sodamot	sotneuc	y	onam	a	sodanoicceles	sodadiuc	y	sadulep	salevon	69	.oipicnirp	le	edsed	ynroH	iaN	a	enop	olud³Ãm	etse	,solpmeje	sol	ne
rev	edeup	omoC	.n³Ãfirg/n³Ãgard	ed	lairetam	ed	daditnac	aneub	anu	eyulcni	es	n©ÃibmaT	.MSDB	ed	sairotsih	sairav	ed	etrapa	,somertxe	sehcitef	nis	,M/M	omoc	F/M	otnat	,WFSN	nos	solle	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.sonaidem	y	sotroc	sotxet	ed	daditnac	narg	anu	ne	odanertne	¡Ãtse	olud³Ãm	lE	.seralucitrap	samet	o	seicepse	ne	artnec	es	on	euq	lareneg	odulep
olud³Ãm	nU	.setna	euq	somsim	sol	nos	sortem¡Ãrap	sol	y	lairetam	lE	;4V	drugiS	arap	atnucaer	es	olud³Ãm	lE	rerednawylacS	ed	)satroc	sairotsih(	oduleP	.socifr³Ãmoportna	selamina	sorto	noc	naºÃtcaretni	euq	socifr³Ãmoportna	selamina	nos	euq	,saditnesnoc	on	sadaznogreva	sadunsed	sarbmeh	,oinimod	y	dutivalcse	neneitnoc	nona	rop	sadunsed
sadulep	sadaznogreva	saicnatsnucric	saL	.sotad	k11	~	arap	sodazilitu	k01	ed	sosaP	.onam	a	y	satneimarreh	sanugla	rop	sobma	a	©Ãipmil	soL	.tenretnI	rop	sadagracsed	skcuc/RTN	ed	satroc	sairotsih	004	ed	s¡Ãm	©ÃsU	.LParboC	rop	eraRoten	©Ãtnetni	ol	on	orep	,neib	ranoicnuf	aÃrebed	anosrep	adnuges	al	,anosrep	arecret	y	aremirp	al	arap
etnemlapicnirP	.saÃrarepse	euq	ol	sonem	o	s¡Ãm	odanimret	¡Ãtse	selaicarretni	sodunroc	ed	olud³Ãm	4vgiS	nona	rop	laicarretni	oecub	lE	.%03	la	odanertne	otxet	ed	BM	11	A	A	.sedadilanosrep	005	y	sa±Ãin	ed	sotneimasnep	005	ed	AI	rop	adareneg	aticÃlpxe	n³Ãicceloc	anU	700domhC	rop	)enihcaM	eht	ni	lriG(	%0004	%002	%001	%05	%52	sa±Ãin	ed
arap	saedi	ramot	odeup	aÃvadot	otse	rasu	a	av	s¡Ãm	neiugla	iS	.Â	sazerar	¡Ãrdnet	etnemelbaborp	Â	euq	ol	rop	]bk002[	ne	]sosap	0003[	arap	odanertnE>	nonA	rop	iruylacS	.s¡Ãm	nºÃa	nareicerudne	es	senozep	sus	euq	aÃcah	euqot	adaC	.sanreip	sus	ed	arudidneh	y	avruc	adac	nabazart	soded	suS	.enrac	us	adot	ed	ogral	ol	a	abatnavel	es	anillag	ed	leip
al	,leip	us	abacot	sartneiM	.solsum	sus	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sonam	sus	³Ãsap	l©Ã	,ose	ed	ragul	nE	.arutrepa	us	a	s¡Ãm	³Ãcreca	es	on	orep	etnemacsurb	³ÃlahnI	.sanev	sus	ed	s©Ãvart	a	oesed	ed	agaf¡Ãr	arto	³Ãivne	y	selasan	sasof	sus	³Ãnell	n³Ãicaticxe	us	ed	rolo	le	:sateuqitE	[	.o±Ãoc	us	erbos	³Ãinrec	es	arac	us	euq	atsah	ojaba	aicah	³Ãivom	eS	.acob	us	ne
³Ãrtne	augnel	us	odnauc	alle	rop	³Ãsap	oÃrfolacse	nU	.etnemadnuforp	³Ãseb	al	y	alle	ed	sol	artnoc	soibal	sus	³Ãterpa	ogeuL	.opreuc	us	erbos	³Ãnilcni	es	y	sanreip	sus	ertne	³Ãllidorra	eS	.etnemajif	abarim	ol	alle	y	sadahomla	sal	ed	anu	artnoc	abasnacsed	azebac	uS	.alle	ed	amicne	³Ãtsoca	es	y	amac	al	aicah	etnematnel	³Ãiugis	ol	allE	.etnemevaus
³Ãdnam	Â	Â	¢Ã	,Ãuqa	neV	Â	Â	¢Ã	.alle	ed	³Ãjela	es	ogeul	y	otnemom	nu	rop	³Ãrim	al	lÃ	.noratlos	al	ogeul	y	sorbmoh	sus	ed	rodederla	noraterpa	es	sozarb	suS	.ollebac	us	artnoc	etnemevaus	ojid	Â	,adan	Â	on	Â	.ozarba	nu	a	³Ãjupme	al	l©Ã	y	³Ãhcnasne	es	asirnos	uS	.zov	us	ne	duteiuqni	noc	Â	el	Â	¢Ã?se	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	¢Ã	]	adud-a±Ãin	:sateuqitE	[	.arenam
anugla	ed	setnerefid	naÃceraP	.odaibmac	naÃbah	alle	ed	sol	noc	esrartnocne	a	noreivlov	sojo	sus	odnauC	.etnatropmi	ogla	riced	ed	otnup	a	areivutse	is	omoc	etnemadnuforp	³ÃripseR	Â	Â	¢Ã.s¡Ãtse	euq	otcerroc	ol	ed	aedi	seneit	oN	Â	Â	¢Ã	.¢Ãtsuj	¡Ãtse	Â	¢Ã	Â	Â	¢Ã	.Â	Â	¢Ã	otneis	ol	Â	¢Ã	Â	es	y	³Ãrbeuq	es	zov	us	euq	n³Ãicautis	al	adot	rop	adaznogreva
nat	abatsE	.solreneted	areidup	alle	euq	ed	setna	noreilas	sarbalap	saL	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ãot	riced	a	Â	on	,otneis	ol	ÂÂ	Â	¢Ã	]	so±Ãeus-acihc	:sgaT	[	]%52[	sacihC	ed	sotneimasneP	005	)3V(	saidem	sadidr©Ãp	6236.1/7596.1/7737.1/6527.1	,odanertne	%002/%001/%05/%52	,sosap	728/414/702/401	.aninemef	dadilac	al	a	otcepser	dadilanoisnemid	royam	More
data	for	it.	>	Another	story	wrote	to	use	the	last	one	of	my	training	and	update	update	steps	From	my	scaling	solving	yuri:	Transformation	by	Teejay	and	a	simple	transformation	mode	made	using	formation	data	of	jorflã	¢	â	s	literotic	noveli,	using	stories	with	the	label	of	â	™	ã	¢	â	€	transformation	€.	(5000/4112	steps)	(121.59%)	(The	source	material
is	about	3mb)	Exponent	by	anon	I	made	a	trained	module	in	stories	that	I	generate,	it	focuses	on	the	fucking	monster,	but	it	works	well	for	robots	and	other	things	also	.	Â	€	A	shit	â	™	if	what	is	a	human	being,	as	it	is	often	called	things	â	€	â	€	creature.	All	the	material	was	in	the	first	person,	so	it	is	extremely	difficult	to	separate	from	that,	even
forcing	a	third	person	makes	the	story	present	you	as	a	spectator.	Very	focused	on	the	things	of	the	inner	monógo,	and	the	sense	of	touch/scale/audition.	For	some	reason,	I	think	it	is	making	the	most	coherent	dialogue,	and	â	™	introducing	random	grammatical	errors	in	the	diaogen.	Â	€	â	â	™	much	diaphanage	on	the	training	set,	so	my	writing	must
have	taken	advantage	of	something.	It	makes	the	AI	degenerate,	a	little	breeze	blowing	on	you	(the	protagonist)	makes	your	penis	come	alive,	but	it	takes	a	while	to	come.	Please	enjoy	it.	Second	Proseon	de	Anon	Módulo	of	respect	for	the	second	person	for	V4	with	some	other	improvements.	Still	focused	on	respect,	reluctance,	blackmail,	slavery,
corruption	with	an	focus	on	fantasy	races	and	magic.	Try	to	biased	words	related	to	hatred	and	resistance	for	extra	diversion.	(V3)	/	hmofa	/	by	ã	°	â	â	™	â	’ã	°	â	°	â	°	â	™	ã	°	ã	°	â	™	ã	°	/	hmofa	/	means	human	man	in	female	club	4.74mb,	2400	~	ish	Steps	a	collection	of	several	/	hmofa	/	gruenxts,	prose	stories,	and	some	tickets	of	the	Snekã	¢	â	€	â	™	s
Pinwheel	series.	(V3)	At	degregion	by	anon	finished	ordering	my	data	ahead	of	time	and	â	€	.meS	.meS	naR	euq	senoicarugifnoc	ed	opit	omsim	le	etnemacis¡ÃB	.oidem	opmeit	le	ne	nenoicnuf	euq	riugesnoc	atnetni	ehcitef	ese	noc	etnapicitrap	nºÃgla	is	sadanimile	senoiciteper	sal	ed	rodederla	³Ãterpa	es	erraga	us	,etnemelbaroxeni	,etnematneL
.anecsbo	aniuq¡Ãm	ed	eicepse	anu	omoc	dutignol	im	ed	ogral	ol	a	esodn¡Ãiciraca	,orto	a	odal	nu	ed	etnemevaus	raebmob	a	³Ãznemoc	allE	.eje	im	ne	odaterpa	aÃnetnam	es	orto	le	sartneim	etnemlic¡Ãf	³Ãzilsed	es	oded	nu	,ogeuL	.dadiliriv	im	ed	ortned	noreicenamrep	soded	sod	olos	euq	atsah	sonam	sabma	erbos	³Ãzilsed	sol	,n³Ãicarebiled	atnel	noC
.sorgen	setnaug	sodagled	sose	ed	ojabed	aÃbah	euq	ol	aÃreuq	otn¡Ãuc	ragen	aÃdop	es	on	,Ãsa	nºÃA	.dadilaer	ohceh	aÃsatnaf	arto	olos	euf	atsE	.laer	adiv	al	are	on	atse	oreP	.oditnes	ayah	euq	asoc	arto	reiuqlauc	euq	s¡ÃM	.s¡Ãm	rereuq	ozih	em	olos	otneimivom	o±Ãeuqep	esE	.soded	sus	erbos	³Ãilas	muc-erp	ed	atog	anU	.amlap	us	ed	ojabed
etnemasorolod	abatiplap	n³Ãiccere	iM	.aicneidua	anu	a	etnerf	sodunsed	somadeuq	son	euq	ed	rasep	a	,opreuc	im	ed	s©Ãvart	a	soÃrfolacse	³Ãivne	arutairc	al	ed	euqot	lE	.rodus	le	rop	sozidalabser	y	socserf	nare	,allop	im	naballipec	soded	sus	odnauC	.senolatnap	sim	raznacla	ed	setna	dadilibed	o	aicnetsiser	araborp	is	omoc	ohcep	im	rop	etnematnel
³Ãivom	eS	.sortoson	ertne	³Ãyac	onam	uS	.oesed	noc	odalczem	n³Ãicisopmocsed	ed	amora	esE	;otneila	us	ne	olrelo	aÃrdoP	.erbmah	ed	naballirb	sojo	sus	y	³Ãrim	em	allE	."odapuco	yotsE"	.dadlairf	noc	oinomed	le	ojid	,"onimac	im	ne	s¡ÃtsE"	.recalp	ed	eteuguj	nu	res	arap	adiurtsnoc	odis	aÃbah	on	orep	,osomreh	are	obucºÃcuS	lE	adidr©ÃP	117.2
,arutreboc	ed	%06	,sosap	000,31	,BM02	!oÃm	soiD	,hO¡Â	,sneilA	y	stsaeB	,slegnA	,snomeD	,sdiordnA	,leihsuK	,roG	.sadivÃv	o	sacit³Ãre	selauxes	seneg¡Ãmi	eneit	euq	alip	]im[	ne	odot	ed	oda±Ãup	nu	n³Ãicatluco	rop	ernrop-ssorC	)3V(	.sarto	ed	rap	nu	y	atsivertne	amitlºÃ	al	"htedireM	,ngiseD	yb	aneC	,ottorG	gnitsaoT	,X	bulC	,yaD	tsaeF"	,scimoC
ttecloD	ed	satircse	sairotsih	ed	amoT	gniwfloW	rop	omsilabinac	)3V(	].f/f	,+f/m	,f/m	,socit¡Ãuca	setroped	,dutivalcse	,dadilatnem	,modelam	,modzeL	,anaibsel	n³Ãisrevnoc	,oren©Ãg	ed	rodiart	,aninemef	n³Ãicaguybus	,orberec	ed	odaval	,noc	on	,otsecni	,n³Ãicallimuh	,nocbud	:sateuqitE	odasruc	odasruc	oeseD	.osoiciled	,etnanoicome	,osollivaram	oglA
.ragul	us	³Ãmot	oveun	ogla	,³Ãicenavsed	es	rolod	le	odnauC	.neib	nat	aÃlod	eM	.allop	Part	of	Mã	while	pumping	more	rough	and	more	hard.	Groaning	gently,	wrapped	my	arms	around	her	waist	and	approached	me.	Her	fingers	dug	on	my	cheeks	strong	enough	to	leave	bruises.	The	hot	breath	cosiced	the	side	of	my	neck.	In	some	place	above	our
heads,	someone	groaned.	Then,	suddenly,	without	warning,	the	demon	stopped	moving.	A	hand	still	grabbing	my	cock	hard,	she	withdrew	her	fingers	completely.	He	arrived	a	huge	sound	when	she	released	my	axis.	For	several	seconds	nothing	passed.	Just	silence.	She	did	not	reproduce	music	in	my	eye,	or	words	in	my	mind.	Only	the	emptiness	filled
my	thoughts.	And	then,	almost	too	rough	to	register,	the	world	returned	to	normal.	The	sound	poured	into	my	senses	again:	soft	breathing,	heavy	steps,	laughing	groaning	that	resonate	throughout	the	room.	She	smiled	at	me	and	lame	her	lips.	"That	is	quite	impressive,"	she	won	her.	"But	you	will	never	know	satisfaction	unless	her	couple's	couple
gives	her	consent."	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	Please	do	not	stop.	Her	smile	expanded.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	Å	“oh	sã,	teacher	kade.	You	can	have	all	the	sex	you	want	tonight.	Everything	you	want.	All	this.	Forever.	(V3)	cute	and	fun	for	vegetables	Someone	in	ATF	made	a	cunny	mide	trained	in	photos	related	to	pic	(v3)	female	naked	embarrassed	by	Anon	I	shiver	a	mó	dadul	in
Enf	(female	naked	embarrassed)	fempov,	first	recommended	person.	(V3)	female	naked	embarrassed	(third	person)	by	Anon	should	be	similar	to	the	Módulo	En	Fempov,	except,	well,	third	person.	(For	a	fun	moment,	begin	a	new	story	with	a	female	name	and	a	verb,	and	continue	to	generate)	(V3)	eroguur	Simple	old	normal	torture,	incest,	bestiality,
necro,	aqual	sports,	maybe	Scat,	although	I	am	not	sure.	,2GAT	,2GAT	,1GAT	:sateuqitE[	:otamrof	ne	n¡Ãtse	sateuqite	saL	.adateuqite	odis	ah	airotsih	adaC	.n³Ãzar	anugla	rop	selamron	selamina	y	sonamuh	erbos	ebircse	olos	tidderbus	lE	.apluc	im	se	oN	.otneis	oL	.seirruF	:otneimanertne	ed	lairetam	le	ne	sadiulcni	on	]	Note	that	the	word	"Tag"	is
capitalized,	but	the	tags	themselves	are	not	capitalized.	Labels	included	both	fetishes/CWS	and	sex	types	(F/F,	M/F,	etc.).	The	dullness	³	not	really	adhere	to	them,	but	they	help	guide	him.	Each	story	has	a	***	between	them,	so	write	three	asterisks	not	starting	a	new	chapter,	but	a	new	story.	I'm	not	sure	of	the	best	settings	³	for	the	³	dulo,	but	it
seems	to	be	working	properly	on	the	defaults	with	a	lot	of	hand.	(V3)	³	horror	of	Basileus	the	latest	in	my	series	of	³	duels	of	terror.	It	must	be	a	relatively	high-quality	prose,	but	it	tends	towards	horror	as	much	as	³	rhetoric	(however,	I	did	not	feel	it	should	be	published	in	the	main	discord,	as	it	is	significantly	weighted	towards	the	OMD).	You	should
work	reasonably	for	anything	from	wide-open	eyes	or	Carmilla	to	Hellraiser	or	agonÃa	levels	of	grotesque	delight	and	dark	uroxtasis.	A	variety	of	creatures/monster	things	in	the	source	material,	along	with	more	"Mundane".	6MB,	50%;	16	well-qualified	and/or	best-selling	antologues	of	terror	and	terror	³.	As	there	are	dozens	of	authors,	do	not	list
them	all.	(V3)	Anon's	Roleplay	is	fine,	here,	I	did.	This	is	based	on	five	ERP	days	with	one	partner.	Proceed	at	your	own	risk.	It's	Vorefag	stuff,	but	we	did	all	kinds	of	fetish	stuff	from	feet	to	³.	It	has	no	form	of	form,	so	the	first	exits	will	have	time	marks.	But	that	disappears	almost	instantly	once	you	purge	some	of	that.	(V3)	Anthro	de	fantasÃa	by	the	³
dulo	Lykmn	based	on	stories	of	cured	literature.	Focused	on	Anthro	/	Monstergirl	with	Misc.	elements	of	fantasÃa.	~	3000	steps	of	Anon	write	something	that	assigns	scores	to	the	stories	of	Lithuania	with	the	highest	density	of	given	keywords	and	key	phrases.	Then	he	takes	the	top	50	stories	and	reforms	them	in	the	format	of	of	the	³	duel	necessary.
My	first	experiment	was	trying	to	get	a	ton	³	of	foot	fetish	stories	with	bratty/humiliating	overtones.	Personally	he	hasn't	tried,	since	I've	only	woken	up,	but	he	wants	to	in	any	case.	[3rd	Person]	[Trash-Data]	Bratty_femdom-ish	Fetiche	(V3)	Anon	Furbianism	trained	at	~	90%	in	20MB	of	degenerate	shit,	about	16k	steps.	(V3)	FurCEST	for	the	anon	fur
bed.	Trained	using	a	uniform	mixture	of	5	first	class	stories	with	brother/sister,	mother/son,	father/daughter,	gay	and	lesbian	incest.	(V3)	Futrap	de	Anon	This	is	Futa	in	the	male	protagonist	Smut-only	of	COC2	and	tits,	so	â	€	as	the	second	person	(it	works	in	the	first	person,	but	it	is	possible	that	you	have	to	force	it	a	bit).	Protagonist	is	a	trap	but	not
â	€	™	that	matters,	since	I	don't	really	-	really.	Â	€	™	is	bustically	made	of	all	the	main	characters	of	the	Futa	(so	that	â	€	most	important)	of	those	two	games.	He	probably	has	a	little	predisposition	towards	blowjobs	with	the	amount	of	these	characteristic	games.	About	500kb	of	text	trained	with	steps	of	100%.	Apparently	for	fetish	things	of	more
small	data	it	is	supposed	to	use	100%	as	I	did.	(V3)	Gardevoir	de	Anons	~	2700	steps,	myself	made	of	1.79	kb	of	Gardevoir	fanfiction.	(V3)	Gay	BDSM	by	Pernitax	This	is	a	module	focused	on	slavery,	dom/sub	interactions	and	male	sex,	mainly	from	a	submissive	perspective.	The	mide	will	produce	gay	sex	scenarios,	so	as	scenes	with	restrictions,
although	Sigurd	unfortunately	will	still	be	quite	confused	about	what	these	restrictions	should	really	do.	Trained	in	selected	stories	of	the	Metalbondnyc	Stories	Archive.	He	took	around	2000	steps,	complete	coverage.	(V3)	Gay	Fantasy	of	Anon	made	a	general	module	of	fantasy	gay	for	any	literal	fag	here.	Focused	on	3rd	person.	(V3)	Gay	Hyper
Muscle	Growth	by	Goolashe	a	trained	module	in	a	large	number	of	growth	stories	of	hyper	muscle	(hyper	for	the	cock	and	the	size	of	the	mismal)	of	several	artists,	many	of	them	hairy.	72	separate	stories,	works	that	had	multiple	parts	fused	in	1	file	for	training.	The	use	of	the	desired	memory	and	â	€	Author's	notes,	as	seen	in	the	unofficial	github
research	wiki,	seems	to	help	in	the	direction,	although	it	does	it	quite	well	for	only.	Formed	formed	4764	Steps	(110%)	(V3)	Gaykã	Ke	Mon	by	Keinniemand	to	NSFW	Pokemon	Module	mainly	trained	in	a	single	series	of	pokã	©	mon	nSfw	(Uniã	©	nanding	to	the	team	rocket,	betraying	the	rocket	of	the	team	and	the	rocket	of	escaped	equipment	of	the
witch	in	its	major	AO3.	Excludes	any	extreme	fetish	©	such	as	Acuatica	Sports	and	Vore	of	the	seventeenth	century.	It	is	based	on	the	authors	Laura	Joh	Rowland	and	Lucai	St.	Clair	Robinson.	This	mide	focuses	on	the	giant	people	who	interact	with	per	Small,	sometimes	personally	and	sometimes	at	the	scale	of	cities	or	more	large.	It	is	based	on
authors	such	as	Gildrig	(none	of	his	hairy	writings),	in	the	books,	Jellytea,	as	well	as	a	selection,	another	writing	from	the	world	of	the	giants.	The	size	included	of	Mini-Gts	to	Tera.	This	mint	contains	writing	with	giant	men	and	giant	sex.	If	you	do	not	want	them,	my	evidence	suggests	that	giant	men	do	not	appear	unless	you	write	them	in	yourself,
since	the	majority	of	the	material	does	not	present	them.	There	is	an	incidental	vore	and	the	acuatic	sports	included	in	the	training	data,	but	I	did	not	go	out	to	my	path	so	that	the	detailed	things	will	focus	on	them.	There	are	two	tokens	that	may	want	to	prohibit	if	they	begin	to	cause	problems:	a	long	series	of	tilles	and	"".	Tilde	one	still	appears.	The
perism	quotation	mark	is	due	to	a	story	long	that	extraÃ©	by	fixing	the	quotation	marks	after	the	conversion	³	txt	file.	Rerular	training,	but	I	don't	have	enough	tokens	left	for	this	billing	cycle³	©	2.5	MB	data	and	2750	steps.	Have	fun	in	the	city	of	Anones.	(V3)	Harem	Fantasy	by	Virgil_knightley	This	collects	about	40	long-running	novels	³	in	the
illuminated	fantasy	book	by	authors	such	as	Eric	Vall,	Logan	Jacobs,	Dante	King,	Michael	Scott	Earle	and	many	more,	and	trains	them	in	about	45%	in	10,000	steps.	As	far	as	I	am	concerned,	this	is	the	³	and	most	complete	duet	for	the	fantasy	book	of	the	harÃ©.	If	you	like	monstrous	girls	and	the	dynamics	of	explÃcito	harÃ©	in	your	fantasÃa	and
fantasÃa	urbano	novels,	don't	look	for	more.	(V3)	LesbÃ©	Mon	by	Anon	trained	in	Feral	F/F	Pokesex,	as	well	as	Gen	3	Pokedex	entries	from	Gen	3	PROSE.	In	this	iteration³,	agreguÃ©	a	couple	of	more	stories,	as	well	as	some	of	the	best	results	from	the	previous	model.	It	includes	a	scenario	for	information	³	the	general	world	of	Pokedex,	as	well	as
prohibited	tokens	to	keep	humans	and	dicks	unpleasant.	(V3)	Bobloko	loli	here	is	another	mÃ	dulo	loli	³	ATF,	the	same	thread	as	the	last,	this	is	Boboloko.	There	are	no	details	on	what	it	contains.	(V3)	SomDudewilson's	long	form	mental	control	is	a	³	duel	made	from	a	collection³	of	3	of	my	favorite	long/slow	form	fiction	mind	control	stories³	n.	All	of
them	are	in	2nd	person.	2.5k	steps,	~	87.59%	coverage.	(V3)	Anon	Entren's	magic	mind	controlÃ©	this	³	duet	in	my	favorite	stories	of	Smut	Control	Mind	Control	(excluding	those	of	poor	quality	prose)	from	various	sources,	mostly	McStories.com,	but	some	from	Astr	and	LiteroTica.	All	stories	are	carefully	cleaned	and	formatted	for	a	perfect	format,
without	blank	lines,	standardized	³	formats,	etc.	(took	me	all	the	damn	day)	which	is	included³:	the	focus	was	mainly	on	stories	about	magic	or	magic	control,	rather	than	"real"	MÃ©	all	like	hypnosis,	drugs	or	brainwashing	including	a	bunch	of	stories	from	Web.archive.org's	loli	MC.	was	not	included:	sex	of	no	kind.	Use	completely	straight	stories	or
the	lenies.	Could	work	for	gay	gay	euq	ol	erbos	adan	razitnarag	odeup	oN¡Â	.aidemorp	etreus	noc	orep	,dadilac	y	avitcepsrep	,osnet	,olitse	ne	naÃrav	sotsE	;seralimis	sotpecnoc	y	senoiccudni	ne	esodn¡Ãrtnec	,seirotS	CM	ed	sotcartxe	ed	BM	1	ne	odanertne	odis	aH	.oditemorp	latnem	lortnoc	ed	n³Ãiccudni	ed	olud³Ãm	le	¡Ãtse	ÃuqA	NONA	rop	latnem
lortnoc	ed	n³ÃiccudnI	)3V(	)%18	~(	k1	sosap	soL	.+81	ed	rodivres	orto	led	htorlaM	rop	odaipmil	y	odalipmoc	,ten.noitcifnaftludA	y	moc.seirotScM	ed	latnem	lortnoc	ed	sasoc	ed	dadeirav	anu	nosliweduDmoS	rop	latnem	lortnoC	)3V(	.lautibah	ol	ed	etreuf	s¡Ãm	ogla	res	aÃrebed	N/A	euq	ol	rop	,N/A	ed	latnemirepxe	n³Ãicceyni	al	azilitu	y	,)%06	~(	sosap
k4.2	.sanosrep	sal	ed	opreuc	le	y	etnem	al	racifidom	edeup	euq	arodatupmoc	ed	amargorp	nu	a	osecca	eneit	neiugla	euq	le	ne	oditrapmoc	oiranecse	ed	eicepse	anu	se	,acifingis	ose	euq	ol	apes	on	euq	ed	osac	nE	.acitrautiL	ed	etnemlapicnirp	,"sortseam	ed	CP"	ed	sairotsih	ed	elbaredisnoc	etnatsab	daditnac	anu	ne	³Ãnertne	nosliweduDmoS	ed
noitcelloC	CP	retsaM	)3V(	oG	om³Ãc	aev	y	oleb©ÃurP	.odanimretederp	drugis	le	euq	CM	arap	rojem	se	on	adilas	al	euq	¡Ãracifingis	olos	,avitacifingis	aicnerehocni	acifingis	on	osac	etse	ne	osacarf	lE	.olud³Ãm	etse	noc	osulcni	,ose	ne	oneub	res	arap	etneicifus	aes	on	B6	euq	ratluser	edeuP	.CM	a	neib	recah	rop	ahcul	odunem	a	icnivaD	osulcni	euq
ortneucnE	.nadneitne	serodamrofsnart	sol	euq	licÃfid	aes	euq	ecah	euq	ol	,opreuc	ed	sopit	o	socif Ãcepse	selauxes	sotca	erbos	onu	ed	ragul	ne	,ovitarran	ehcitef	nu	etnemlatnemadnuf	se	latnem	lortnoc	lE	.ohcum	©Ãborp	ol	on	y	olrecah	ed	obaca	,©Ãs	ol	on	aÃvadoT	?nona	,oneub	sE¿Â	>n³Ãicaticapac	ed	sotad	sol	ne	ose	eD	"joler	im	ne	euqofne"(
n³Ãiccudni	ed	sanecse	arap	oledom	nu	odnacsub	¡Ãtse	is	,secnotnE	.otneis	ol	,omsim	Ãm	rop	ecih	ol	odot	erbos	y	setneilac	sose	ortneucne	oN	.seirotslaripsyaG	ed	sagral	sacit³Ãnpih	n³Ãiccudni	ed	sanecse	omoc	ovihcra	nu	odnazilitu	oyus	le	ranertne	redop	ebed	,oledom	etse	ed	ohcum	agnetbo	on	euq	elbisop	se	,otcer	¡Ãtse	on	iS	.©Ãs	on	orep
,etnemetneidnepednI	It	seems	to	have	the	general	essence,	although	obviously	need	some	violÃn	and	guÃa.	Wow.	is	ogilbmo	us	aÃratse	ednod	otsuj	aÃrgnas	anu	aÃbah	euq	sartneim	,odaterpa	y	onalp	are	ogam³Ãtse	uS	.odarod	ejalep	us	nabasevarta	sartneim	orucso	asor	roloc	ed	y	soseurg	nare	senozep	soL	.³Ãivom	es	odnauc	orto	a	odal	nu	ed
noraecnalab	es	y	ohcep	us	ed	otla	ol	ne	noratnes	eS	.otulosba	ne	so±Ãeuqep	o	sednarg	odaisamed	on	,sodnoder	etnematcefrep	y	sednarg	nare	sones	suS	.s¡Ãm	zev	anu	opreuc	us	rop	nabalubmaed	sojo	sim	sartneim	omsim	Ãm	a	emraduya	aÃdop	oN	.dadilicaf	noc	abacas	es	sartneim	acit³Ãxe	aniraliab	ed	eicepse	anu	aÃceraP	.oidem	le	ne	satseupxe
etnematelpmoc	sanreip	sagral	sus	ed	aÃroyam	al	³Ãjed	orep	,sallidor	sus	ed	amicne	rop	otsuj	³Ãyac	eS	.arutnic	us	ed	rodederla	odata	abatse	euq	oreuc	ed	sobarrapat	nu	:apor	ed	.azeip	anu	rop	otpecxe	,seip	sol	a	azebac	al	ed	adunsed	abatse	euq	atsah	apor	al	esratiuq	a	³Ãznemoc	ridaN	,atsoc	al	a	etneicifus	ol	somacreca	son	euq	zev	anU	.apat	artseun
adot	somadrep	y	los	le	aglas	euq	ed	setna	aveum	es	ocrab	etse	euq	somatiseceN	!nev	arohA¡Â	.otemorp	ol	et	,ohcum	sonritrevid	a	somavâ	¬â	¢Ã	.lrigretsnoM	oniK	ed	scifnaf	y	salevon	sanugla	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nu	se	Ãuqa	nonA	ed	slrigretsnoM	)3V(	.satnugerp	yah	oN	¦â¬â	¢Ã	.sourtsnom	ed	saipmil	salevon	sairav	ne	sadanertne	sytlaZ	yb	slriG
retsnoM	)3V(	.modmef	ed	sozort	so±Ãeuqep	orep	modelam	etnemroyam	noc	lauxesoreteh	y	yag	adreim	,n³Ãiccudorper	,n³Ãicaloiv	eneiT	.ozreufse	ojab	ed	senoicacidni	sal	ed	ritrap	a	adareneged	y	etnerehoc	s¡Ãm	se	AI	al	orep	,adreim	ed	eicepse	anu	se	arutircse	aL	.abarepse	euq	ol	ed	rojem	y	roep	sE	.evut	euq	sosap	005	sol	noc	sotad	ed	bk	007	ed
rodederlA	.aÃredecus	©Ãuq	rev	abatsug	em	euq	acit³Ãre	al	y	AI	al	ed	ecih	euq	sairotsih	,PRE	sortsiger	sojeiv	sim	ed	olud³Ãm	oveun	nu	ozih	nonA	ed	ocit³Ãrinim	lor	ed	ogeuj	lE	)3V(	.n³Ãicaticapac	ed	sotad	s¡Ãm	odinuer	ayah	n©Ãibmat	euq	orepse	odnauc	,sem	omix³Ãrp	le	©Ãrah	oL	;sosap	nis	odadeuq	eh	em	euq	ay	,otnemom	etse	ne	olranertne	a
revlov	odeup	oN	.necerapa"	sol	ed	sonugla	y	,otneimanertne	ed	sotad	sol	etnematelpmoc	©Ãipmil	on	euq	eceraP	one.	My	dick	contracted	unintentionally	at	the	thought	of	sliding	into	those	gentle	curves.	(V3)	Mam	and	son	500	steps	Vers.	by	Anon	³	name	for	not	having	this	a	few	Fridays	ago.	Because	no	one	has	launched	ot	deganam	i	.seiretac
acitoretil	tnereffid	ot	gnidnopserroc	elt	ot	tnuocca	supo	01	y	desu	i	no	yb	acitoretsym	)3V(	.revo	.	daetsni	tub	,sassab	tluafed	ruoy	to	the	edemmocer	dnemmocer	ton	od	i	.oiranecs	eht	tsuj	htw	detrates	i	evoba	eht	rof	!ecneirepxe	gnizama	of	daetsni	dnemmocer	ton	od	i	.oiranecs	eht	tsuj	htw	detourts	!erepxe	gnizama	of	daetsni	dnammocer	ton	od	i
.oiranecs	eht	tsuj	htw	detourts	em	otni	tsurht	ot	moor	sevlesmeht	gniwolla	ylthgils	drawrof	spih	rieht	dehsup	dna	rehtegot	resolc	devom	syug	htoB	.rehto	hcae	sdrawot	gnicaf	edis	yb	edis	noitisop	otni	tog	ew	noitaraperp	ro	yaled	rehtruf	yna	tuohtiw	oS	.yawa	thgir	em	edisni	og	ot	detnaw	yeht	taht	hguone	drah	saw	KCOC	hcae	noos	.rehto	eht	otno
yvom	yvom	ylkciuq	neht	neot	neot	neogbur	denaom	ylduol	denaom	yeht	.skcoc	rieht	leef	ot	If	yleletanoissap	nnikam	nag	eltneg	ewnew	erew	yeht	os	lareneg	of	xes	ot	emc	the	nehw	decneirepxeni	llits	saw	i	,ereb	meht	fo	htab	:roivaheb	lacipyt	sâ€â€âian	naht	retteb	yllittus	yraitna	erluser	eht	.acitoretil	morf	a	¢ian	htiw	detentsurf	yller	neeb	Evâ€â€â€âI
)Kcab	)kcab	erâ€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€SA	TEHS	Ho(	ratskrad.atneam	yb	srentral	epitlup	)3V	(	.tceffe	regor	ROF	Spets	002	Desu	ylno	I	,ATAD	FO	TNUOMA	llams	eht	Fo	Esuaceb	.Oot	Sevitcepsrep	reht	of	Gnihtemos	od	ot	Mees	Seod	of	Tub	on	?tcerep	dna	denifer	of	si	.eleudom	/ss/	ymmmom	edam	dna	ian	dna	dna	dia	dia	edlo	ey	fo	noiboc	that	,seirots
Nwo	ym	k	Oot	I	,SIHT	Sint	it	is	to	see	us	to	sacle	sub)	:	Continue	to	Quane	:	Quane	:Mant	:,	don’t	Quank	,	don't	mupre:	Euuh	it	laketter	a	plame	pilt	with	the	sallex	,	samber	36	36	36	4-year-old	36	3-4	Theses	are	the	olh	tane	he	sees	any	eubeubey	méy	méic	mé	Like	elemates	méromer	Quanubetuber	,	,	kucka	,	,	ké	quanes,	,	Quanbebe.	Googu	timates
there	then	remoentex	p..	No	pide	.sologh	,	I	have	dalm	NAM	,	lame	,	ANMAMAMMAMMMAM	AN	AN	AN	ANAM	AN	ANAM	AN	ANMER	AN	ANMAN,	Shã	£kalone	.	.	.	.	woe	ya	Teana	Teoo	yobɔ	zabɔba	zabɔ	and	tabɔ:	What	is	lue	pu	plal	suit	and	dalley	eley	eley	eley	eley	eley	méeromer	salm	,	tomember	,	Quan	)	Answers	tumek.	Ezra	is	no	1als	1ks	1-joice
Conile	Beoin	The	salmpor	2001	mlie	)	nacre	)	Quadan	.	Spararsciciscial	Cuhil	!!!	ecnatculeR	dna	tnesnoCnoN	)3V(	seviW	)lufhtiafnU(	msirueyoV	GT	oobaT	ecnamoR	namuH-noN	lausnesnoC-noN	lortnoC	dniM	erutaM	noitabrutsaM	naibseL	laicarretnI	xeS	puorG	yaG	emiT	tsriF	hsiteF	ysatnaF-ificS	citorE	slevoN	citorE	rorroH	citorE	gnilpuoC	beleC
MSDB	lanA	:seirogetac	gniwollof	eht	no	deniart	Qalle	wasdom	to	no	limitation	I	saw	a	fert	ahtte	Plyly,	Biil	nyany	ecanany	embany	,	kabɛck	is	the	eleubate	kockberber	naker	The	tin.	up	up	the	In	Fanficions	and	NSFW	stories	in	AO3.	It	will	probably	generate	very	extreme	NSFW	content.	Includes:	NSFW,	Extreme,	No	Connecting,	Scat,	Watersports,
Exhibitionism	(V3)	Respect	for	women	for	respecting	respect	for	the	Diolest	Female	females,	consider	disabled	the	appointment	Marque	Token	tell	me	if	it	is	good	or	bad	(	V3)	Vore	of	the	same	size	by	Anon,	an	anon	was	generous	enough	to	train	this.	If	there	is	any	other	Vorfrens,	pruã	©	Belo	and	see	how	well	it	works.	(V3)	Sex	by	L.	Horathius
Catullus	A	new	model	of	sexual	struggle,	trained	in	a	more	small	but	more	specific	data	set.	(V3)	Women	shrunk	from	Anon	This	was	made	of	a	mixture	of	stories	of	women	and	fairy	stories.	In	their	majority	they	were	"giant	men"	with	a	subject	with	a	submissive	or	slightly	resistant	woman.	It	includes	writing	by	the	reducer	and	the	things	that	I	liked
of	Giantes	World	and	Lithium	that	conforms	to	the	theme.	I	cannot	say	that	it	is	perfect	when	it	comes	to	things	like	insertions	that	should	not	happen,	but	it	gives	the	much	more	vocabulary	to	understand	the	relationships	of	size	m/f.	(V3)	Small	horses	from	anon	to	modulate	for	extra	small	equine	enthusiasts.	Trained	in	the	best	qualified	foal	stories
and	some	favorites	(V3)	succubimbo	by	Anon	based	on	BBC/Succubus/Bimbo	stories.	This	was	trained	in	several	books,	in	addition	to	erotic.	Wait	a	good	amount	of	degeneration.	I	hope	you	enjoy	a	good	coom.	(V3)	Non	-conventional	penetration	by	ntaya	Twenty	Cleaned	and	Formateed	Stories	from	various	sources	trained	at	~	300%/1k	steps.	Furries,
fanfiction	and	original	content.	It	contains	tentacles,	aqual	sports,	vore	(both	soft	and	hard/soul)	and	gentle	guro,	however,	these	were	not	the	focus	of	training	material.	Mainly	f/f	and	m/f.	It	contains	a	disproportionate	number	of	Futaari	and	Trans	Girls.	No	cony,	penetration	of	the	oãdo,	cerebral	fucked,	penetration	of	the	navel,	urethra	(female),
penetration	³	cervix,	penetration	³	fish³	and	abundant	wound	(please,	please,	if	you	know	a	place	with	brain	stories,	literally	usÃ©	every	rehto	dna	,smlif	,sVT	rof	enilediug	a	sa	desu	eb	neht	ot	,aidem	ni	snoitca	dna	golaid	fo	snoisrev	txeT	-	stpircS	.tenretni	eht	hguorht	ro	no	demusnoc	eb	ot	dednetni	dna	dedaolpu	tsrif	si	taht	noitcif	nettirw	yna	rof	mret
cireneg	rehtonA	-	noitciF	beW	.WFSN	yllausu	,semag	retupmoc	desab-txe	-	emaG	txeT	.slevon	tluda	gnuoy	esenapaJ	-	levoN	thgiL	.erutcurts	evitarran	lanoitidart	a	otni	detpada	noitcif	evitcaretnI	-	levoN	lausiV	.skrow	noitcif-non	dehsilbuP	-	noitciF-noN	.dehsilbup	neeb	sah	taht	erutaretil	nretseW	yltnanimoderp	rof	mret	lla-hctac	a	,txetnoc	siht	nI	-
erutaretiL	skroW	.evitcepsrep	nosrep	dr3	yltsoM	.%73	ta	secalp	suoirav	morf	seirots	trohs	fo	BM	57.3	no	deniarT	.erom	dna	noitartsac	,esuba	lacisyhp	)yvaeh(	,stropsretaw	,ytilaitseb	,MSDB	,epar	,yrevals	,tsecni	,ot	detimil	ton	si	tub	,sedulcnI	.tnetnoc	emertxE	!gninraW	.sega	suiraov	fo	ob	newteb	dna	,syob	regnuoy	dna	nor	newteb	seitivitca	lauxeS
ycipS	-	ylliS	dna	dliW	:atohS	.evitcepsrep	nosrep	dr3	dna	ts1	fo	xiM	.%53	ta	secalp	suoirav	morf	seirots	trohs	fo	BM	5~	no	deniar	T	.erom	dna	syot	,noitailimuh	,ytitsahc	,gniknaps	,gnimmir	,egadnob	,tsecni	sedulcnI	.)lausi	.	nesnoC(	tnetnoC	nterKniK	!gninraW	.sega	suoirav	fo	syob	newteb	dna	,syob	regnuoy	dna	nor	newteb	seitivitca	lauxeS	muideM	-
ylliS	dna	dliW	:atohS	.evitcepsrep	nosrep	ts1	yltsoM	.%53	ta	secalp	suoirav	morf	seirots	trohs	BM	5.4	no	deniarT	.stca	lauxes	lareneg	dna	lausnesnoc	,noitcudes	,ega-fo-gnimoc	era	semeht	niaM	.sega	suoirav	fo	syob	neewteb	dna	,syob	regnuoy	dna	nem	neewteb	seitivitca	lauxes	dna	citamoR	dliM	-	ylliS	dna	dliW	:atohS	:seludom	eht	fo	hcae	rof
noitpircseD	.f.a	yag	sÂ	ÂÃâtihs	sihT	.atohS/atohS	dna	atohS	M	yltsoM	.tnetnoc	atohS	ot	gnitaler	lla	,seludom	eerht	fo	kcap	a	edam	ev			Â	vo	sleef	evoba	eno	eht	esac	ni	spets	rewef	%07	ta	noisrev	sunob	)3OA	dna	AF	morf	the	media.	Classical	Literature	Le	Morte	DÃ¢	Arthur	Â	by	laurencemcfunk	The	complete	text	of	Thomas	MaloryÃ¢	Â	is	Le	Morte
DÃ¢	Â	Arthur,	edited	by	Edward	Strachey.	The	data	is	the	same	as	v1	but	has	been	trained	for	Sigurd	v4	with	more	steps.	1.7mb,	1170	steps	for	60%	coverage.	As	Sir	Percival	Came	To	King	Arthur’s	Court	THEN	SAY	PERCIVAL,	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Why,	said	the	little	knight	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	I	know,	but	I	don’t	know	how	I	got	them,	said	Percival,	and	I	don’t	know	how	I	got	them.	And	if	not,	I	want	to	defend	myself,	and	I	will	forgive	you	your	absence.And,	if	you	break	faith	with	me,	I	will	kill	you	in	spite	of	all	the	world,	and	I	hold	myself	excused	for	not	killing	you	before.	Nay,	said	the	little	knight,	I	will	keep	the	faith	with	you,
because	I	love	you	more	than	my	soul.	So	they	parted,	and	Sir	Percival	went	up	to	Camelot,	and	told	the	king	of	the	matter;	and	the	king	said,	“Welcome	the	little	knight,	and	let	him	bring	him	into	the	hall.”	Kitty’s	Pixie	Hollow	Stories	If	you	head	to	the	second	star	on	your	right	and	fly	straight	into	the	morning,	you’ll	reach	Never	Land,	a	magical
island	where	mermaids	play	and	children	never	grow	up.	When	you	get	there,	you	might	hear	something	like	the	ringing	of	bells.	Follow	that	sound	and	you’ll	find	Pixie	Hollow,	the	secret	heart	of	Never	Land,	along	with	hundreds	of	fairies	and	sparrows.	Some	can	do	magic	with	water,	others	can	fly	like	the	wind,	and	others	can	talk	to	animals.	You
see,	every	fairy	that	lives	here	has	Â	,solud³Ãm	sol	ranertne	a	revlov	arap	Ãlla	Â	on	Â	oy	y	aglas	euq	aes	euq	ol	o	socip	22	o	5V	drugiS	otnemom	nºÃgla	ne	is	euq	ÃsA	.otamrof	odad	eh	euq	sol	a	n³Ãicamrof	ed	sotad	sol	ed	esab	al	y	negami	al	,n³Ãicamrof	ed	sotad	sol	,olud³Ãm	le	neneitnoc	PIZ	sovihcra	soL	.olud³Ãm	ed	ovihcra	le	noc	neneiv	euq
seneg¡Ãmi	neneit	n©Ãibmat	y	IAN	solud³Ãm	ed	arutalcnemon	ed	sameuqse	noc	setnetsisnoc	serbmon	neneit	arohA	.razilautca	ed	aÃrabaca	sol	euq	ol	rop	,3V	samrof	sus	ne	yrtneR	le	ne	n¡Ãtse	ay	ortauc	soL	.4V	drugiS	noc	sodanertne	,otneimanertne	ed	sotad	sol	ecih	euq	sol	arap	solud³Ãm	sol	ed	ortauc	Â	Â	ÃuqA	.alab	al	redrom	ed	obaca	euq	ognopus
,thgirlA	nonA	ed	ruoF-ythgiE	neeteniN	nredoM	.ocig³Ãlaeneg	lobr¡Ã	led	acrec	lobr¡Ã	ed	amar	anu	ne	³ÃzirretA	.odarp	le	abaloverbos	sartneim	eclud	lob©Ãrt	y	salil	a	aÃlo	eria	lE	.wolloH	eixiP	aicah	³Ãivlov	es	ogeuL	.sojel	etnemetneicifus	ol	odalov	aÃbah	adah	le	euq	ed	aruges	ratse	atsah	³ÃriM	.kniT	odamall	Â	Â	,"nwaF	,s³ÃidA	Â"	.ehcon	al	aicah	³Ãlov
alle	,ose	noC	Â	¢Ã!lleB	rekniT	,s³ÃidA	ÂÂ	¢Ã	.loraf	le	³Ãigocer	allE	Â	Â	¢Ã.secnotne	Ãsa	se	Â	euq	ognopus	,oneuB	Â	Â	¢Ã	.odanoicpeced	aÃcerap	nwaF	.s¡Ãrta	osap	nu	oid	y	odip¡Ãr	ozarba	nu	nwaF	a	oid	el	,ose	ed	zev	ne	euq	ÃsA	.on	euq	riced	aÃreuq	Â	on	alle	oreP	!sadaciled	nat	nare	Â¡Â	Âsala	sal	³Ãcot	el	neiugla	odnauc	olratropos	Â	on	allE	.³Ãjornos
es	lleB	rekniT	.esrazarba	arap	arto	al	noc	³Ãidnetxe	es	y	onam	anu	noc	orbmoh	le	³Ãterpa	Âogima	us	a	³Ãterpa	Â	Âra±Ãartxe	a	Â	et	Â	Â	Âamelborp	yah	oNÂ	.nwaF	ojid	Â	¢Ã	,kniT	,sebas	aY	Â	¢Ã	)sesaib/tpmorp	on	,retirwyrotS(	.N/A	led	ragul	nºÃgla	ne	sellated	odneida±Ãa	y	sovitanretla	sodicelbatseerp	setsuja	,lortnoC	wolF	yrotS	omoc	ovitagen	ogses
ed	sotnujnoc	noc	rigerroc	edeup	es	otsE	.selpmis	n³Ãicaro	ed	sarutcurtse	rasu	a	edneit	olud³Ãm	etsE	)3.2	ed	adidr©Ãp	,%001	led	arutreboc	,sosap	0251	,bm92.1(	.sotad	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	ed	aÃuG	al	ojab	noraipmil	es	y	erbilaC	noc	noreitrivnoc	es	sovihcra	soL	.wolloH	eixiP	ed	sotneuC	eires	al	ed	sorbil	42	sol	eneitnoC	¦â	Âotnelat	oiranidroartxe
,laicepse	ocif Ãtneic	ocif Ãtneic	le	noc	raduya	arap	¢ÃyraM	liaH	otceyorp	ÂÂ	¢Ã	-	lasuac	n³Ãicarran	al	noc	raduya	Â	¢Ã1#noskcaJ	ycreP	Â	¢Ã	-	anosrep	aremirp	ne	sotag	on	ed	sorbil	eyulcni	Â	¢Ãn³Ãiccerid	aveun	Â	¢Ã	roiretna	Â	ne	asab	es	olud³Ãm	etsE	.4v	emup	rop	sorerreuG	.atisecen	euq	ol	odot	Ando	:ok	a	plaket	to	the	smedidiates	on	the	salmal
naresum	yonns	,	kabany	,	kabɔbasober	,	lame	,4	,uana	tabɔ	4-4	Koynis	Lyssers,	Yooo	that	He	salubate	,	who	is	the	salmban	subóobbébé	Like	Quanuble,	kabɛckates	Quad	)	Aubé-	Deddce	of	the	land	I	edugins,	I	have	given	a	salubray	eleister	salm	nakra	kucker	nakuban	nakrouberger:	Go	Grecited	Cifeciliation	Eadee	Feat	.	uanyroals	scock	sabbat	sabɔbas
)	Quant	yobɔbas	)	I	see	scientife	tubbacks	tabane	tub.	The	cart	308****	Fétk	for	him	klong	326	mlong	,49444444	sume	,	Ducklat	tumek	tubates,	Pötuckleskberks	03,966	653	,	64	.	.	.	.	.	.	.M	4-4na	4,	kua	4	lame	,	2	)	20	mlom	,	20	)	Quanker	▪	Oã	ÁOje,	tubetures	embloo	sobɛcloo	syroom	mötobɛcadobancy	Shcently	a	number	I	for	need	to	help	people	to
help	people	to	help	people	to	help	Subal	days	when	dawy	person,	edion	sabower	name	has	name	lame	lame	,	Yabɔ,	lames	,	Yabɔ,	Quan	)	A	Answera	-,	Fct	is	rejeter	Nolol	,ue	sliemah	Iit	seen	suctu	,	Quanbey	People	mé,	Qué,	Quan	)	Answerer	tabɔ:	Shuk	you	call	your	nokey,	Quebe,	Quanany	eé	myé,	mé	sumoney	4yo	mé	Quanole-Lanker:	Tell	house	.
According	to	the	house	of	all	Ealdal	nyaludal	ecubant,	dawey,	3yo	mégroom	,	can	tabugu	,	kubé	quötobɛck:	Salleyo	is	a	cok	in	ucayy.	roy	roem	root-rowish	And	eubele	eley	eleé,	ké:	kooL	pets2664	-	%53	-	skoob	62	-	-	if-ics	2891	a	si	htraE:dlevelfeltaB ezisooG8gnoltooF3yb3htraE0dlefeltaB	(3V).tuoba	si	seiresahtHw9sAdtAatIntz0thecnis	stpmorp
gninomus/subuccus36ttab	ylbaborp	dluowI	.siht	eakot	detnaw	ISeires	eht	foNafGib	aAm AAdAI	tub,sekoobSekoobSekoobSegnieperetseubRetsekuRetsufpRetseuerpEPEPtoESUBuqerp7hSulpYgulirT3sueamitraB3sAdaAatAnduJ0no	aludumS72nhanoJ a	deniartI	tub,enoyna	otTseretniFo	sihtFiNuD0nonA3ybecenoqeSsueamitraB	(3V).rorrretGnirewoc



namow		prus			prus						DnuowTGnivael	,ywa	yltnelis	deppilnissasehT	.trasihHguorhorhtaWruzWruzSwahdhifpWdhiruhrehrehfuAReeburAARehreeburReeburReeyou	are	my	country	you	have	entered	Debmilc	Dina	and	Donow	Ahta	Nebo	Wodniko	Het	Aus	Eh	Aus	Erehwon	T.	God	you	are	over	me	I	know	you	Het	Morph	Mih	Drawot	Gnimoc	Spetstow	of
drah	eH.moor	our	home	is	Rah	Tsap	Dehsup	OizE	tub,	Touhs	Rood	Ahmals	Ot	Deirt	EhS	.edisni	Namow	Defirt	a	Gnilaver,	hguone	Yelisy	Denepo	t	TI	.I	Eldonah	Fo	dlodloh	Dlut	Terpterptert	Ttert	TsoreOereza	Naot	NaozNg	Ng	RuzNathar	Naot	Ehhythar	Nazar	Nam	Hta	Tub,	Mieh	Retfa	Desahc	oizE
LaLaALaAA!otuiAATA1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000as	if	you	are	not	there,	we	are	not	going	to	go	under	Supivbo	saw	tI	.esirhtiw	mih	ta	dekool	ohw,	nem	fo	riap	rehtona	htiw	ecaf-ot-ecaf	emac,	renroc,	eht,	danureh	dehsad	eH.A	of	Meht	asol,	ro	ylkciuq	mehdunif
ot	evah	dluow	ehEhIA94000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000He	took	a	picture	of	him,	we	want	to	see	him,	he	was	beaten,	he	was	beaten,	he	was	beaten	holding	holding	a	sword,	Written	by	L.	Ronald	Hubbard,	the	founder	of	Scientology.	Â	€	™	is	mostly	known	as	the	film	adaptation,	which	was	called	ã
¢	â	€	the	worst	movie	made	From	my	biased	brief	look	at	writing,	â	€	â	â	™	that	was	made	in	a	movie.	(V3)	The	Bee	Movie	of	Kumah	This	was	built	using	anything	more	than	the	beewelry	guide.	420.22%	trained,	average	of	average:	2,4197,	lasting	pédida:	2,3853	long	ago,	a	long	time	in	a	galaxy	very,	far	away	â	€	â	™	™	™	The	earth	was	the	center	of
the	universe.	The	sun	and	the	moon	revolved	around	it,	and	everything	also	demonstrated.	There	were	no	people;	They	were	only	Adam	and	Eva,	who	lived	in	the	garden	of	the	Edism,	which	was	surrounded	by	an	endless	water.	Everything	was	perfect,	until	a	day	God	saved	a	bite	of	the	apple	that	had	been	given	by	the	snake,	and	gave	man	the
knowledge	of	good	and	evil.	He	then	brought	Adams	and	Eva	from	the	garden	of	the	edí	n,	saying:	As	punishment	for	his	sin,	God	sent	them	into	exile	on	earth,	where	they	would	live	forever	as	bees.	This	is	the	story	that	every	child	learns	when	he	goes	to	school.	And	â	€	all	â	™	is	true.	Except	for	the	apple.	That	part	is	not	â	€	™	truth.	In	fact,	â	€
never	seen	an	apple.	But	I	do	what	it	seems	because	I	have	read	several	books	written	by	someone	called	Mark	Twain.	But	returning	to	my	story.	Barry:	Hello,	Cariã	±	o.	Adam:	Hello,	Cariã	±	o.	Barry:	What	are	you	doing?	Adam:	watching	TV.	Barry:	So?	What	are	we	seeing?	Adam:	Well,	we	see	â	â	â	â	â	â	Á	call	â	â	the	honey	moons,	ã	¢	hit	his	wife.
Barry:	â	€	â	™!	Adam:	No,	no	â	€	â	™.	(Pause)	Did	you	say	anything?	Barry:	No.	Adam:	Okay.	Barry:	How	was	the	job	today?	Adam:	Oh,	good.	(V3)	The	Bible	by	the	inquisitor	trained	in	a	clean	version	of	the	complete	texts	of	the	ancient	and	new	wills	of	the	Bible.	(4648	100%)	(V3)	Blood	Meridian	of	Anon	Usó	all	my	500	porfag	steps	in	le	odot
odnahcesed	,rallaf	ed	abaca	aniturbus	anugla	zev	laT	.©Ãuq	rop	etriced	odeup	oN	.aibmac	ogla	,etneper	ed	,secnotne	Y	.sedadilibaborp	odnaluclac	ogis	euq	ÃsA	.odaznemoc	areibuh	areiuqis	euq	ed	setna	odanimret	aÃbah	arreug	al	odnauc	,arucso	s¡Ãm	aroh	us	etnarud	sonamuh	sol	rop	odaerc	,XIX-oloB	yoS	.onamuh	yos	on	oreP	?aliuqnart
n³Ãicangiser	noc	onitsed	im	aÃratpeca	etnemelpmis	O¿Â	?arI¿Â	?odeim	aÃritneS¿Â	?omsim	aroha	aÃrasnep	©Ãuq	ne¿Â	,onamuh	areuf	iS	.	.	.	.ametsis	im	errocer	odnuforp	oÃrf	nU	.elbanigami	ohcertse	s¡Ãm	negram	le	rop	aicnevivrepus	necerfo	,sosac	sol	ed	rojem	le	ne	orep	Â	Âsedadilibisop	sairav	yaH	.riviverbos	atimrep	em	nºÃa	euq	ovitanretla
odatluser	nu	odnacsub	,sedadilibaborp	odnaluclac	ogiS	.otse	reerc	on	ojilE	.ritsixe	ed	©Ãrajed	,sotunim	sert	ed	sonem	nE	.selisim	ed	otcapmi	le	artnoc	asnefed	al	o	oducse	led	dadirgetni	al	renetnam	arap	elbinopsid	aicnetop	etneicifus	yah	on	ay	oreP	.aroha	rop	otcatni	aczenamrep	ocsac	im	euq	odneitimrep	,etnaregirfer	ed	sametsis	sol	a	n³Ãisuf	ed
rotcaer	led	aÃgrene	al	raivsed	ed	zapac	yos	orep	,etnemadip¡Ãr	atnemua	ocsac	led	arutarepmet	iM	.adiv	noc	emrenetnam	arap	soda±Ãesid	solucl¡Ãc	ed	eires	anu	ozeipme	,rallaf	a	nazeipme	soducse	sim	y	necerucso	es	sallatnap	sim	sartneiM	.aÃres	onamuh	reiuqlauc	omoc	raluclac	y	ranozar	ed	zapac	yoS	¦â	Ânallaf	allatab	ed	sallatnap	siM
.odnuges/senotagem	97,2	etnemadamixorpa	ne	emodn¡Ã±Ãab	,ogeuf	erba	ajab	atibr³Ã	ne	allatab	ed	orecurc	lE	.sotnetnier	noc	Â	eleus	Â	orep	,sanamuh	sacitsÃretcarac	selrad	ed	atart	AI	al	,senoisaco	nE	.neib	etnemetneicifus	ol	ranoicnuf	ecerap	orep	,otse	Â	s©Ãretni	ohcum	Â	euq	oduD	.sadalenot	000.23	asep	ednarg	s¡Ãm	oledom	le	,semrone	nos
solob	soL	.euqnat	nu	ed	o±Ãamat	led	seraluger	seuqnat	oN	.AI	ed	seuqnat	sol	erbos	aditrapmoc	lasrevinu	eires	anu	se	oloB	.selbisnes	solucÃhev	sol	ajenam	3v	euq	neib	ol	odnaborp	abatsE	.ehciN	sytlaZ	olud³Ãm	le	rop	OLOB	)3V(	solrasu	©Ãuq	arap	aedi	rojem	aÃnet	on	y	ana±Ãam	aveuner	es	n³Ãicpircsus	im	euqrop	ergnaS	ed	onaidireM	ed	olud³ÃM
of	cãrculo.	But	whatever	the	cause,	a	new	variable	enters	the	equation:	hope.	(V3)	The	Crínicas	of	the	Dan's!	Based	on	the	science	series	fantasy	more	sold			Owl7Si7ereH.IA7Niart	Ot	Mehta	Desu	Dna	DrawoH.E	treboR	by	Serotts	nanoC7La	Derehtag	evah	I,	yroterirt	yxes	yletardom	National	Teg	Yam	Ti	Hguht,WFSN	yltcirts	toN35K
ligriV3nairabraBEhT	nanoC	(3V)	?peelsa	elihw	deretna	I	sselnu	deneppahEVAH	dluocOhEnhohum	seensehri?	tegOt	Gniert	edistuo	enomos	si	ti	spahreP;seitilibissop	hguerht	ylhsirevef	gnikrow	deunitnoc	dnim	ym,os	nevE.rebmahc	siht	fo	htmraw	aht	etepsed	enob	et	ot	dellihc	tlef	I;sedis	ym	ta	pmil	gnuh	sdnah	yM.ydob	nwo	ym	yb	tsac	thgil	fo	elcric
ehdenoyla	ta	gnihtyna	fi	sa	rappa	did	tI	.em	eromoolg	et	enobad	enob	watte	nbwOdero	nwo	nwero	nweroReffeo	tEvas,	Yawene,	he	went	to	pray	our	bag,	saw	it,	T4000,	M2000,	O3100,	O31000,	O31000,	I301000,	I300000,	I300000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	saw	tIÂÂ.nrettaP7hWonk
uoYATAÂEverywhere.em	tub	enoyna	yb	draeh	eb	ot	teiuq	oot,eciov	A1456.2	:ssoL	tsaL,3156.2	:ssoL	egarevA	.deniart	%531	.tcartbus	ot	hcihw	,ddaRo	peek	swodahS	hcihw	fo	stnemeli	hcihwHCIWiohtzienewert	(Swtignar)	ilevart	HW.swodahS7hghorht	Yelerf	Levart	Nac,	rebmA	ot	lartnec	si	under	nrettaP3a	gnklaw	refah,rebmA	fo	ylimaf
lior7h4srebmeM.ssybA4aNgA A9JdtotisC3aC4oCehT	.soahCRebmA	foLigamGnisopnewitinInet	eht,morf	detairw,NidtLarLarLrngRuRuRuWehre,	WtEhreAIneh,	WtEhneWdWt	teeb	eel	under	(swodahS)	sdlrow	wodahs	ni	dna,	soahC	na	rebmA,	sdlrow	A			AatAZ	yb	yb	tÂÂÂannod	IÂ											Â	fi(.flesti	elbib	eht	edistuo	skrow	suoigiler	laitneulfni	tsom	eht	fo
eno	htiw	uoy	tneserp	ew	,orrunG	dna	109thg	fo	dia	eht	htiW	otahjd	yb	ydemoC	eniviD	ehT	)3V(.tops	teews	eht	si	dias	sved	IAN	eht	fo	eno	taht	erugif	k3-k1	eht	nihtiw	tsuj	,spets	0092	tuoba	erew	yeht	egoT	hctaW	thgiN	sdoG	llamS	ogniJ	semiT	gnitseretnI	troM	:elyts	bo	era	erehT	!etelpmoc	eludom	dlrowcsiD	)noisrev	tsrif	eht	ni	detsub	erew	setouq	udo
detniop	nona	na	,dexif	won(	nonA	yb	dlrowcsiD	)3V(	.ti	kcuf	os	,htnom	siht	niart	ot	tnaw	I	esle	gnihtyna	evah	tÂT	Â³³Τândluohs	uoy	os	,sesoprup	gniniart	rof	dettamrofer	ylreporp	,seires	koob	eritne	eht	ffo	desab	sÂλλtI	.eludoM	)gniK	nehpetS	yb(	rewoT	kraD	a	edam	I	nonA	yb	rewoT	kraD	ehT	)3V(.slevon	suoiverp	fo	steve	eht	ot	edam	yllanoisacco	si
ecnerefer	ht	guohtla	,sretcarahc	wen	htiw	yrots	deniatnoc-fles	a	si	levon	hcaE	.yxalag	eht	ezilivic	ot	snalp	sti	ni	)gniwonknu	dna	gniwonk(	erutluC	fo	stnega	sa	gnitca	semitemos	,erutluC	eht	)fo	srebmem-non	ro(	fo	segnirf	eht	no	netfo	era	sretcarahc	gnidael	eht	dna	,stnemnorivne	erutluC-non	ni	ylniam	ecalp	sekat	noitca	seirots	eht	fo	emos	nI	.cirabrab
sdnif	semitemos	ti	ruoivaheb	esohw	dna	,slaedi	sti	erahs	ton	od	taht	snoitazilivic	decnavda-ssel	,rellams	htiw	gnilaed	ni	secaf	noitazilivic	decnavda-erom	,citsilaedi	na	taht	sammelid	eht	si	seires	eht	fo	emeht	niam	ehT	.secnegilletnirepus	decnavda	dna	,sneila	dionamuh	fo	yteicos	naipotu	,erutluC	ehT	no	ertnec	seirots	ehT	.sknaB	.M	niaI	seires	noitcif
ecneics	a	si	seires	erutluC	ehT	egaStluccO	yb	The	The	What	is	speaking,	reverend	mother.	Your	words	are	a	code	that	I	don't	understand.	No	one	could	be	so	that	you	are	as	to	use	those	tonterãas	in	my	Mentat!	Why	would	he	love	me	dead?	If	he	comes	from	Idaho	ã	¢	â	â	â	¦	then	his	own	people	have	betrayed	us	all	letting	this	man	survive	in	Gammu
with	the	precious	number	of	intact	memory	of	him!	That	should	never	happen	again	â	€	â	"!	It's	dangerous!	The	tension	between	them	was	palpable	but	she	did	not	separate.	It	would	be	missing	that	the	threats	of	an	old	woman	â	€	â	™	to	send	Leto	to	the	action	against	Duncan	Idaho	now.	As	long	ago	and	when	they	met,	Idaho	Saba	how	much	the
loyalty	valued	above	everything	demigious.	And	yet	Within	our	own	society	â	€	you	will	deliver	it	without	hesitation,	do	not	you,	sister	Dorotea?	Without	a	doubt,	no	doubt	about	™	anything	related	to	Paulus	Domer.	This	matter	has	nothing	to	do	with	Idaho!	No!	Â	€	â	™	NSFW	a	woman	entered	the	room.	She	was	very	tall	and	thin,	with	a	face	that
reminded	me	of	some	aristochetic	midwife	of	another	time.	Her	hair	was	black	like	carbon.	"Â	â	Hello,"	she	said	in	a	velvet	voice.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ	i	ã	¢	â	€	m	ellen.	Record	of	Sophia	had	described	an	encounter	between	my	mother	and	he	their	men.	That	night	he	had	finished	badly;	It	seemed	that	â	€	they	were	drunk,	or	something	â	™.	They	were	still
friends	now,	although	â	€	â	"as	close	as	before.	before.	Mother	always	put	them	together	when	she	could,	even	if	only	once	every	few	months.	The	woman		her		eyes	studied	me	closely.	Â¢	Â		AsÂ		are	the	new	girl?Â¢	Â		Â		(V3)	Good	Intentions	by	SGreen	A	³	duet	formed	in	the	Good	Intentions	series	by	Elliott	Kay.	4433	Steps	in	total,	trained	at	45.25%
=	2006	Steps.	(V3)	Goosebumps	by	pinkel		IS		IN	ALL	62	GOOSEBUMPS	BOOKS	PUT	IN	A		DULO.	8000	STEPS!	7	MB	CHICKEN	SKIN,		GELA	NOW!	(V3)	Wikipedia's	OccultSage	Gor	saga:	Gor	is	the	fictional	setting	for	a	series	of	sword-and-planet	novels	written	by	the	philosopher	John	Lange,	writing	as	John	Norman.	The	scenario	was	first
described	in	the	1966	novel,	Tarnsman	of	Gor.	The	series	is	inspired	by	fictional	pulp	works	³	fantasy	science	by	Edgar	Rice	Burroughs	(like	the	Barsoom	series).	It	also	includes	erythic	³	and	philic	³.	The	Gor	series	repeatedly	portrays	men	who	physically	and	sexually	abduct	and	abuse	women,	who	grow	up	to	enjoy	their	submissive	state.	According	to
the	Encyclopedia	of	Fictional	Science³	n,	Norman	Â		Â		is	Ã¢	Â		Â		philosophs	ofÃa	sexual	Ã¢	Â		Â		is	Ã¢	Â	Â	widely	detestedÃ¢,	Ã¢	but	the	books	have	inspired	a	Gorean	subculture.	This	has	been	trained	in	the	first	seven	books	of	John	Norman's	Gorean	saga	Â		Â	,	as	these	are	considered	to	be	the	Â		best	Â		Â	,	as	it	is.	5.6MB	clean	text,	3000	steps.
(V3)	Gotrek	and	Felix	of	Khoa	Phan	Gotrek	Gurnisson,	a	dwarf	hunter,	and	Felix	Jaeger,	his	human	chronicler,	are	a	deity	of	warriors	traveling	the	length	and	breadth	of	the	Old	World,	battling	the	Dark	Forces	and	stopping	the	conspiracies	in	GotrekÃ¢		as	a	search	for	heroic	death	against	a	terrible	enemy.	The	adventures	of	these	warriors	have	been
embodied	in	the	series	of	books:		My	travels	with	GotrekÃ¢	Â		Â		by	the	master	FÃ©	lix	Jaeger,	who	describes	FelixÃ¢	Â		so	many	adventures	with	his	maniÃ¢	comrade	throughout	many	of	his	ecnamorB-seicepseretnI	ecnamorB-seicepseretnI	,ysatnaF	remmahraW	:sateuqitE	.sodasapetna	sus	ed	sollisap	sol	ne	rartne	¡Ãritimrep	el	es	etnemlanif	y
,n³Ãicidrep	us	odartnocne	ah	etnemlanif	kertoG	euq	ne	aÃd	le	atsah	odot	odnartsiger	nu	ed	s©Ãupsed	ailaG	al	ne	oyopa	ed	otnup	us	ohceh	aÃbah	,legn¡Ã	ed	sore±Ãapmoc	sus	y	sºÃseJ	ed	etneidnecsed	nu	rop	adigirid	,setiuhseY	ed	amar	anU	.setiuhsey	sal	omoc	odiconoc	ocin¡Ãisem	omsÃaduj	led	atces	anu	omoc	neviv	)fesoY	neb	auhseY	odamall(
sºÃseJ	ed	serodiuges	sol	y	omsinaitsirc	le	ramrof	arap	³Ãiviv	on	lots³ÃpA	le	olbaP	.)onital	erbmon	us	noc	sunehR	odamall(	enihR	led	etse	la	ayar	a	noreivutnam	es	socin¡Ãmreg	solbeup	sol	y	sarabr¡Ãb	senoisavni	sal	ed	ragul	ne	onretni	otcilfnoc	nu	a	odibed	odÃac	aÃbah	)onairebiT	oirepmI	odamall(	onamoR	oirepmI	le	,eires	al	nE	.dadidnuforp	y
dutilpma	ne	ocif ÃngaM	;lecruoC	al	ed	leirmI	e	yenaleD	on	erdehP	ed	anosrep	aremirp	ne	savitcepsrep	sal	edsed	,yeraC	enileuqcaJ	ed	leihsuK	agas	al	erbuc	euq	egaStlucO	rop	leihsuK	agas	al	)3V(	.recerfo	arap	eneit	eires	al	euq	arutircse	rojem	al	res	arap	sadacifitrec	n¡Ãtse	aÃroyam	al	orep	,salevon	sarto	rop	sodazalpmeer	y	sodadalsart	res	nedeup
sonugla	euq	esriced	aÃrdoP	.sorahp	sol	y	secirtacic	sal	,odadrocer	on	oirepmi	le	,n³Ãiciart	,odeim	neconoc	on	,snruB	orepsorP	,ejereh	remirp	le	,sojih	lim	,mucinahceM	,noigeL	,mirgluF	,nietsnesiE	ed	oleuv	le	,samall	ne	aixalag	,soslaf	sesoid	,gnisiR	suroH	.serojem	sol	ed	51	odanoicceles	eh	,suroH	ed	aÃjereH	ed	salevon	45	saremirp	sal	ed	rdnahxelA
ed	anU	n³ÃicceleS	aÃjereH	suroH	)3V(	.odaetamrof	neiB	.%051	,sosap	1352	odanertnE	.)ogral	etnatsab	se	y	,etnerefid	rotua	nu	a	odibed	oditimo	6	orbiL(	.dohpaZ	gnuoY	s¡Ãm	5-1	skooB	torpG	ed	aixalaG	al	arap	rekihctiH	ed	aÃuG	)3V(	.%001	la	sosap	679,6	³ÃsU	.odaipmil	sotad	ed	otnujnoc	nu	noc	odanertne	,gnilwoR	K.J	ed	rettoP	yrraH	ed	sorbil	eteis
sol	ne	1SIV0RPER	rop	rettoP	yrraH	)3V(	.ortseam	efej	le	y	n³Ãicadnuni	al	,otcap	la	saicnerefer	sahcum	erepsE	.erbmon	omsim	led	sogeujoediv	ed	eires	al	ne	adasab	olaH	eires	al	ed	salevon	sal	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nU	noiL	ed	olaH	)3V(	.dlrowcsiD	ed	salevon	ed	eiresbuS	!ttehctarP	yrreT	riS	ed	saidraug	sol	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nu	,noiL	roP¡Â	!)3V(
erutnevdA	,noitcA	atoL	ed	aidrauG	,aidrauG	Exile	and	persecution	permit.	His	creed	based	on	the	apotheosis	of	the	first	angelic	founders	predominates	in	the	country	now	known	as	terre	d	â	¬	â	¢	Ange.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	â	€	Of	the	Courcel,	and	I	will	not	be	told	to	me!	A	vain	and	arrogant	child	who	believes	that	she	is	better	than	her	father.	She	spit	on	my
feet,	and	then	she	turned	her	back	without	saying	another	word.	The	demians	followed	her	example,	leaving	only	one	who	continued	with	us;	A	young	man	of	dark	hair	and	eyes	like	black	glass,	dressed	all	of	green	velvet.	He	stared	at	me	for	a	moment,	like	trying	to	locate	where	he	had	seen	me	before,	then	he	nodded	and	moved	away.	He	was	the
last	person	who	saw	that	day.	It	took	time	to	reach	our	destination,	which	turned	out	to	be	a	small	house	built	in	a	hole	between	two	hills,	its	windows	closed	against	the	sun.	We	dismantle	out	of	it,	tie	the	horses	and	enter.	There	was	no	furniture,	except	for	a	table	and	four	chairs	placed	on	a	low	fire	that	ardamed	at	home.	A	single	flax	was	burned	on
top	of	this	table.	No	servant	attended	us,	nor	did	anyone	greet	us	when	we	entered.	We	hope	there	silently	while	it	was	late.	After	a	long	waiting	perm,	the	door	opened	and	a	high	figure	came	out.	Like	the	rest	of	them,	he	wore	simple	blue	wool	techniques.	His	face	was	lined	but	he	was	beautiful,	without	age,	with	great	gray-green	eyes	on	a	wide
mouth.	Â	€	â	€	well?	What	do	you	want?	Why	have	you	come	here?	They	looked	at	each	other	with	uncertainty,	not	knowing	how	to	proceed.	Then	I	spoke	first.	Ã	¢	â	€	my	seã	±	phãƒãgeâ³	de	launay	de	Montríƒâ³	âœ	has	been	accused	of	murder	by	the	regent	queen	of	terre	d`Ange,	ã	¢	â	€	I	simply	said.	The	old	woman	flicked	slowly	once.	Ã	¢	â	€	âœ
asã?	¢	â	€	âœ	and	these	people	affirm	otherwise.	My	hard	heart	inside	my	chest.	That's	why	we	came:	to	The	truth	of	our	words.	If	they	believed	us,	then,	â	€	™	™	Well,	I	didn't	know	what	would	happen	after.	But	yes	He	did	not	believe	us,	then	we	would	have	done	enough	damage.	For	now,	however,	there	was	nothing	more	to	win.	(V3)	Malazan	Book
of	the	Fallen	by	Samanamel	based	on	the	10	books	within	the	Malazan	Book	of	the	Fallen	of	Steven	Erikson,	one	of	the	best	(and	long)	more	fantasy	series	of	all	time.	I	have	done	my	best	to	execute	it	through	a	clear	more	to	eliminate	things	such	as	chapter	jumps,	jumps	of	pages,	notes	and	copyright,	etc.	Unfortunately,	I	do	not	have	all	the	details
(average	and	last	pédida,	but	think	around	2.7?),	But	it	works	quite	well.	Great	prose	and	description.	However,	it	will	extract	the	names	and	places	of	the	characters	from	the	books	sometimes.	If	you	add	your	own	characters	and	configuration,	it	seems	that	it	is	facilitated.	19MB,	7250	steps,	35%	coverage	of	the	noisy	car	wheels	in	the	cobblestones,
and	then	a	low	direction	sounded	as	it	rolled	in	motion.	The	carriage	was	black	lacquered	wood	with	red	leather	straps	that	crossed	their	back	like	a	adorned	chair.	Four	combined	horses	threw	him	on	a	slow	walk	along	the	street,	with	his	head	down	in	perfect	step.	A	lonely	figure	felt	from	them.	The	hood	of	his	layer	had	been	thrown	towards	the
dark	hair,	a	thin	face	with	a	long	nose	and	sharp	chin,	and	the	eyes	so	plot	that	seemed	almost	white.	His	hands	were	bent	inside	the	long	coat	of	him.	On	his	side	there	were	two	soldiers,	one	on	each	side.	They	wore	rope	and	black	leather	matching	layers,	and	each	one	had	a	sword	ready.	Two	women	rode	inside	the	car:	the	driver,	his	head	leaned,
and	on	his	side,	the	man	who	had	spoken	before.	He	felt	in	front	of	the	woman	with	her	face	with	scars,	while	she	looked	out	the	window	to	the	streets	of	the	city.	Her	look	seemed	in	some	distant	place,	but	her	expression	was	illegible	under	a	veil	of	In	this	day,	three	of	those	people	die.	(V3)	TrilogÃa	Mistborn	de	Alephrin	A	duet	³	trained	in	Brandon
Sanderson's	trilogÃa	Mistborn.	The	series	contains	a	rather	unique	type	of	"Magic"	where	the	metal	and	alloys	in	their	stomachs	to	employ	their	abilities.	~50%	Coverage	@	~2000	steps.	(V3)	My	Struggle	by	Anon	>I¢ÃÂÂd	like	to	see	what	would	happen	if	a	module	trained	on	Mein	Kampf	handled	smut.	Zionists,	behold!	Trained	on	1734	steps.	(V3)
Native	American	Myths	and	Legends	by	gprot	A	book,	179k	words,	trained	50%.	Coyote	was	a	great	medicine	man.	He	could	cure	all	diseases,	and	he	knew	how	to	make	medicines	from	the	roots	of	many	plants.	One	day	when	Coyote	went	hunting	in	his	favorite	place	on	top	of	Mount	Taylor,	he	found	an	eagle¢ÃÂÂs	nest	with	four	eggs.	The	mother
bird	had	just	laid	them,	but	they	were	so	big	that	she	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	carry	them	away.	So	Coyote	took	pity	on	her	and	carried	one	egg	home	for	himself.	When	it	hatched	out,	it	became	a	beautiful	boy	who	looked	exactly	like	Coyote	except	that	he	had	wings	instead	of	arms	or	legs.	His	name	was	Eagle	Boy.	Eagle	Boy	grew	up	fast	and	learned	everything
there	was	about	healing	people	and	curing	their	illnesses.	But	because	he	wasn¢ÃÂÂt	human,	no	one	would	listen	to	him.	People	thought	he	was	crazy,	and	nobody	believed	anything	he	said.	Finally	Eagle	Boy	decided	to	leave	this	world	altogether	and	become	a	spirit.	So	he	flew	off	into	the	sky	until	he	came	to	another	country	where	he	met	a	wise
old	woman	named	White	Buffalo	Woman.	She	told	Eagle	Boy	to	go	back	down	below	ground	and	find	some	good	(V3)	Neuromancer	by	Anon	I	just	went	ahead	and	cleaned	the	copy	of	Neuromancer	in	Notepad++	instead	of	trying	to	use	the	ReFormatter.	It	said	it	would	take	503	steps	to	get	o	100%,	I	figured	500	is	close	enough.	So	here	is	a	small
module	made	from	Neuromancer	by	William	Gibson.	As	far	as	I	know	it¢ÃÂÂs	the	first	cyberpunk	module	anybody	has	posted	here.	(V3)	The	Old	Kingdom	Trilogy	by	Footlong	Goosesize	Taking	place	in	a	full	on	Medieval	Fantasy	world	borderlining	a	normal	Victorian	one,	the	Abhorsen,	or	the	good	necromancer	is	the	one	keeping	both	worlds	from
dying	to	zombie	invasions	and	other	schemes.	Join	the	From	two	Abhorsens,	Sabriel	and	Lirael	as	they	discover	life,	love	and	zombies.	Includes:	Sabriel,	Lirael,	Abhorsen	and	the	creature	in	the	cage.	(V3)	Anon's	Oz	made	a	³	duel	that	was	trained	in	the	first	six	books	of	Oz	by	L.	Frank	Baum.	(The	wonderful	magician	of	Oz,	the	wonderful	land	of	Oz,
Ozma	of	Oz,	Dorothy	and	the	magician	in	Oz,	the	road	to	Oz,	the	emerald	city	of	Oz)	felt	that	it	would	be	unnecessary	to	do	the	fourteen	years	in	the	Oz	Series	(or	the	26	books	that	came	after	his	death).	Hopefully,	others	will	enjoy	using	this	³	duet	as	much	as	I	do.	(V3)	The	CorÃ	n	by	THECD	capacitÃ³	in	a	clean	³	English	translation	of	the	CorÃÃÃ	o	n
kindly	provided	by	El	Inescisidor.	(V3)	Redwall	by	Basileus	selected	from	Brian	Jacques'	series	on	the	anthropic	creatures	³	Redwall	Abbey	and	Mossflower	Wood,	in	addition	to	a	small	influence	of	similar	works	by	Hilary	Wagner	and	Daniel	Polansky	for	diversity.	5.3Mb,	50%	coverage	Mossflower	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	the	Bellmaker	(Redwall)	by
Brian	Jacques	Pearls	of	Lutra	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	the	Long	Patrol	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	Lord	Brocktree	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	Taggerung	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	Loamhedge	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	Rakety	Tam	(Redwall)	by	Brian	Jacques	Nightshade	City	by	Hilary	Wagner	Daniel	Polansky's	builders	in	the	soft	shadows	on	the
edge	of	wood,	a	stirred	figure.	A	young	mousemaid	was	sentÃ³	with	a	surprising	start	and	lookÃ³	as	her	eyes	adjusted	to	the	darkness.	The	last	thing	I	remembered	was	those	evil	creatures	called	otters	that	were	stolen	under	the	noses	of	the	Redwall	Abbey	guards.	Now	here	I	was	back	where	it	all	started;	"Safe	but	only	on	an	island	surrounded	by
water!	You	can	hear	the	waves	lam	the	nearby	rocks.	There	were	no	trees	or	shrubs	nearby,	³	did	they	get	me	out?	But	that	didn't	matter	now.	All	I	wanted	to	do	was	go	home	to	Redwall.	The	maid	was	shaky.	Your	erbos	erbos	adidnetxe	abatse	leip	ed	Type	of	moss	covered	registration	nearby.	A	large	red	stone	yací	by	its	side,	half	buried	under	the
leaves	and	ferns.	It	looked	like	one	of	those	stones	used	to	mark	numbers,	although	it	seemed	more	big	than	most.	What	was	more	interesting	to,	there	was	a	writing	carved	on	her	face:	"Dawn	is	breaking,	my	friend,	Sun	will	soon	shine."	She	looked	with	amazement.	"Where	am	I?"	But	her	response	came	from	her.	"Not	far	from	your	own	land,	dear,"
she	said	gently.	Russing,	the	child	saw	a	small	creature	stopped	just	two	leg	away.	(V3)	The	Sleeping	Unkalaki	robots	you	like	this	módulo	if	you	enjoy	the	Asimov	robots	series.	This	módulo	will	generate	text	in	the	Asimov	style	used	for	those	novels.	You	will	see	a	lot	of	diaogen	and	a	lot	of	philosophy	over	robots	and	the	three	laws	of	robbic.	Spacers
and	telepalic	robots	may	appear	if	you	direct	the	history	of	that	direction.	It	was	a	big	surprise	for	Mã	when	I	first	saw	him,	but	since	then	I	have	seen	other	examples.	There	is	nothing	in	the	world	that	cannot	be	better	for	an	intelligent	mind	and	human	hands.	What	can	you	say	about	them?	They	are	artificial	ways	of	life,	artificial	minds,	and	they	are
our	servants.	Dr.	Linquist	finely	smiled.	"Ah	is	where	we	differ	from	you	Earthmen,"	he	said.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	you	see	your	robot	as	mere	meconic;	We	know	him	for	what	he	really	is	a	living	being	with	his	own	personality	and	intelligence.	And	although	I	do	not	believe	that	no	robot	has	achieved	a	true	sensitivity,	I	am	still	sure	that	some	one	there	is	one
that	will	overcome	us	all.	As	you	are	now,	the	future	generations	of	humanity	will	also	be.	Anderson	shake	his	head.	"I	am	afraid	that	I	do	not	understand	you	at	all,	Dr.	Linquist.	What	is	your	own	in	the	creation	of	such	beings?"	There	is	no	proposal,	Mr.	Anderson.	We	believe	why	we	must.	You	men	on	earth	will	be	destroyed	if	not	Look	for	new	worlds
to	explore	and	new	conditions	under	which	to	live.	That's	why	we're	here."	He	paused	and	then	added:	"And	that's	also	why	we	must	destroy	ourselves.	The	land	is	doomed,	sir.	He	is	no	longer	fit	for	man	to	dwell	in.	Man's	only	hope	is	beyond	this	planet.	If	we	want	to	survive,	we	must	leave	it	behind	forever.	(V3)	The	solar	cycle	by	loading	some	texts
that	you	formÃ©	that	have	been	gathering	dust	for	the	time	I	decide	to	upgrade	to	Opus	in	case	Anon	still	has	step	replacement	training.	Contains	the	solar	cycle	by	Gene	Wolf,	approximately	7	MB.	The	Book	of	the	New	Sun	Urth	of	the	New	Sun	The	Book	of	the	Long	Sun	The	Book	of	the	Short	Sun	Tags:	science	fantasy,	dying	earth,	surreal/dreamlike
imagery	(V3)	Vampire	Diaries	by	SGreen	Trained	on	all	9	books,	of	the	original	Vampire	Diaries	Series.	~	3k	~	5k	steps	|	~	61%	(V3)	War	and	Peace	by	Jeff	Bezos	A	³	duet	(4000	steps)	based	on	Leo	Tolstoy's	novel	War	and	Peace,	a	unique	NapoleÃ	³	war	story	about	the	difficulties	of	war,	the	importance	of	family/relationships	and	Leo	Tolstoy's
general	philosophy.	(V3)	Warhammer	40k	by	Seyyurr	as	promised³.	Trained	in	more	than	20	works	(including	full	novels	and	short	novels	by	various	authors;	among	them	Gav	Thorpe,	Dan	Abnett,	Gordon	Rennie,	Robbie	Mac	Niven,	etc.).	The	goal	was	to	feed	it	enough	to	gain	a	general	understanding	³	the	main	factions/characters	of	the	configuration
³	a	decent	design	of	battle	scenes	(I've	emphasized	the	vacÃo	combat	in	my	selections)	130%	coverage	trained	in	more	than	5K	steps.	The	eyes	of	the	High	Admiral	opened	when	they	saw	a	space	marine	assaulting	one	of	the	corridors	towards	Ã©.	"Where	did	³	come	from?"	She	shouted	at	first,	but	her	consultation	was	dissolved	when	another	poseÃ³
entered	her	last.	Moving	quickly	through	both	chambers	as	a	Shark	that	makes	its	way	through	deep	water,	space	marines	looked	everywhere	to	kill	anything	not	armored	under	imperial	colors.	Although	most	of	them	considered	them	as	demons	of	hell	itself,	same,	i've	never	seen	one	before.	Realizing	quickly	what	their	brothers	wanted	-	they	were
given	no	barracks	to	achieve	victory	-	the	civilians	turned	and	fled	deeper	into	the	cave	system,	leaving	³	short-lived	resistance	to	be	manipulated	by	the	two	compas	-Â		the	explorers	Â		already	travel	the	place.	After	entering	the	main	chamber	of	the	subterranean	complex	where	the	inhabitants	of	Chaos	often	performed	their	vile	rituals,	the	Drakael
Capt.	found	him	except	for	six	stone	monoliths	arranged	around	an	altar	in	the	center	of	the	great	hall.	When	inspecting	the	rough	sculptures	that	decorated	some	of	the	stones,	the	caption	could	not	understand	what	could	be	inside	each	piece.	There	were	many	irregular	images	depicting	creatures	that	look	like	part	beast,	half	human;	demonAc
shapes	with	dark	stares	and	starving	lurking	under	impenetrable	hooded	expressions	on	their	faces.	At	least	one	showed	framed	above	all	this	a	burning	sun	hanging	low	over	unbreathable	skies	filled	with	horrible	monsters	waving	skeletal	limbs	high	above	while	others	presented	unfortunate	souls	united	with	chains	emerging	from	a	central	point.
(V3)	Kitty's	Wheel	of	Time	20MB,	6504	steps,	29.66%	coverage,	2.70	pP	Cleaned	using	GnurroÃ¢	Â		is	FinetuneReformatter	and	ZermelaneÃ¢	Â		Reformatter	Â		Dumb.	"TomÃ³	3	days!	As	the	memory	limit	is	20MB,	I	had	to	remove	the	³	logo	and	Ch2,5,10,15,20,25,30	from	each	book.	The	cap	number	(but	not	the	cap	number),	such	as	CapÃtulo	42,
became	triple	asterisks,	so	the	use	of	the	***	CapÃ	format	here	may	have	some	general	influence	on	the	output.	The	³	next	generation	must	³	under	the	title.	The	Wheel	of	Time	turns,	and	the	Ages	come	and	go,	leaving	memories	that	become	legend.	The	legend	vanishes	into	myth,	and	The	myth	is	long	forgotten	when	the	Age	that	gave	birth	to	it
reappears.	In	an	Age,	called	the	Third	Age	by	some,	an	Age	yet	to	come,	a	very	old	age,	a	wind	rose	in	the	mountains	of	Malkier,	bringing	snow	in	the	high	passes.	The	wind	wasn't	the	beginning.	There	are	etse	euq	oerc	,neib	yuM	DcM	ehT	rop	semaJ	yeR	led	ailbiB	aL	asoigileR	¦â	Âodot	ed	s©Ãupsed	aznarepse	ayah	zev	lat	secnotnE	?olrecah	aÃrdop
onamuh	res	reiuqlauc	euq	rojem	zerdeja	la	raguj	arap	odamargorp	odis	ah	is	Y¿Â	?onamuh	Â	Â	se	on	etnenopo	ut	is	asap	©Ãuq¿Â	,oreP	.apmart	recah	a	etraduya	arap	atsil	,asem	al	ne	odal	ut	a	adatnes	aviv	ajnin	asitodrecas	ed	olpmeje	neub	ougitna	nu	rartnocne	ed	etreus	al	sagnet	Â	euq	sonem	a	Â	Â	oipicnirp	le	edsed	sodanednoc	Â	etnemelbaborp	Â
secnotne	,ºÃt	omoc	sonamuh	seres	nos	setnenopo	sut	iS	.etratorred	ergol	etnemlanif	euq	ed	setna	etnenopo	ut	noc	sadnor	ed	sotneic	soirav	o	adnor	anu	Â	is	etreus	ed	n³Ãitseuc	se	Â	?n©Ãiuq	ed	esralrub	edeup	n©Ãiuq¿Â	:dadilibah	al	rop	olos	odanimreted	¡Ãratse	oleud	etse	ed	rodanag	lE	.raniro	osulcni	o	remoc	,ralbah	arap	opmeit	neneit	on	;saroh	y
saroh	etnarud	allatab	ne	sodarrecne	n¡Ãtse	serodaguj	sod	soL	.ortseam	nu	se	rodaguj	orto	le	y	,ogeuj	led	otneimivom	ocip©Ã	orp	ajnin	.)oso±Ãirac	otneimatropmoc(	sorrep	y	)etnagele	otneimivom(	sotag	omoc	selamina	ed	sacitsÃretcarac	anibmoc	euq	ediordna	ejanosrep	o	edionamuh	tobor	reiuqlauc	ribircsed	arap	odunem	a	azilitu	es	n©Ãibmat	Â	Â
¢Ãlrigtac	Â	Â	¢Ã	onimr©Ãt	lE	.anihC	y	aporuE	,sodinU	sodatsE	sodiulcni	,sesÃap	sorto	a	etnemadip¡Ãr	³Ãidnetxe	es	dadiralupop	us	,arabahikA	acin³Ãrtcele	ed	sadneit	sal	rop	n³ÃpaJ	ne	zev	aremirp	rop	sodaziralupop	noreuf	euqnuA	.sonamuh	sol	aicah	acidºÃl	dutitca	anu	y	anilef	aicarg	al	omoc	selamina	sogsar	noc	anamuh	aicnegiletni	al	nanibmoc	euq
ragoh	ed	sare±Ãapmoc	ed	azar	aveun	anu	Â	¢Ãslrigtac	sal	,IXX	olgis	le	nE	lrigtaC	n³ÃiculoveR	aL	iraraH	haoN	lavuY	rop	sneipaS	ne	odanertne	olud³ÃM	nU	_emup	rop	sneipaS	ocir³ÃtsiH	n³ÃicciF	oN	.rehctiW	ehT	se	Â	ÂikswokpaS	jezrdnA	ed	eires	al	ed	salevon	sal	ne	odanertne	olud³Ãm	nU	noil	yb	rehctiW	ehT	)3V(	.odnum	le	¡Ãriurtsed	euq	ecid	es	¢Ã
,³Ãgerga	ogeul	,³Ãlicav	Â	¢Ã	.ocol	otleuv	ah	es	¢Ãla	dnaR	y	Â	Â"	,niM	ojid	Â	Â"otreum	ah	n³Ãgard	odicaner	lE"	Â	.¦â	Âozneimoc	nu	euf	oreP	.opmeiT	led	adeuR	al	ed	orig	la	selanif	in	soicini	The	last	one	that	is	updated	for	V4:	Inspiration	-	The	Bible	of	King	Santiago.	The	format	is	intact	for	this,	as	shown	in	the	image.	Ask	with	GNITANOSREP
,yllacinagro	rehtar	eugolaid	ekil-nv	DNA	,snoisiced	,skcehc	tats	gnireffo	,flesti	eht	yrev	stuptuo	you	are	,Dna	emssu	.gnih	.	EVAH	taht	stsyrt	dna	stneve	suoenallecsim	rehto	htiw	gnola	,eag	eht	by	retnuocne	ymene	ylleve	yllaretil	fo	desimorpmoc	si	.spets	~0004	htiw	,%tp	tnive	tnive	tniart	,txet	tivori	bm3	Eht	tub	,4v	yllaniif	won	noisrev	siht	ylno	.eludom
ynygodna	fo	selat	devpmi	wen	eht	tneserp	I	no	yb	.srev	eparevoc	.srev	egarevoc	levon	levon	levon	levon	levon	levon	levon	lev	Dloh	.9	.uoy	tsurt	elpoep	semam	siht	;ot	evah	ton	od	oduhtyna	meht	llet	reven	,srehto	gnivieced	fo	elbapac	Nehw	.8	.detaeefed	ew	,mih	Evieced	ot	elued	ew	.noitpeced	No	de	DESAB	RAFWraw	ll	lla	.7	.Sandalp	erew	ts	EB
SMEES	TAHW	YLNO	FI	NTRT	RETTEB	tuo	nrut	ylbaborp	lif	,neppah	ot	ylekil	si	taht	gnihtyreve	edulcni	snalcni	snalcni	tel	.6	.Notautis	eht	gton	elssol	stia	stiaee	Swal	Nacla	nac	Ecrof	Netaab	that	taht	tembof	ton	od	od	od	od	od	od	od	od	od	od	Evird	ro	etucexe	:evila	keht	tel	tel	ton	tsum	uoy	,yrtnuoc	ruoy	otni	seips	tnes	Sah	fi	.2	.Ezis	sih	flah	flah	fa
ymra	na	htiw	secalp	detcepxenu	to	imafnocam	Ymene	eht	nehw	.1	skcattanetnuoc	rof	snalp	gniyal	.1	retpahc	.sretpahc	lanoitcif	epareneg	nac	.spetas	%0	Eht	htw	mfnoc	ylluf	ot	tib	A	tide	Ot	Evah	Lolw	575/bulc.gdia.stporp//:spttt	h	gameÃ¢	Â		Â		event	logging	style	has	produced	the	most	entertaining	results,	especially	when	it	involves	me	spinning	the
story	so	Hiro	can	get	his	ass	out;	related	to	pic.	(V3)	Fate/stay	ataraxia	by	Anon	PasÃ©	too	long	extracting	scripts	from	Fate/stay	night	and	Fate/hollow	ataraxia	and	form	them	into	something	acceptable,	but	Â		finished	training	a	mÃ	³	dulo	F/sn.	Trained	100%	using	7615	steps.	The	output	is	recognizably	similar	to	Nasu	and	inserts	target	characters
without	asking.	And	since	I	had	quite	a	few	steps	left	of	that,	here's	a	³	duet	trained	exclusively	in	the	H	scenes.	Unfortunately,	no	Â		Â		spontaneously	generate	seafood	metaphors.	They	probably	need	Tsukihime	scenes	to	receive	molluscs.	(V3)	Fate/Zero	by	DrYazman	This	duet	³	trained	in	the	books	of	the	Fate	series.	In	particular:	Fate/Zero	Lord	El-
Melloi	II	Case	Files	Fate	Ã¢	Â		Labyrinth	Fate	Ã¢	Â		Zero	Â		Zero	Another	Story	-	Heart	of	Freaks	Fate	Ã¢	Â		Requiem	Clock	Tower	2015	This	³	duo	was	trained	by	mÃ	a	peticiÃ	³	n	from	@rando	which	provides	the	books	and	performs	a	bÃ³	cleaning.	I	also	did	a	basic	cleaning	and	used	the	Tonto	Text	Reformer	as	well	as	some	regex	stuff.	Approx
~3500	steps	are	entered	at	80%.	I'm	sorry,		I		a	bit	silly	and	forgot	to	make	a	note	of	just	what	steps.	"But	I	have	a	great	loss!	Kiritsugu	looked	out	the	window	as	some	crows	flew,	making	noise.	I	was	thinking	of	something	very	different	than	a	raven.	The	city	below	was	covered	with	darkness.	A	thick	fog	spread	over	it,	and	only	a	few	lights	could	³
seen.	The	light	of	those	few	lamps	seemed	to	shine	through	the	thick	fog,	but	they	were	still	far	from	each	other.	It	was	like	looking	at	an	old	photograph	with	the	wrong	approach	-	everything	seems	blurry.	Â¢	Â		Â		I	do	Ã¢	Â		not	really	know	how	³	describe	this	feeling	Ã¢	Â		Ã¢	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â		I	had	been	here	before,	when	he	came	oN	oN	.albein	aÃbah
ol³ÃS	.ralos	zul	aÃbah	oN	¦â	Âograbme	nis	,arohA	.rodederla	us	a	ralos	zul	aÃbah	;ehcon	ed	Â	ed	Â	are	on	zev	alleuqa	,secnotne	oreP	.¢ÃiolleM-lE	a	ratacser	What	direction	was	looking	at	Kiritsugu,	the	landscape	did	not	change	â	™.	He	felt	as	if	he	were	caught	in	a	kind	of	infernal	world.	In	the	end,	even	I	can	â	â	™	this	place	-	I	thought.	Although	his
body	was	wrapped	in	a	black	coat,	Kiritsugu	did	not	hide	the	fact	that	he	was	trembling.	The	fog	covered	his	whole	body,	which	made	it	difficult	to	breathe.	His	skin	click	Frão,	and	sweat	ran	by	his	forehead.	This	is	bad.	He	should	never	have	come	here.	(V3)	Steins;	Gate	by	lion	a	trained	mide	in	the	extreme	and	cleaned	text	of	the	first	visual	novel
game	Steins;	Gate	for	exactly	2002	steps.	The	departure	presents	a	description	and	a	visual	novel	style	dialogue,	which	means	that	the	characters	will	be	preceded	by	his	name,	for	example.	Kurisu:	What	is	â	€	™?	Â	€	Smile	â	™	a	Cheshire	cat.	Rintaro:	No	â	€	â	™.	I	just	had	an	idea.	The	idea	was	simple,	but	it	would	be	difficult	to	implement	ã	¢	â	€	â
™	¦	Light	novel	The	principle	after	the	end	for	SGREEN	A	MODE	Trained	in	the	first	8	novels	of	the	series	The	beginning	after	the	end.	4.76MB,	5613	steps,	100%coverage,	pédida	of	2,759	labels	used:	Tyulus:	the	principle	after	the	end;	Author:	Brandon	Lee;	Gasro:	High	Fantasy	grabbed	my	sword	â	€	Embura	â	™,	but	before	I	could	balance	it,	a
large	mass	of	metal	hit	me	by	detriment.	I	felt	as	if	someone	had	hit	me	with	an	iron	bar	and	threw	me	to	the	ground.	The	impact	caused	the	air	around	me	to	shine	as	if	it	were	standing	in	front	of	a	powerful	wind	storm.	While	I	was	lying	on	the	ground	trying	to	orient	myself,	I	saw	the	shadow	of	a	figure	similar	to	a	man	looking	out	about	me.	He
looked	at	me	red,	and	then	tightened	his	arm	again.	Before	I	could,	however,	â	€	”ã	¢	â	€	â	¡â	€	â	€	Then,	suddenly,	the	attack	stopped.	I	slowly	felt,	rubbing	my	head	where	â	€	sollE	sollE	.argen	arudamra	noc	soditsev	serbmoh	soirav	ed	sodaedor	somab¡Ãtse	euq	ed	atneuc	id	em	,rodederla	im	a	odnariM	.Â	Â	erbmoh	led	o±Ãup	le	rop	He	wore	hoods
that	covered	his	faces,	except	his	eyes.	There	were	six	of	them	around	us,	each	holding	a	long	spear	or	sword.	Each	of	them	has	the	same	red	gloss	in	his	eyes	that	he	had	seen	before.	"What	do	you	want?"	One	of	them	asked,	"Look	at	me	with	his	sweet	look."	"We	don't	know	who	you	are."	Do	not	respond	immediately.	After	taking	a	moment	to	gather
my	thoughts,	I	stood	up	and	took	off	my	clothes.	I	hurt	the	body	of	the	coup,	but	I	tried	not	to	let	it	show	up	as	I	stepped	forward,	leaving	aside	my	doubts	about	whether	it	would	really	help	me.	"Maybe	this	is	what	you're	here	to	capture	me	for?"	Or	maybe	they	want	to	kill	me	directly.	I	won't	put	it	past	them.	I'm	not	sure	how	many	people	know
you're	coming	here,	but	I	couldn't	imagine	anyone	else	knowing.	Still,	I	can't	be	too	careful.	I	needed	to	know	more.	The	beast	shouted	at	me	as	I	passed,	but	the	wind	of	my	blade	cut	off	his	skin	and	muscle	like	a	hot	knife	through	the	butter.	The	beast's	howl	of	pain	was	deafening	in	the	enclosed	space,	echoing	the	stone	walls	around	us.	My	mind
went	blank	when	I	focused	on	the	task	at	hand³	killing	this	monster	before	he	killed	me.	He	turned	my	blade	again,	cutting	the	beast's	neck	as	he	jumped	on	his	back	to	prevent	another	attack	from	behind.	He	turned	and	tried	to	hit	me	with	his	teeth,	but	managed	to	dodge	by	jumping	into	the	air	and	coming	out	with	both	legs	at	the	same	time,
sending	the	creature	flying	back	toward	the	wall.	The	impact	caused	cracks	to	form	in	the	stone,	which	quickly	spread	outward	as	the	beast	bounced	several	times	until	it	finally	hit	the	far	wall	and	cúda	on	the	ground	where	it	stood	still.	I	stayed	there	for	a	moment,	panting	heavily,	my	breath	drifting	into	irregular	wheezing	as	I	struggled	to	regain
control	Same.	My	heart³	it	didn't	accelerate	so	fast	that	I	could	feel	every	beat	beating	in	my	ears.	The	sweat	dripped	down	my	forehead	and	my	eyes	stung	as	I	looked	at	the	beast	beast	etnatsab	ecerap	el	aynaT	a	,ohceh	eD	.sodanidrobus	sus	sodot	a	reconoc	arap	etneicifus	opmeit	Â	acnun	Â	oreP	.n³ÃicaredeF	al	ed	y	oticr©Ãje	led	aicnegiletni
otisecen	n©Ãibmat	,otseupus	roP	.solle	Â	osu	nºÃgla	aÃrartnocne	Â	euq	ed	aruges	abatse	allE	.arusab	al	a	areuf	es	otnelat	osoilav	ese	euq	rajed	oicidrepsed	nu	aÃres	euq	ed	n³Ãicasnes	aralc	al	aÃnet	aynaT	)adidr©Ãp	9377.2	,arutreboc	ed	%88.88	,sosap	2844	,bm3.4(	noitalsnarT	sserP	neY	,neZ	olraC	,8-1	senemºÃloV	.sanosrep	samsim	sal	naes
euqnua	,omsim	Ãs	a	etnerefid	anosrep	anu	omoc	aynaT	a	aredisnoc	rodarran	le	euq	somedroceR	.n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	rev	edeup	es	omoc	,solle	ed	n³Ãtnom	nu	azilitu	neZ	olraC	,saenÃl	saveun	sal	ricuder	oreiguS	!saicarg	,rednaxelA	lareneG	led	sosaP	.lic©Ãbmi	otulosba	ese	,X	reS	soiD	noc	omsirtneconte	y	aÃfosolif	satabed	sartneim	odot	,osap	ut	a
acig¡Ãm	n³Ãiccurtsed	ed	ortsar	nu	ajed	y	1WW-oN-etnemlatoT	aporuE	al	ne	arreug	ed	senem Ãrc	y	soac	ed	ejaiv	nu	ne	etacr¡ÃbmE	yarnub	rop	adavlam	al	aynaT	ed	agas	aL	1755.2	:adidr©Ãp	amitlºÃ	,0465.2	:aideM	adidr©ÃP	,%001	?ak	uorad	uriettagihcam	aw	on	uremotom	ow	iaed	in	noegnuD	.a.k.a	?ozobalac	nu	ne	sacihc	regocer	ratnetni	lam
¡ÃtsE¿Â	ed	61	nemuloV	le	y	21	la	2	nemuloV	le	ne	odanertnE	nuSehTkeS	rop	?arromzam	anu	ne	sacihc	regocer	ed	ratart	lam	¡ÃtsE¿Â	!rairav	edeup	ejartemolik	lE¡Â	.]	[	setehcroc	ertne	n¡Ãtse	aiciuqnarf	al	ed	ortned	Â	Â	¢Ã	setnatropmi	sonimr©Ãt	Â	¢Ã	sohcuM>	!loohcS	hgiH	ed	DxD	zuL	ed	alevoN	al	ed	01	a	1	senemºÃlov	sol	arap	sadatsuja	y
sadaetamrofer	senoiccudart	,laugi	rop	satet	y	inuuhc	ed	setnama	sol	araP>	.sosap	009.2	noc	%08	la	odanertnE	bus	nu	nis	sosap	rasu	odeup	euqrop	,4v	ne	odanertne	DxDloohcShgiH	olud³Ãm	im	se	Â	¢ÃereH	nonA	ed	)01-1(	DxD	loohcshgiH	¦â	Âodot	ed	s©Ãupsed	,neiugla	a	ratam	Â	euq	zev	aremirp	al	etnematcaxe	Â	Â	on	otsE	?olrecah	neib	aÃtnes	em
euqrop	ogla	ratam	aÃreuq	ol³Ãs	zev	laT¿Â	.odanoicpeced	emritnes	rative	arap	Â	aÃdop	Â	orep	,senoisiv	sal	ne	otsiv	Â	Â	euq	sourtsnom	sol	ed	onu	odis	aÃbah	euq	ed	etnem	im	ne	adud	aÃbah	oN	.oleus	le	ne	otreum	ssieW	ssieW	etnadnamoc	la	y	vokayrbereS	etneinet	la	raivne	Â	em	Â	,elbisop	se	iS	.etracinumoc	sadeup	euq	sol	noc	sogima	renet	Â	se	Â
.etnemlanosrep	solle	ed	aÃroyam	al	a	reconoc	Â	edeup	Â	om³Ãc	in	person.	But	you	don’t	have	time	to	travel.	I	wish	I	could	at	least	talk	to	Captain	Meybert.	He’s	been	assigned	my	assistant	since	he	served	under	General	von	Zettour,	so	I	feel	like	I’m	used	to	his	personality.	Â	the	two	Â	of	infantry.	There’s	no	trouble	between	us.	(V3)	Fantasies	by
chrome	Formed	in	a	collection	of	several	light	novels	focused	on	fantasy.	I	tried	to	heal	some	measure	of	quality	and	creativity	through	the	chosen	works.	Overlord	Vol.	12	&	14	by	Kugane	Maruyama	Grimgar	of	Fantasy	and	Ash	Vol.	4	&	5	by	Ao	JÃ	“monji	ReZERO	-Starting	Life	in	Another	World-	Vol.	5	&	12	by	Nagatsuki	Tappei	Spice	and	Wolf	Vol.	1,
15	&	16	by	Hasekura	Isuna	The	Faraway	Paladin	Vol.	1	&	2	by	Yanagino	Kanata	The	Saga	of	Tanya	the	Evil	Vol.	3	&	4	by	Carlo	Zen	Violet	Evergarden	ol.	1,	2	&	Ever	After	by	Akatsuki	Kana	Wandering	Witch	–	The	Journey	of	Elaina	Vol.	3	&	4	by	Shiraishi	Jougi	St	Torture	Princess	–	Fremd	Torturchen	Vol.	1	&	2	by	Ayasato	Keishi	Ascendant	of	a	Library
Worm	Part	4	Vol.	1	by	Kazuki	Miya	Covering	her	slender	body	was	a	black	dress.	It	had	a	fancy	design,	but	the	sleeves	were	too	long	and	it	seemed	like	it	would	be	cold	if	I	wore	that	alone	in	this	weather.	I	apologized	to	Kamito	who	was	next	to	me.	Are	you	going	out	with	Claire	today?	He	doesn’t	seem	very	happy	about	it	either.	The	two	of	them
hadn’t	been	talking	much	lately.	I	noticed	her	attitude.	They	were	probably	getting	along.	Kamito	stared	at	my	face	for	some	reason	before	stepping	away	abruptly.	What’s	wrong?	Is	there	something	bothering	you?	It	must	have	been	because	of	what	happened	yesterday.	After	all,	we	found	that	the	relationship	between	Rinslet	and	EllisÃ¢	was	not	as
perfect	as	they	claimed,	although	it	would	be	better	not	to	think	about	such	things.	The	sun	rose	higher	in	the	sky	as	it	made	its	way	toward	noon.	We	arrived	at	the	church	where	the	ceremony	was	taking	place	about	ten	minutes	later.	euq	aÃcerap	allE	Â	Â.seuqot	em	euq	rajed	odeup	osulcni	,neib	im	rop	se	Â	iS	.etreneted	Â	yov	Â	.secnotne	,etnaledA
?otse	recah	sereiuq	Â¿Â	Â	¢Ã	:ojid	y	ohcep	us	a	etnerf	sodazurc	sozarb	sol	noc	atleuv	al	oid	es	auqA	Â	Â!zilef	nat	¡Ãres	oÃm	soiD¡Â	!oleic	led	odidnecsed	ah	asoid	anU¡Â	!asoid	anu	ed	rolo	le	se	etsE¡Â	!¦â	ÂoeV¡Â	!¦â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	.esrajela	ed	,otix©Ã	nis	,³Ãtart	y	³Ãecnalab	olloper	lE	.amsim	Ãs	arap	rarumrum	a	³Ãzepme	etneper	ed	dadirucso	al	rop
adaroved	res	ed	otnup	a	abatse	euq	rejum	aL	ÂÂ	¦â	Â	zev	lat	O	?neiugla	a	etnedicni	etse	ratroper	y	daduic	al	a	revlov	somaÃrebeD¿Â	?recah	somebed	©ÃuQ¿Â	!¦â	Âadan	rev	odeup	sanepa	euq	orucso	nat	Â	Ãuqa	Â	!¦â	Âehcon	al	rop	euqsob	le	se	etsE	.abreih	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	odnalpos	otneiv	nu	ed	odinos	le	rÃo	odeup	,hhhA	¦â	Â	¢Ã	Â	¢Ã	.sinuuhc	y	sasoid
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.regnag-elbod-elbod	arap	n¡Ãmela	Â	se	Â	esE	.elbod	nU	:¡ÃpaP	?©Ãuq	nU¿Â	:.B.O.G	.Â	nu	sere	Â	.ºÃt	etnemlaer	sere	Â	on	Â	euqroP	:¡ÃpaP	? Â	yos	Â	euq	ed	oruges	ratse	sedeup	om³ÃC¿Â	:.B.O.G	.arac	ut	ol³Ãs	se	Â	.on	,oN	:¡ÃpaP	!¡ÃpaP¡Â	?©ÃuQ¿Â	:.B.O.G	¦â	ÂoÃm	ojih	,hO	:¡ÃpaP	.leahciM	egroeG	,Â	yos	Â	!Ãuqa	Â	Â¡Â	?¡ÃpaP¿Â	:.B.O.G	.olratisiv	a	euf
,amoc	ne	abatse	erdap	us	euq	opus	.B.O.G	odnauC	:rodarraN	].n³Ãicaunitnoc	a	natlaser	es	selbaromem	satic	saL	.Â	¢Ã?sajeba	sal	Â	¢Ã	ocnic	adaropmet	al	ed	oidosipe	led	n³Ãicpircsnart	al	se	etneiugis	aL[	*.23,2	ed	adidr©Ãp	,5491	ed	sosap	,%001	led	arutreboC	.**	rop	nedivid	es	sotca	soL	.]etroC[	,]kcabhsalF[	,]anecsE[	omoc	sateuqite	odneigirid	y	¦â
ÂonU	adaropmeT	al	ed	oidosipe	led	n³Ãicpircsnart	al	se	etneiugis	aL[	.je	.p	,oidosipe	led	n³Ãiccudortni	al	arap	setehcroc	ertne	sadardauc	sateuqite	eneitnoC	.aikiW	ed	odapsar	4-1	sadaropmet	sal	arap	ebircsnart	tnempoleveD	detserrA	Â	¢Ã	eyE	daeD	yb	tnempoleveD	detserrA	.neib	yuM	:zeuJ	.Ãm	rop	neiB	:aenetA	? Ãs¿Â	,oiciuj	le	ecneimoc	Â	...Â	¦â
ÂarohA	.Â	¡Ãtse	Â	euq	ognopus	,oneuB	ªâ	Â	¢Ã	!NÃICEJBO¡Â	:xin©ÃF	!Ãsa	emralbah	a	Â	et	Â¡Â	!NÃICEJBO¡Â	:aenetA	!ragul	remirp	ne	aÃrah	aÃrah	ose¿Â	,areicih	ol	is	oreP	.Â	ol	Â	oN	.oN	-	?odep	etsahcucse	eM¿Â	!dleifraG	,aloH¡Â	-	*tffp*	Â	¢Ã	824049ag	!!IS	-	-	.eidO	,klaw	a	rof	og	s	Â	¢Ã	teL	Â	Â	¢Ã	Do	you	feel	better?	-	Thats³s		make	things	worse.
ga940429	Ã¢	Â		Â		HereÃÂ		is	your	mail.	-	Your	favorite	type:	letters	from	fat	people.	ga940430	Ã¢	Â		Dear	Â		Mr.	Whiskers,	-	Have	you	ever	seen	a	real	dog?	-	Yeah,	but		never		seen	one	with	as	much	skin	on	his	head	as	yours.	HellÃ¢	Â		Â		s	Kitchen	Nightmares	by	Kitty	Ã¢	Â		Â		Where	Ã¢		is	the	f@!#ing	lamb	sauce?!Ã¢	Â		trained	on	selected
transcripts	by	Gordon	RamsayÃ¢	Ã¢	Ã¢,	from	famous	US	shows,	Kitchen	Nightmares	and	HellÃ¢#ing	lamb	sauce.	Many	thanks	to	OccultSage	for	training	the	³	duet	with	their	own	steps!	(1.5mb,	3000	steps,	170%	coverage,	2.47	pÃ©)	HellÃ¢		s	Kitchen	(uncensored)	-	Fox	Broadcasting,	Wikiquote	Kitchen	Nightmares	(uncensored)	-	Fox	Broadcasting,
Wikiquote	Skewing	Slightly	Against	[198]	and	Yes	can	help	prevent	contestants	from	meekly	repeating	Ã¢		Yes,	chefÃ¢		to	everything	Gordon	says.	Sample	output	(-0,06	[198],	Yes,	no	message):	Gordon:	(to	Amy)	How	³	is	it?	Amy:		Â		well,	chef.	Thank	you	for	the	opportunity.	Gordon:		you		well.	Good	luck	to	you	and	your	team.	(begins	to	drift)	Amy:
Thank	you	very	much!	Gordon:	Thank	you	all	very	much.	***	(Amy	is	in	her	car	driving	home	after	being	fired	by	Gordon	Ramsay)	Amy:	Â		no	Â		a	great	feelingÂ		â	Gordon:	(to	the	red	team)	Okay,	guys.	The	salmonÃ¢	Â		se	Â	.	(the	team	red	anima)	Gordon:	Oh,	that	looks	great!	Chris:	It's	good!	Gordon:	What	are	you	doing?	Come	on,	give	me	your	best
shot.	You	have	to	do	better	than	this.	(take	a	bite	of	salmÃ	³	n	and	throw	it	back	on	your	plate)	Ughhh!	Â		is	Â	.	***	(interview	with	Gordon	Ramsay)	Gordon:	This	is	what	I'm		talking	about.	The	worst	thing	you	can	do	in	front	of	customers	is	spoil	their	food.	Â		paying	Â		quality,	not	quantity.	If	you	don't		know	how	³	cook	fish,	just	Â		home.		don't	
anything	more	embarrassing	than	having	a	chef	who	doesn't		know	how	to	cook	fish.	Go	home.	Go	home	now.		I've		had	enough.	"Get	out!	Out.	Out.	GET	OUT!	***	(Gordon	walks	into	the	blue	kitchen	and	yells	at	Rachel)	Gordon:	Â		Â		touch	my	salmÃ	³	n!	(Much	of	the	production	does	³	contain	an	oath,	that	I'm	not	showing	here)	Helluva	Hotel	by
OcultSage	This	³	duo	is	trained	in	the	transcripts	of	Hazbin	Hotel	and	Helluva	Boss	Adult	Temed	Comedy.	"Many	singing	characters,	crazy	in	abundance!	Turn	off	the	support	bans	for	this	224	kb,	500	steps,	500%	coverage,	2,718	pÃ©	loss.	Episode:	That	entertainment	show:	Hazbin	Hotel	Screenwriters:	Vivienne	Medrano,	Dave	Capdevielle	and
Raymond	HernÃondez	Episode:	Helluva	Boss	(Pilot)	Show:	Helluva	Boss	Screenswriters:	Brandon	Rogers	and	Vivienne	Medrano	Episode:	Murder	Family	Show:	Helluva	Boss	Screenwriters:	Samantha	Ambriz,	Thomas	Brooks	&	Nick	Swift	Episode:	LOO	LOO	Land	Show:	Helluva	Boss	screenwriters:	Seth	Anderholm,	Zach	Giering,	Jess	Sims	and	Paul
Villeco	Episode:	Spring	Broken	Show:	Helluva	Boss	screenwriters:	Zi	Chen,	Adam	Ford,	Zach	Giering,	Amanda	Herd,	Herd	&	Lidia	Liu	Episode:	C.H.E.R.U.B.	Show:	Helluva	Boss	screenwriters:	Seth	Anderholm,	Thomas	Brooks,	Kyle	Bullock	and	Paul	Villeco	Episode:	The	Harvest	Moon	Festival	Show:	Helluva	Boss	screenwriters:	Kyle	Bullock,	Zach
Giering,	Arielle	Somerville,	Nick	Swift	&	Ang	Vondra	Episode:	Truth	Seekers	Show:	Helluva	The	chief	screenwriters:	Seth	Anderholm,	Zach	Giering,	Arielle	Somerville,	Samantha	Ames	and	Nick	Swift	[the	scene	opens	to	the	three	children	and	Millie	in	a	dark	alley³	with	two	other	men	in	black	hoods.	They	turn	to	look	at	us.]	Millie:	"Did	you	see	that?
One	of	the	men]	"What	did	you	think?	"Did	they	just	jump	out	of	nowhere?	It	seems	that	he	was	flying.	"	[The	three	children	look	up	to	the	sky,	where	Blitzo	sees	a	small	figure	falling	from	the	sky.	Then	look	down	to	find	an	unconscious	moxxie	on	the	floor.	The	boys	rush	toward	him	and	help	him	sit	down.	Everyone	watches	as	Moxxie	slowly	stands
up.]	Moxxie:	"I'm...	I'm	fine"...	"	coughs	and	rubs	his	eyes.	Then	he	looks	around,	confused.]	Blitzo:	"Where	³	are	we?"	kcoR	poseA	seitilitU	.otunim	nu	arepse	,otunim	nu	arepse	,aohW	:egroeG	.ikztibuK	.arS	al	a	³Ãtam	n©Ãiuq	rirbucsed	euq	somenet	,on	,oN	:remarK	.satrac	sal	a	raguj	a	somav	,neib	yuM	:yrreJ	.©Ãrarepucer	eT	.©Ãrarepucer	eT	?euq
sebaS¿Â	.arim	,neib	¡Ãtse	)yrreJ	a(	:remarK	.oires	se	euq	oerc	euqroP	?oires	nE¿Â	:egroeG	.odnaemorb	¡Ãtse	lÃ	.egroeG	,somaV	:yrreJ	!elbirret	se	osE¡Â	:remarK	!re-marK	a	norarapsiD¡Â	?saiciton	sal	etsahcucse¿Â	,yrreJ	aloH	:egroeG	).artne	egroeG(	.saerc	oL	:yrreJ	!otse	oerc	oN¡Â	:remarK	.oneub	etnemetneicifus	ol	sere	on	ay	,etnemadanutrofased
,oneuB	:yrreJ	!ragul	etse	a	³Ãsap	el	euq	rojem	ol	yoS¡Â	!ose	recah	edeup	oN¡Â	:remarK	.omsim	aroha	otcepser	la	elratnoc	aÃrebed	,aÃ±Ãapmoc	arto	arap	n³Ãicadnemocer	ed	atrac	anu	aÃreuq	is	euq	ojid	Y	.ridepsed	a	nabi	et	euq	ojid	em	y	ana±Ãam	atse	³Ãmall	em	efej	uT	,ÃS¡Â	:yrreJ	!arenam	anugnin	eD¡Â	:remarK	.it	arap	odanimret	ah	odoT
.odanimret	ah	opmeit	ut	euq	ecerap	,oneuB	:yrreJ	?©ÃuQ¿Â	:remarK	.ojabart	nis	s¡Ãratse	otnorp	,oneub	,Ãs	,hO	)etnemacits¡Ãcras(	:yrreJ	.sedetsu	noc	raguj	y	Ãuqa	rinev	arap	oiraid	ojabart	im	ed	osnacsed	nu	©ÃramoT	!ÃS¡Â	:remarK	?rek³Ãp	nu	raguj	sereiuQ¿Â	.remarK	,aloH	:yrreJ	).¡Ãfos	le	ne	sodatnes	n¡Ãtse	yrreJ	y	remarK(	]yrreJ	ed	otnematrapA[
.sotse	odnazilitu	soidosipe	ne	sovihcra	sol	ridivid	y	"sotreiba	sogol³ÃnoM"	ed	sateuqite	sal	raenila	arap	aminÃm	n³Ãicide	anu	eciH	.sosap	0254	noc	%001	la	n³Ãicpircsnart	]atse[	ne	odanertnE	.4V	drugiS	arap	dlefnies	yzzyx_o	rop	dlefnieS	.oinomed	led	n³Ãicirapa	anitneper	al	rop	sodanoicomnoc	,eip	ed	nenop	es	socihc	soL[	.Ãuqa	somenet	euq	ol	ariM
.oneub	,oneub	,oneuB"	:nomeD	].ixoL	y	oztilB	ne	ala±Ães	ol	allE	?oinomed	nU¿Â	.abirra	aicah	raglup	nu	ad	sel	y	socihc	sol	a	eÃrnos	allE	.sodazarfsid	soinomed	anu	res	arap	alever	es	y	ahcupac	al	atiuq	eS	.argen	ahcupac	anu	noc	rejum	anu	ed	sojo	sol	a	odnarim	artneucne	es	,oibmac	nE	(Salve	Mary	Mallon),	are	you	going	to	eat	that?	(Hail	Mary
Mallon),	Impossible	Kid,	Skelethon,	Bazooka	Tooth,	Days	work,	and	several	singles.	He	generates	some	free	verse	song	lyrics	that	reflect	the	style	and	theme	of	Aesop	Rock.	Occasionally	interesting	rhymes	are	buried	among	the	lines.	We	see	this	behavior	from	time	to	time,	as	an	ode	to	Bob	Ross	killing	wolves	out	of	season,	why	will	anyone	do	that?
Crazy	Backwoods.	Gilipollas	really	boring	that	take	their	animals	as	eggs	eggs	for	our	good	king,	no	problem.	When	I	say	stolen	things	to	the	waterproof	brothers,	applauding	around	the	dinner	table	tattoo	and	tattoo	cheer	My	friend's	friend,	I	extracted	it	then	Bumpinã	¢	â	€	Bpm	my	butt	applaud	while	screaming	something	angry	is	™	to	hip	hop	and
it's	â	€	€	not	punk,	but	I	roll	like	a	mailman	deceive	that	clock	to	witness	Living	as	art	gone	free	to	the	revide	Another	mile	or	two	more	in	the	sky	Writing	noted	by	Magenta.Darkstar	a	follow	-up	of	director	of	view	and	sentiments	&	summaries,	this	is	a	mide	to	direct	the	story	with	annotations.	It	aligns	well	with	the	pocket	notes	of	lionã	¢	â	€	such	as,
for	example,	description,	do,	diaogen,	configuration,	start1,	start3	and	layout.	[Gasro:	Space	suteiuQ9ehT,sepaT1xiM	yniT2akil	snoitacilbup	morf	sweiver	cisum	suiraV:secruoS	.selyts	suoirav	fo	cisum	no	snoitacilbup	suoirav	morf	sweiver	cisum	detrossa	no	deniarT j0naKramSweiveR	cisuM	.tnemirepxe	otOew	enoewesnaw	enoenaEahs	otW	.3TPG
htiw	neflucifprusRoiwtTusegLtig	Ndid	I.egarevoc	%001	.rehgih	dna	na	01	fo	erocs	a	htiw	(senilwin	on	DNA	ssel	ro	sretcarahc	052	snatnoc	ydob	h	.e.i)	srenil-en	llno	h,	BM	with	tuba	si	atad	gniniarT.tesatad-ekoj/poviat/moc.buhtig/:sptth	ta	atad	sekoj	tiddeR	eht	ftesbus	a	no	deniart	coming	A	yzyx_o	yb	retsekoJ	.kcab	sih	no	kcap	d'al	a,dnah	tfsih
dewercRekfRcfRcf	Elav	yci	na	revo	swolb	sdniw	loc	A:puteS	[***	.erofeb	detsat	reven	d'I	under	doof	em	devres	yeht	semitemoS	.laem	a	em	thguorb	stnavres	eht	,yad	yrevE]	".namuh	a	roof,	ytterp'uoY",em	slneeuqT:uaiDKulb	.nokum	oetut,	ngHturHtunEhunEhun	O]	.epacse	ot	y	o	a	letter	say	I:	oD	[	.dlrow	h	tuba	syrots	em	dlot	rehtaf	ym,	dlihc	a	saw	I
nehW	.gnihton	htrw	si	ifil	yM	.wolliW	si	eman	yM	.evals	a	ma	I	.wolliW	ma	I]	.yrf	tbd	htiw	nerdlihw	nerdlehc	riht	nedroot	tnaw	didT.ylimaf	rihretlehs	dow	of	etiddert	dert	dert	dert	dert	dert	dert	derdstrat	dert	.drhreRehre,	rehart	.rehre,	rehart	.rehart	.rehre	erG,	foGalev,	hh,	rhine,	mraf,	no	nrob	saw,	wolliW]	.elamef,	namuh,	wolliW	:1tratS	[***	...Nwo
Rahat	Todd	Gnyd	Won	I	see	ya	Tub,	Seirutnec	Ruf	Tanalp,	Ruo	no	Gnivil	Nepah	Sneila	EhT	.erehpsomta's	Hatnay	E	Taht	Tfarcecaps	Neena	Danif	YahyaT	.ti	etagitsevni	ot	tnes	Snaicitilop	Dan	Stsitsentinics	fo	puorg	Llams	A	.noirO	fo	noitalletsc	eht	Derevocsid	Si	rats	A,7502	raey	NI]	Utecercesor	Ng	[:uteceval]	sorto	©Ãrpmoc	)"tpmorp	ed	olud³Ãm"
omoc	odiconoc	etnemroiretna(	nonA	ed	bulc	lE	)3V(	!droF	nu¡Â	,aditrevid	se	adiv	al	odnauc	euqroP	.etnanoicome	s¡Ãm	,elbadarga	s¡Ãm	adiv	al	recah	arap	soda±Ãesid	n¡Ãtse	euq	solucÃhev	ed	otelpmoc	ortcepse	nu	...	droF	ed	...	detsu	arap	osimorpmoc	ortseun	se	etse	Y	.n³Ãicareneg	amix³Ãrp	al	ed	ojabart	royam	le	araP	.n³Ãicavonni	al	rop	n³Ãisap	anu
,etra	us	noc	latot	osimorpmoc	nu	ereiuqer	aroha	otix©Ã	renet	y	riviverboS	.riurtsnoc	arap	etnemelpmis	etneicifus	se	on	aY	.n³Ãiculover	anu	rop	odasap	ah	odnum	lE	.razac	...	acifingis	euq	ol	sebas	on	,ograbme	nis	Y	.odnum	im	³Ãibmac	euq	otca	nU	.noel	nU	.etreum	aremirp	im	se	radrocer	ebed	es	euq	laer	ocinºÃ	oL	.solobm Ãs	olos	nos	sasoc	sase	,oN
.adidr©Ãp	al	o	rolod	le	oN	;odeim	le	o	,odigur	le	on	;¡Ãradivlo	acnun	ehcon	ase	©Ãradivlo	acnuN	.dutitlum	al	ne	nabatse	euq	selim	sol	ed	onu	omoc	sedreucer	em	s¡ÃziuQ	.rodarepme	la	³Ãtam	suroH	euq	ne	aÃd	le	,Ãlla	evutsE	.sotnuj	soicnuna	anibmoc	drugiS	euq	Ãsa	,adadnemocer	dadeirotaela	atlA	.sotad	ed	otnujnoc	nu	emrala±Ães	rop
toboRgnillevarT	a	laicepse	otneimicedarga	nU	.olud³Ãm	odipºÃtse	etse	recah	arap	oidar	ed	sotnup	y	n³Ãisivelet	ed	bk	007	ne	sosap	008	³ÃmeuQ	.AI	al	rop	adareneg	dadicilbup	al	ed	ocip³Ãtsid	orutuf	led	n³Ãisiv	s¡Ãm	on	rop	.samorb	ribircse	arap	soneub	nos	on	SIA	sol	euq	ed	atneuc	esrad	ed	setna	atisir	anu	elrad	aÃrdop	euq	pu-dnats	ed	anitur	anu
aczudorp	drugiS	euq	recah	ed	ovitejbo	le	noC	.n©Ãibmat	sodanoicifa	sonugla	y(	sosomaf	spu-dnats	sohcum	ed	pu-dnats	ed	anitur	al	ne	%53	ne	odanertne	euf	eip	ed	anitur	ed	olud³Ãm	etse	,sodom	sodot	eD	.samorb	ed	opit	reiuqlauc	ramrof	arap	rahcul	aÃrdop	euqnuA	.pu-dnats	nu	recah	arap	otsil	¡Ãtse	drugiS	Y	.ydemoC	/	ADIS	/	bulc	le	ne	sodanoicifa
ed	aroh	al	se	nonA	ed	eip	ed	sanituR	.sosap	s¡Ãm	orpmoc	is	©Ãranimret	ol	etnemelbaborp	y	PIW	nu	aredisnoc	es	olud³Ãm	etsE	.ejasnem	etse	a	setneuf	sim	a	secalne	noc	otxet	ed	ovihcra	nu	odatnujda	eh	n©ÃibmaT	:satoN	)adidr©Ãp	ed	saton	©Ãmot	on	y	odanedrosed	,arutreboc	ed	%44	,sosap	6211	,BM	1(	.cte	.onimac	.onimac	le	ne	olrenetnam	arap
ahcif	ase	ribihorp	edeup	euq	ol	rop	,@	olobm Ãs	le	rop	sadarapes	n¡Ãtse	senoicces	saL	.odauceda	otamrof	noc	zev	atsE	.bulc	led	dadilatot	al	ne	ranertne	arap	sosap	destined	to	generate	indications	from	labels,	but	it	seems	to	be	able	to	make	that.	You	can	work	with	complete	stories	well.	It	is	good	in	the	second	person.	This	is	what	people	want	from
the	stories	of	AI	and	how	much	the	text	must	be	formatted.	So	I	think	it	is	a	good	predetermined	myadulum.	(V3)	View	of	the	director	of	Magenta.Darkstar	(Kek)	Okay,	this	mide	was	trained	in	a	large	corpus	of	writing	indications.	The	format	for	use	is:	[Surpce:	]	This	can	be	used	in	two	different	ways.	The	first	is	when	a	new	story	begins,	you	can
direct	the	scene.	The	second	is	that	when	you	are	in	the	middle	of	a	story	you	can	provide	direction	for	AI.	For	example:	they	were	not	the	ºnicos	who	were	looking	for	an	exit	from	the	internal	sphere.	Skye	had	seen	through	the	system	before.	She	had	a	constant	flow	of	them	going	and	coming.	Some	were	full	of	refugees,	others	were	full	of
smuggling.	Everyone	sought	ways	to	abandon	the	internal	sphere.	The	captain	fell	to	control	passengers.	He	was	a	man	named	Phezzan.	Skye	thought	he	looked	like	a	Typic	mercenary.	His	face	was	hard	and	inexpressive.	[Notice:	Skye	needs	to	mix	with	the	other	passengers.	]	Skye	stood	up	and	walked	towards	the	captain.	She	smiled	at	her	and
said:	"I'm	sorry,	but	I	need	to	use	her	bath."	Phezzan	nodded	and	created	the	door.	Skye	entered	the	small	room	and	closed	the	door	of	her.	She	turned	around	and	saw	that	the	door	was	closed.	She	put	her	hand	in	her	pocket	and	took	a	small	device.	She	pressed	a	boton	on	her	side	and	the	blockade	opened.	Skye	opened	the	door	and	left.	She	is	sure
to	provide	the	appropriate	context	change	with	the	message.	If	you	have	the	intention	of	having	a	new	scene,	I	recommend	it.	***	[Application:	]	It	can	be	combined	with	the	scene	and	the	stage	for	a	stronger	direction.	***	[Scene:	in	the	load	of	Lyran.	]	[Scenario:	Skye	needs	to	mix	with	the	other	passengers.	]	[	Immediate:	Immediate:	The	Skye
spacecraft	socially	manipulates	its	Wat	to	the	bridge.	]	Skye	was	a	tall	woman,	but	she	was	still	shorter	than	most	of	the	other	passengers.	She	wore	a	black	monkey	and	a	pair	of	dark	sunglasses.	Her	hair	was	short	and	blond.	She	had	a	small	nose	and	a	thin	mouth.	She	had	a	very	pázlida	complexion.	She	approached	the	captain	and	said:	"Excuse	me,
I	am	looking	for	a	place	to	hide."	The	captain	looked	suspiciously.	"What	do	you	want?"	"I	need	to	hide,"	Skye	repeated.	The	most	strong	measurable	effect	that	I	can	see	when	doing	this	is	that	when	you	enter	the	opinion:	it	does	not	treat	the	text	as	"written."	So,	without	this	módiculo	notice:	a	pump	sounds.	You	can	respond	with	something	as	well	as
the	sound	of	the	explosion	shake	my	eye,	so	assuming	that	a	bomb	was	part	of	the	text.	The	use	of	this	mide	should	not	do	that.	Experimenting	you	can	absolutely	write	a	complete	consistent	story	using	only	the	scene/stage/prompt/***	Keywords.	(V3)	DND	monster	generator	of	Elle,	Raspã	©	DND	5E	and	4E	for	manual	monster	inputs,	it	has	pleasant
outputs	that	could	function	as	real	statistics:	Monster	generator,	DND,	TTRPG,	Roleplay	use	Example:	Entrance:	Statistics	from	Barack	Obama	and	Statics	and	Statics	of	Barack	and	Lore:	Name:	Barack	Obama	Raza:	Human	Class:	Mavo	Level:	10	Tyulus:	President	of	the	United	States	Skills:	Bluff,	diplomacy,	disguise,	intimidation,	knowledge
(arcana),	perception,	Reason	for	meaning,	stealthy:	the	ºnico	that	can	stop	This	man	is	another	man.	Two	módulos,	one	trained	in	20.5K	lines	of	complex	generated	equations	that	contain	decimal	arguments,	the	other	trained	in	30K	las	of	generated	equations	that	contain	entire	arguments	and	only	the	bustic	operators	+,	-,	*,	/y	().	(V3)	Pokã	©	Dex	by
lion	a	módiculo	trained	in	highly	detailed	data	for	each	species	of	Pokã	©	mon,	including	all	regional	forms	and	mega.	is	is	noM	©ÃkoP	otsiv	setna	acnun	ritime	edeup	y	noM	©ÃkoP	ed	rodareneg	nu	etnemlanoicnuf	se	olud³Ãm	The	AI	with	name:	o	Description:.	A	special	thanks	to	Zaltys	for	his	hard	work	preparing	the	data	set!	For	example,	with	the
name:	Name	of	the	lein:	Lion	Level:	40	EV	obtained:	HP,	Attaco	Special,	Speed	â	€	oth	â	€	‹LV	4	Statistics	(Mã¡x):	252/252	(+6),	102/102	(-2),	100/100	(-1)	-	Brave	Bird	-	Roar	HP	Evs	in	Defense	to	raise	its	volume	and	defense.	It	also	helps	reduce	the	risk	of	state	ailments.	The	special	attack	is	a	bit	more	of	power	when	fighting	in	groups.	The	speed
allows	you	to	closely	close	the	opponents.	Description:	Leon	is	a	great	pokã	©	cuédruple	with	red	fur	and	yellow	stripes	on	his	back.	His	ears	are	long	and	pointed,	while	he	has	two	small	black	spots	near	the	tip	of	each	ear.	He	also	has	a	white	hair	that	hangs	more	in	his	neck,	and	has	three	pairs	of	orange	eyes	with	green	iris.	In	the	upper	part	of	his
head	is	an	elongated	horn	that	curves	to	the	forehead,	making	it	a	triangular	shape	in	general.	You	can	also	try	different	indications,	since	he	is	quite	flexible	to	generate	blocks	of	statistics	and	descriptions	of	fantasy	creatures.	(V3)	Python	by	eliminable	I	just	trained	this	in	a	montance	of	random	pit	of	piton	as	an	experiment	and	worked	better	than	I
expected.	~	1.3MB	(I	think),	1380	steps,	99.99%	coverage	(v3)	feelings	and	resaves	by	magenta.	Darkstar	a	mide	designed	to	give	author's	direction	to	the	AI	on	the	content	and	the	feeling	of	being	expressed	by	a	passage.	Fact	specifying	[feeling:	x.]	or	[summary:	y.]	Trained	feelings:	joy,	surprise,	anger,	fear,	disgust.	Others	can	work.	All	training
data	have	had	relatively	high	emotional	feelings	labeled	and	rescript	written	for	textbooks	containing	large	blocks	of	pages.	This	included	Automation	and	Summary	Manual	of	Post-Hoc	Cure.	The	feeling	labeling	was	made	a	neural	network	classifier,	and	the	three	numbers	were	written	by	a	transformer	(substantially	less	powerful	than	GPT).	The
training	text	³	include	annotated	versions	of:	Featom	SentÃ	n	³	Joss	Lake	AsÃ	is	always	by	Laurie	Frankel	Frankel	Bike	ride_feminist	bicycle	science	fiction	stories	of	transgressive	adventurer	Death	-	The	need	to	be	the	need	to	be	the	need	to	be	a	stractor	due	to	the	need	to	become	Strayer	Stayer	Freaber	three	worlds	collide	with	Eliezer	Yudkowsky
Whatwoulderdo	-	R	Animorphs	The	Reckoning	Short	Stories	by	Alexanderwales	Tales	of	Space	and	Time	of	Hg	Wells	the	Daughter	of	the	King	of	Elfland	by	Lord	Dunsany	a	story	of	two	cities	of	Charles	Dickens	Alice	â‚¬	â¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	â¬	â‚¬	â‚¬	âgn	The	mysterious	matter	in	Styles	de	Agatha	Chr	Istie	Oliver	Twist	by
Charles	Dickens	(V3)	world	generator	of	Lion	trained	in	many	variable	descriptions	of	locations,	races,	classes,	features,	characters,	worlds	and	many	other	entries,	this	utility	impaulus	s	erves	to	generate	content	for	lorebooks	of	any	kind	and	each.	A	special	thanks	to	Pause	for	supplying	some	excellent	examples	of	Lorebook	labeled	to	help	diversify
the	content	of	this	mide.	The	Módulo	was	trained	during	~	85	steps,	which	was	approximately	a	bit	more	than	64%.	It	is	a	small	set	of	data,	but	by	maintaining	the	training	below	100%,	it	focuses	the	text	largely	towards	the	generation	of	content	and	aim	provides	sufficient	space	to	breathe	so	that	Sigurd	improys	and	is	based	on	the	vast	content	of



Your	existing	Tune	Fine	Data	set.	***	The	city	of	R	â‚¬	â	„¢	Lyeh	is	on	the	verge	of	a	vast	desert.	The	weather	is	dry,	hot	and	relentless,	its	streets	paved	with	glass	and	made	of	algéºn	of	extreme	metal.	There	are	no	spoils	or	plants	in	this	place;	It	is	too	much	for	that.	Instead,	there	are	large	buildings	built	on	sand	dunes	to	keep	them	fresh	during	the
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